
MILITARY POMP 
MARKS FUNERAL 
OFFRENCHHERO

Over 10,000 Attend Requiem 
Mass At Notre Dame As 
Final Honors Are Paid To 
Marshd M r e !

*Trade
At

Paris, Jan. 7.— (A P)—AU the 
pomp and ceremony of France was 
summoned today for final funeral 
honors for Marshal Joftre, who In 
1914 in a single battle on the Marne 
hurled the invading German hordes 
back from the gates of Paris.

Multitudes gathered to witness the 
exit from Notre Dame and the pro-
gress of the cortege to Les Invaltdes 
where the Marshal’s body finds a 
temporary resting place not far 
from the tomb of Napoleon.

The gates of Notre Dame were 
thrown open at 8 a. m. and in a few 
minutes’the vast nave* of the Cathe-
dral was filled by more than 10,000 
persons. Windows and vantage 
points were thronged. Hours before 
the passage of the cortege traffic in 
the center of the city was suspend-
ed. Troops standing elbow to elbow 
covered the entire three miles from 
Notre Dame to Les Invalides.

Military Bands
Military bands with drums and 

trumpets hxmg with crepe stood 
along the course stationed at inter-
vals o f 1,000 yards.

Arrival of the President was the 
signal for beginning of the requiem 
services at Notre Dame. With his 
entrance the huge organ played 
“Libera Me Domine.”

The body lay in Notre Dame last 
night without a guard other than 
the priests and Mme. Joffre who 
kept a night long vigil over the 
plain oak coffin.

Twenty mounted Republican 
guards carr3dng torches led the 
modest cortege to the cathedral. 
Behind the hearse was a single mili-
tary band plasdng martial airs. 
Blighty mounted Republican guards 
closed the procession.

After the funeral oration the mar-
shal’s body was borne aolennfiy in-
side the Invalides to the sacristy,- 
not far from the tomb-of Napoleon, 
where it will remidn tempo^aitiy un-
til a mausoleui^-to^be cqpstructed 
at his hoiLui. air̂  L^v^im iijs is coth- 
pleted.

In the ^rvices at the Cathedral 
of Notre Dame, Monsignor Tissier 
of Chalo^Sur-Mame, known to all 
B^ance isis the “Bishop of the 
Marne’’ sang the absolution for the 
man at whose side he had stood 
when Joffre moved his armies like 
chessmen against the invading 
enemy. Cardinal Verdier, archbishop 
o f Paris; Cardinal Rinet of Besan- 
con, and the Pope’s diplomaQc repre-
sentative Mg;r. Maglione assisted. 
There were 23 bishops from all parts 
of France.

Mme. Joffre sat below the cata-
falque, the sun filtering through the 
CatheWal windows across her 
shoulders in a rainbow of light The 
president of France and the nation’s 
most distinguished figures 
near her.

.. Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 7.—  ̂
(X p .)— T̂he monoplane Trade Wind 
arrived here at 1:55 p.

The fiight from Hampton Roads, 
Va., required six hours and fifty- 
five minutes and completed the first 
leg of a projected fiight to Paris bj 
way of the Azores.

THE START
Hampton Roads Naval Air Sta-

tion, Va, Jan. 7.—(AP.)—The deek 
white monoplane, “Trade Wind,’ ’ 
piloted by a youthful red-headed 
widow and the man who taught her 
to fly, stresiked away in the <^k- 
ness today on the first leg o f a

flight via Bermuda and the Azores 
to Paris, carrying a pay cargo.

With the 30Q-horsepower motor 
xoarlngr Mrs. ESeryl Hart and Lieut. 
William S. MacLaren started the 
plane skimming over the darkened 
waters amid shouts from navy fliers 
and took to the sdr at 6 a. m., Lieut 
MacLaren at. the controls. It was 
their second takeoff on the flight 
The fliers had expressed belief that 
“Lady Luck” who deserted them on 
the attempt Saturday, would smile 
on the effort. There was evid^ce in 
the .f ormi of a quartering tail wdrid 

i that noade the waters of Hampton 
I ^ a d s  a bit choppy. The weather 
was clear and regarded by Navy 

I fliers-as favorable.

ORDERS ARE PILING IN 
AS MEN

Ad?ices From Industrial Cen-
ters Reveal In Many Cases 
That Local Conditions Are 
Back To Normal.

were

REBELS’ LEADER 
IS S m  ALIVE

Borman Found Dead In Jun-
gle Palace Not ‘Han Who 
Would Be King.^

Rangoon, Burma, Jan. 7.— (AP.) 
—Officials today expressed the be-
lief that Burma’s “Man Who Would 
be King,” reported killed in a bat-
tle ^ th  British troops January 3, 
w as‘still alive. ’

They thought the mysterious 
leader of the recent revolt, in which 
many Uves were lost, escaped when 
his bamboo palace in the wilds near 
Tharrawaddy was captured and de-
stroyed by British troops.

There still, however, was no ex-
planation of the blond Burman who 
was found dead, dressed in robes of 
princely rank, when the troops en-
tered the rebel stronghold.

Copies of a proclamation found 
on the body of one of , the dead in-
surgents have reached authorities 
here. They say it reveals that the 
insurrection was not, as was at first 
believed, a protest rising against 
tax collections, but a definite revo-
lutionary plot against British rule.

Bound Up Continues 
The rounding up of rebels since 

the decisive battle near Tharrawad- 
dy January 2, is proceeding satis-
factorily, reports here said. Col- 
unms of troops and military police 
have combed the jungle country of 
the Tharrawaddy district, meeting 
little opposition and taking many 
prisoners.

The revolt broke out late in De-
cember when at least one ningunh 
officlaPanfl several Burmese aasist- 
nnts were killed. In the fighting 
that followed the rebels battled des-
perately and seeing)to be directed 
l>y some master strat^ st.

Some said this d irectl^  force 
was the “Golden Crow”  a descend-
ant of Banna’s traditional rifling 
tamily, who sought to regain the 
throne.

New York, Jan. 7— (AP) —^Work 
and pay for many thousands of per-
sons beneath the spreading smoke 
of new-built or re-built factory fires 
is industrial Amercia’s hew year 
contribution to employment.

Orders for rails, for rail cars, for 
locomotives, for automobiles for 
steamships, for com products, for 
hardware, explosives, plumbing and 
window glass as well as dwindling 
stocks of once over-producing tex-
tiles are demanding the laying-bn of 
erstwhile idle hands.

Advices from industrial, sections, 
taking no account of construction, 
revealed in some cases enough; fac-
tory reemployment to alleviate ma-
terially l o ^  conations. .> Added was 
the indicatiem o f numerous plants 
about to start in which, nojrotaigte 
was made o f hhe niunber 
tweeted te be'̂ &ltoplojredl''

Order for four steamslhps from 
the Panama Mail Ccnnpahĵ  assur^ 
two years of work ffar 3,($00 meh at 
Kearny, N. J.

Auto Industry - -
The automobile plants in the De-

troit area recalled 22,000 men. and 
the clash of hammer and tong in 
railroad shops accounted for another 
total of 18,500 idle returned to 
breadwinning in the middle western 
area.

Steel mills of Youngstown recall-
ed 2,000 workers at the end of Dec-
ember and varied Cleveland indus-
tries reinstated 1,347 on payrolls in 
the past ten days.

R ^  mills of the Tennessee Coal 
Ck>mpany at Birmingham are ex-
pected to be opened January 12 with 
1,500 employed directly or indirect-
ly. -

Bush Orders
 fhe Sanitary Manufacturing Com-

pany said ru ^  orders for 800, car-
loads of enamel work enabled it to 
add 2,000 men to its plants in Louis-
ville, Ky., Baltimore, Md. and Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

A newly opened mill of the Sea-
board Paper Company at Bucks- 
port, Minn., provided work for 250 
at two-thirds capacity and the Com 
Products Refining Company at Kan-
sas City employed 400 additional 
men to double its daily output.

The 'Willys-Morrow Company at 
Bllmira, N. Y., broke several months 
of idleness with the employment of 
950 men and annoimced it expected 
to add more.

Order of 40 new locomotives for 
the.New York Central Railroad as-
sured an increase of employmetit in 
the Schenectady plant of the Ameri-
can Locomotive Company add re-
ports from the Crown Manufactur-
ing Company Cotton Mills, at Dal-
ton, Ga., and Cluett, Peabody & 
Company at Atlanta and, Bremen, 

indicate they expected to reach

USES A OOAB BOX
FOB HER BABY’S nRATW.n;

4

Cook, Ind., Jan. 7.— (AP)— 
Ruth Angeline Hein, daughter ot 
ifc . and Mrs. Frank Hein, is so 
tiny she uses a cigar box for a 
cradle.

Bom the day before Christmas, 
she weighed a poimd and a half.

BRAZIL HAOS

G&.,
capacity production sometime dur-
ing January and all of them were 
recalling their forces. ^

More than 1,000 skilled mechanics 
returned to work at the shops of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey 
at Elizabethport after a shutdown of 
several weeks. In Newark about 
1,500 men went to work on a city 
raUway project in which steam 
shovels are being replaced with 
hand labor in order to create more 
jobs.

The RCA-'Victor Company’s plant 
a.t Camden, N. J., resumed opera-
tions affecting about 4,000 workers 
after a month’s suspen^on. '

In the Los Angeles area 14 indus-
trial plant expansions and 11 new 
manufacturing companies were ex-
pected to provide employment for 
2,000 to 3,(X>0 persons within a short 
time.

The Lincoln Shirt Company at 
New Bedford, Mass., announced It 
would empkw 500 additional men 
and the National Spun Silk Com-
pany there resumed capacity opera-
tion. The Fotomaka mills and Brla- 
t(fl Manufacturing Company in-
creased operations.

In New Engbmd
Westinghoiuse Electric at Spring- 

field, li£aM., planned to set up pro-
duction with 260 extra workers and 
the United American Bosch Cor-
poration was preparing for increased 
operation follo^ ^ g consolidation

.(Continaed o n :

llRHisaiids o f Nathres Gather
To View Iialiatt j l k  . ( l ^
ra ih ^ M  Bui Two 
# i e s  ilead i Natal

. -Natali Brazih Jan._
Thousands of n ativ^ 'of this '^ rth - 
eastem tip of the South American 
continent had gathered here today 
to view ten great Italian seaplanes 
which yesterday flew across the At-
lantic ocean to complete one of the 

Mstoiy “ c^evements of aviation

Pianes, three of them

whit^ floated lazily at anchor 
the Potengy river, .none tfae

(hiii ‘ of filo  fobhed
Stote U -

lims . 

S B e rsC a jl^^ Here.

Louis E. Spenberj. o f is  'Warner 
street, Hartford,, one^of three armed 
-bsmdltis who high-jacked, â  ̂ liquqr 
ceishe'and stuck-up. a hofri em-
ployee for $250 in West'. JPirarwick, 
ft. I., and later gave Connecticut 
state police a running gxin l^ht 'out- 
itide of Hainfidd last nlgh^.lktxi 
held at the pcfllce'̂ ŝtatlon  ̂
charged with 1U^:b1 transported 
of Intoxicahts and with being a  ~ 
tive ffiroju justice. He was captured 
in Manchester . Green ̂ at 11 o’clodc 
Ihst'-evening by.Patroimah Joseph 
Prentite>of the Manchester ^ lice  
d^rartzhent and State^vf i^>llcemea 
jeflm J. Zekas and . Willtem L.\ 
don, of the Hartford barracks. '  ' 

Hold Up Employee 
Spencer and his two conferedal 

enticed John McLaughlixk an e: 
ployee of the Windsor Hotel in. W' 
Warwick, R. L frpm his work atS 
7:30 last night forced him to turn 
over the casb he.luLd on Ms-person, 
amounting to about $250 â :̂  then 
made him open up a shed nearhY 1° 
which' a large quantity, of intoxicat-
ing liquors was stbrbd- 'Ike bandits 
st^e a Buick sedw. adjacent to the 
hotel,, piled' in 23 sacks o f liquors 
and t^ h  made off.

Escape Into Woods __
Word o f the holdup was broadcast 

through ' Rhjbde Island^ and the 
Danielson barracks of the Steio Po-
lice was notified. Later, in the eve-
ning the Buick automobile waa spot-
ted. by police bn /guaidL . between 
Moosup and Plainfield ahd they gave 
chase. A running gUn light Avowed 
until the bandits turned their ma-

^ (C ropped  (te Page .

u t e i s N  r o t e s

HNfe of^'<Giivenior N d ,K ^  Shels Knock-
a i Cair--i^eeU of Hartford Crowded A sln -
i^ Ii^ ^ a n d e G te .H D d e r Wa^ Capitoiltself Thrdiie- 
^  Weadier
For a^^ Second Gompanies of Foot
Gnuid^M^e iity e s ^  Gaie T ra n ^

To Be Hold TUs Erening.

HQVEBNOB WljySU&EUUl^^ UBOSS';

in 
worse

journey of nlsMly 
1.700 miles from Boloma, Portu- 
Ŝ ®®e Guinea, West Africa.

Day after tomorrow the air cara-

(ConOnued On Page 14.)

A S K S A D m O N  
ON SEIZED AUTOS

Fmance Company Clahn« It

Is Innocent When Cars Are
Used For Rmn Running.

Hartford, Jan. 7.— (AP.)—As - 
State Attorney Doiiald A. 
appeared in  the Supreme 

^  to<lay . before Judge
Maltbie presiding, seeking an- Inter-

^  confiscation of auto-

The question before the court to-
day was whether ;the finance com-
pands liens are wiped out when a 
^ r  IS seized while transporting Uq-

Ar thur B. Weiss, of . Bridgepor t, 
appeared for the Commercial Credit 
Company, lienors.

• State’s Contention 
Mr. Gaffney cpntended that the 

owner of thê  car allowed the boot-
legger to use the car and that Judge 
Jennings in Superior (kiurt had. or-
dered it confiscated. He ^claimed 
that the proceeding was . “against 
the thing” and that -it was clearly 
tee Intention of tee Legislature to' 
destroy instrumentalities used in 
the traffic of liquor, so'that tee Pro-
hibition Act could be effectively en-
forced. The innocense of tee lienor 
made'no difference, he /stated. » 

Defense Claim /  
Attorney Weiss contraded that It 

was the purpose of the statute " to 
. punish offenders and ' fiiPte wkp 
were parties to the offeiose. I f ;the 
finance company, he sted, sufftes a 
loss that loss wiU eventually: be p^d 
by the man bn the street in the 
form of higher finance charges. As 
an innocent Henor - the company 
should not be puzflahed by the loss 
of its property, he said. ' "

Other eases -heard by ĉ the . court 
imfluded that o f Prividencia Domb- 
rossirvs E. Gross and' Ootepany' and. 
that o f Minnie O. PhlUipi vs. the 
City of H artford.' ''

Jteisbii, floor lendeivAgsun 
Has Inflwmee f r  Smi.
SnnlhTo GetFirOniotion.

, .  ̂1/ ^;

Mahehestty alkteldv&aVe . more ih" 
fUteoce to? tee tegisloturo teat con-
vened today.than ever before. The 
position of. Judge Rajo^nd A iohu-
son as House Leader for the second 
time gives him a standing that 
should carry with, it not dnjy re-
sponsibility but'S ' wonderful influ-
ence. It, was common talk,-, at tSe 
CaiiitoI;iast .flight as the ponti<haris 
were gathering that judge Johnson 
could have bben speaker if he had 
so desired. With hfe .knowledge pf 
legislative • precedure and his gra^  
of the presoit situation, however, 
tee post 3f hoyse, Aeader will give 
him greater prestige. , than the 
speakeiship' woflp i a ^ rd .

'The kuilding. the n«w Cormecti-
cut Hiver bridge is OTe of the jobs 
that he is-particularIv interested tn> 
and as chairman of the 'new bridge 
commission,-be wiU be to-a position 
to greatly further that ppo-Jwrt,

. New'Bpeak'te-.
Speaker Howard A l^rfl is de-i 

pending greatly on Judi^e-Johnson 
to guide him to his work^ .Mt- Al- 
corfl who is but -2kyears old' is one 

yi^gesjtBoenF, to* hold the 
spe^ermiik’ Ho .>wot^ r n o t. have 
conifldeted tee fij^tiofl if he had 
not had .-the.̂  .assurance -.of Judge, 
Johnsonk hwrty s w

Senator .T^1>ertJ..‘Smitto is 
representing tee Foiprte  ’District for 
the fQurte'terflk has/tfatoj^ ;an. enr 
viable-- tycord- for straightforward 
thjjiking; The- job- Ad as. chalrr
man of the’ Contodiftee.̂ on. Cities and 
B orou gh sfor two' ‘/teOTS has at-
t r a c t  attentiofl^ ft»m  - every ;seeif6fl; 
oi'.the.sfatei>'He has tthe h^rty/ 
supitortvnf a'large'/majority: o f tee 
sen «e  to Ms tyotk.'snd be6aiise n f

{C|onttaiied 0 « t j^gp ».)

D c^ered hi At 
L ^ j^  52 X to s , Execative 

Declares; S
gests Mieians To R e jM  
tte IStli AmecdmeBt.

Hartford, Jan. 7.-^(AP) — The 
inaugural- message of Governor 
Cross was one of tee shortest iu 
memoryyof the old^t member of the 
G ene^ Assembly. Frank D. Rood, 
executiire clerk, who. is just begin- 
ntog his 52d year in teat? office, had 
to dir some l̂ a/d ’ th ii^^ to. recall 
one ^ y , shorter 'and-:teen he ,f AledL' 

-As usiial,'tbCTe were many recom- 
mendations for legislation and much 
approval . A '^  the budget
wMen;'wCtt 1m  submitted by the State 
Board o f .Finance and Control to tlie 
apprqpriiittons committee.. .> 

'Ihg ouisfaaa^to -partvof; tee.̂ ^si|-' 
sage was 'tke - suggestiem o f teree 
wajrsrin wW<te to express Connecti- 
cut’a i'dissatisfactfon With National 
probteition-ras: inferred by the' elec-: 
tioni" .These-ways would be"-tb 
memorialize .Congress for repeal- of 
the I8te. Amendment, the Volstead 
Act attd-to jeto! with othty states in 
effort to obtmn-a Constitutional .̂ con- 
ventejp; ifl.-/wkleh to repeal '  the 
amebdnlehtr ' • :

Th^'-typoi^ o f -tile’ juAcial ?.council 
was ;)rite its rCcOî
tion' , appptotoeht, of mtoor'jcoturt
judgM. teeVgoveraor and the 
forn ^ g  of d tet^ t courts out of In-
ferior pflea,   — ;

The-veto J^wer shoAd be strength-

(Ck»ttoned -On Page i-4.)

. Waalflktytoui.'. Jap. 7.— (AP).T-^A.,.lfltoting^/^ method.Used ofl teht.one 
mflMrdinato offi(flal-nf-tee ̂ Veteirans
Bureau .'vrih be';Asqiplln^ aa the re-
sult o f ^c^gas, :by„ Pt... Wallace B. 
Cannon, son bf ..B^hop  ̂Japoes <^-r 
non,''’Jr.,-o| tee/Methodist Episcopal 
Chtyte.rSontJt'’;̂ '-,: . • ^

dtoed>'toAty to/nhteb^tee,: offiebf, 
who- vdll ..be, trizisferired fitOm his
present V -/

Cannon’a complatote'v^wefe vmade 
after It-waa-recotomiended that he 
be. twaufMied^^&SKSarleston, 
Wir. Va.,. oflaois ‘  df tee V'eMtenis 
Btoeaute ifihvaukee; Hia
tSM the,, 
through- piaotog 
hat dad dtam:

. 'Oflê ^W'-̂ .tee' cfliarg  ̂
plained, V’^a^-.based upon the fact 
that’ a .'su^rdtoate official had 
borrOwild m oi^^/from  ..those toider.. 
Ifls aa tyeil as

.(to the p Of the
o l f i ^  itoncefht^ r^as -to (iirefliv too..
totlofl-J o f ;hut^k:'<^dcr^\f^ neces  ̂
Bsry corfedtivie measures are being 
taken.'  

‘ *1116 eharge teat money was,,eA^ 
lectc^.for jgfltoers to'be pr^ented to 
an official tee.:hurieau,,%ho. waa
promoted? fletentiy ter pufehidKi 
ing t o g fe ^ t ^  flectesaty to. make 
t e m o n ^ '^  not '.ebnifldefed' 1 
fltoentiy wtoTkotVaity ad*

w e

State Capitol. .H a r^ ^ , ;Jtm  ̂7— 
(APX/T-̂ The G enw ^1^se:^ ly ses-
sion o f 1931, as hereafter it Will 
legislatively, be ‘ kndwii,.;w ^  otyhu- 
ized, ap'd began'its' 
laws;,̂ *̂ this .mdrntogt'.'i^ f^ ih a ty v'̂  
tee inaugural of 'VVffbito?L;s ( ^ ^  
Governor,. ,. ' . C l : ^ -

'The m ode'of protyciime ha^ ito 
so- Wen established-/during, the*-past 
cehtuty tbat^tee ntere'de.t^ iff-iiflt- 
ting a new Senate and A new House 
of R^resentatiyek dnto^;s^totoo- 
nizeci actiofl • consiSte latgety ^  re-
writing resolutiiiito which -been 
used- preyibualy and--'bi±M;te#:'teto 
text upto date to fltohes of
those Who figured ^roceedtogs/?#-

To a/new me.mber'teete^ tovusi^ 
ly more or less bewilderntont -as-to 
tee source of the -flood-of n^lutlons 
which pour toto ;^e,/pOa^aBi(to.-. of 
tee ' clerks bemrtogtoaBtys--<?f m^rir 
bers who seem to^r.'had;: nqt 
time to do. so mubh tonsto^a-::'But 
much o f this work is  prepacedlahakd 
of time and co flfo i^  to prwtod

.The, aotetoroigS^Zatiimi;^^^
branohea is  .to :tee?«ectidn-hf ;'.teeir 
<?fficerBi Caucused-by -Rfpuwpftng 
and; .Demoiatots'- lai^; toght ̂  '.eetUed
teesK matters s(>:te«t^actual>ckbice 
today was confirmatory- '^r - the 
n<toitaatibna- t^ ii made.. • "iJ V,-' '

  TbeKC^isers’--- -.i
Senator Albert E. Lavety„of Fair- 

field was? ch o^ ^  ptteidtoit /pch tem 
o f thbiS^te,'.ahd:he prosided/unfil 
aftemooh ;  j5eto;gOye%or

yearo;,.rwas swDte:'tolahd:.todk^the 
^ v e l. tJ . Ftoddrt(*i4.: Baketj;-,/ - was 
Aected Smiate clejtk'.agaihl" /l^- has 
served'te v telS ,''qp8i^ three- tQfnis. 
.^teL-he- Will. CbaiSte - R.
Itoraback of Tctrriipgton,v.as'hls as- 
:SlStant,,,. ^

S> :BA;;<flerk ,̂ahd-
'C ra ck y  of -Hew

. Senator clm pim ri^: Re'to^tod- 
ward -E. Ayer, oto%anfbrd>»w CSon- 

.............. /-ijis’ bltodi^OHe

^,and to. lOgTvSnd., 1^29 to tee

State Capitol, Hartford' ^nn. 7.— ! 
(AP)-—Afl^'old teteionedi UemcKirat 
who Ityed^'ip tee atmosphere of 'an 
eduettor ter generations and 
who only I « t  June entoreii the 
artoia of politiiml life-^W ^ur L. 
Cross, dean emeritus o f 'iTale gtedu- 
ate schoolr^today rode up' Capitol 
Hig  to teke iffHce -aS .TlSt goveteor 
of Connecticut! |

-As he: pcitnted! out later to his 
inaugural messitye read to the newly 
orgaxdeed General Assembty.-.Gover- 
npr Croto^obk Up, Ms executive dUr 
ties as sole ri^tesmitatlye of his 
party to-the,'^t!tote7 ./^miulstration. 
Both b fan ci^  <law today

to'
contact ter:tee nect fibre months, are 

l^epublican.
The raene and tee circumstances

.amid tito-mtoieTAirthiu^ve, < 
yet . cettimmiies^

wmck h s^ -b ^ 'u se d  for maxQF gen* 
e ro th ^  topkmevA
to the State'e ahd nuist As-
tingiikdied -dte(!e.' -fit., vi^vteb'*saflie-
ceremony WMlto biw ptyde-
(iesaote to: that-ufifleia the: same toah- 
her o f a&riflmtertng the oath, after 
ted ig^dyetoorieleet totd riddto* 

m m  toWh 
-tootiaia -horse-ktoi^

tee
platrAte iff the way,
tee. same enteaime hito the buUdtî r- 

the florte poftet'and his formal 
into' the executive affices. 

Jatter teerq wM the .state* 
ly march of the 'retiring govtonot 
and tee, gbvernor-etect precedt^ by 
tee high sheriff pf Hm^oid, tottoty, 
te® ‘juStijCestof the .Stipremie 'Cotht 
o f Errors, and followed by the. state: 
Afiemrs elect and tee;: staff ot tee 
new captain ^ e r a l,.t o  teeto 
terms. Among tito.lhtter} center of 
tee gaze A  all waa Maj()r. James J; 
(Gefle) Tunney, -an'.aide de' ( ^ p ,  
whose more popular tete.is’ tee 'reT 
teed, htovyw ei^t chamiflon A  the 
world _ . • ..... /    -
, T h e ' I t s e H  Was throng^, to 
a. greater ^ tent tea%to/- fliany ad* 
intoisteatiims. -Mwty, were, bm’s-to-
day, as possibly so zakny others wete 
juA twenty yeare, ago-today, whmi-j 
Governor &  ,E<. tetldvtec* vtos made 
governor, ter popioair.-<nuoStty 
was to -tile penkmality-̂  A  a  Demd* 
Oratip goyerimr.- ’ Executives-A' teis: 
.lAth hkyd,not: beeh/many to- the 
past half century, .'lbomaft,M Wal* 
ier,i:in 1883*85;- Ia iton 3 . M(>rtei to  
1893-95: and Simeon E. Batowin in 
i911--ld,N ow  it-,,i8 cGoveriiKir.'Grbss, 
but *the novelty,A    a Democratic 
governor still: remitoned'in ths .up-
right,' ru d d yito^ , gniy-haired- Ag* 
hmed ptofesSor'who. cam* toto this 
building today’ ..and a little'later 
took tea oath to. “tak*. (Jarfe teat 
the: lam  be faithtelly executed,” 

TheWtote:’̂  ̂  wa» tolr dnd fahie 
'and tee sun smfleabn Deem. Cross te 
ha^rOde/throuf^; teO;- city’s streets 
to "the hill., Governor’s Foot Guard 
inade up. A ,the'ftost Company here 
hi Htettord. and ^the- Setond’ Com-
pany liihich had- coine: up ftym New 
Itovte wem joim ^ Dut^de tee Htuffr
ford <aub- on Pr2>^>ect street at flotoi 
by ̂  tee First tfonmany Gbyeihoffri 
Hiirse''Guard .(Headmmrters Troop 
l2Sd Gayalty^of'Ntov.Haven), Bati-. 
tety E  342d Cojast -tetiflery (Branr 
foid) and Fitet^dAidfon,.122d'CaY*- 
abty o f ’teete.’H em oi^ j afl of which 
units made’ iq> teaetoorh (' ’? 'v

B fut Croto *had ,met his military, 
fa m ^ ; at. tee hldb .ttod ” tetuaetod 
team a-:tuncbito^ 'and 'a t  tht same 
fiate' Gityeteaf TitenbiUl , mrt‘' hta 
etafi at tee sahto ptote.'̂  . *   f

M ajA'CooQdge did not toine up
:aego^ Itee-___ - _ ^ _  to te e

bat{,t£l^ht.
>-rlh HW pfoeesrion to te« Capitol 
botfi staffs :iode to machtoei liAow* 
tog: teat'' Which carried (tevernor 

Govenior-teM^
tee. adjutant general W. F, Itedd. 
The staff wefia fi^d hervtee uni* 
fOtmB o f IPutoL' ' " A ,
.̂ iTbe neWataff olfi^M±ite 
tSDi îfiflerai La ^ ^ chjgf̂ t

MBS. TRUMBULL INJURED 
DUBUfO TH E INAUGURAL

'O

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. T :;
—(AP)— Mrs. John.H , Trum-
bull, wife of the retiring govet^' 
nor» was knocked down and- hunt' 
this Atenuxin by an automohile/ 
as she was crossing .the street 
on her way to the CapitoL A 
bearing Ohio markers was ther’ ! 
colliding vehicle. • . - i

It .was stated soon Ater that- 
Mrs. Trumbuil .wan not tto u g h t^ ' 
to have been badlyrhurt.
' Mrs. 'Trumbull'' was crosmng; 

the- street just- a t ’ the foot of* 
(Zbpitol Hill' intoqding to reach 
toe  buUdto^, ahead, o f . toe
inaugural,, pentoe- whito \hadf;
teen starteA from -the HarttW'd

..tasb. • -..
Governor Trunibutt. continuira 

to the Cepitol with_ Governor*!' 
elect-Cross, but. h e l e f t -  soon 

.Ater.
Mrs. Trflmbtfll "was taktoi tgl'-

tim e Aterwards a. trained nisse 
end a?!’Argeon' were to a ttS ^ ' 
aflty. GoveepiA Trumbull 
to  teere A  '  SfrTO imd It Was 
stAed ttuit.:":’- apparent 'the 
patient waa not seriously hurt.- 
She -was dazed but had not been’ 
rendered tmconscious.- '
. The dftyer of the car, Carl J.: 
.Karstrpni ôt TAedO, Ctoio, was 
not held as Mra' TrumbiA adr 
mitted she had- Aepped 'isud^fl)*' 

. ly from  between two parked 
cars. tocorAng to.the pAito. .

--Mrs. Tnunbull recei'vto;.oOiito‘ 
steins on the face and bo<iy She 
was accompanied by her liangh- 
ters, Mis . John Coolidge and 
Miss Jean TrnmbulL

Allen. B- ̂ >"bktoi detailed from the 
Naticmal Guard, w^th Majcto J. 
^cG axty and James a V KumT 
and the civil Ades;" Ccdonel Tto>i 
Hewes A  Farmington; Colonel Edty 
L. Taylor and Majors H,^B. P im ^  
and Jam ^ J. 'Tuimey. The 
^ d e  is Lt-Ck>mmander Sevnird 
o f YAe. ' , .

Kenneth Wynne, the executive 
secretary, was in tee party.

To martial airs by-the Foot Gtuto 
band the column moved from, tee 
Auh house^to the Capitol. T w ei^  
years, ai^-’when -Governor-Baldwin 
,rpde to siniilar parade the aUee,;: 

'water cotoously, aa ontett A  
pfltitical stress which wak histodte 
aBeiiato- o f his fAth in -PppoiHipn 
.to.-a Bbuto A t o e  opposite 
T b t^ A  snnshtoe. nflgbb. have:'

1^ Gowiamof to. an • 
A  peace A>fl hartoony; tor. 

udfleh he asked of his political dp- 
inents in doing th* State business.

a :

nor
the ntot five months.

-Along tee curb many persons 
wAted to: see tee chiA executive,. 
tee outyoing and incondng gdver* 
nrrs tod the. latter’s notable Ade, 
Ma-jor Tinmey. “

The guato 'was in its field, uniform 
with' great coat A  blue and bote 
(tompitoes wore their bear skto 
toakos.

The other units were in, service 
equipment -Attiviag at tee caifltol 
the Foot Guard was formed to. 
double lines from tee driveway to - 
•the portals and the staircase leaAity 
to tee second floor. Between Itoto' 
walked tee two governors with tee - 
guard at tolute.

TUNNEY GETS OVATIQN 
' State ̂ CapttA, Hartford, Jan. 
ilAP^—-An. ovation for Major 
J. (Gene) Tunney, aide on th* 
of Governor Wilbur L. Cross, (iurti^| 
tee inaugural parade teis Atem c * 
byerstodowed tltot. whi(te 
tee new govSrno^ tod  Ifls escorL' 
rotlring governor, -Joba . H. ~ 
bull.

.jtyhen ’Eunney, .who is tfl* 
hea'VjrwAstet chanq>i(m A?tea wo 
appeiued at tee ffiirtford Club ;
-to tee sto^ A.tee unifomied ' 
a groat throng acclaimed tote 
two gbvefnon poetog fSof- thAr 
lisrea tf^ther had a hetoty i 
cheevs but ttfle wtoifAnt 
^ te  tee itoraar: wMto'fftoated'1 
m fffy  cctomiaaitoed/iBi^toW '

Tto mWwdilwept arov^idt^ i 
ha bad to tortriaUatotmiltof tb, 

with <

tee

oomt
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feU O R S F O a iB A U  
:  iW Q Q E r SATURDAY

ĵEKniier B e  H d d  A t C ountry 
C%d» - — R eservations M ade

i f  F or  100 Persfuts..   ______

Tlie flnaî gesture of Sfaocbestor’s 
21980 football season wbicb saw a 

‘Ohampion crowned, will tu e  
|̂dacQ nest Saturday night when the 
Ifa jon  gather at the Country dub 
:.for theMr annual banquet. D ^ e r  

be served at 7 o’clock. Reserve 
'tloDS are belng.zoade for about iOO 
persona .

J. Leo Pay, f<rfmer Grove City 
' Con^e athlete, but a Manchester 

man by residence, will be the toast- 
"Xnaster, William P. Quish, presiden* 

of the Majors, has charge of obtain-
ing -tbe speakers. The committee 
on anangements consists of Francis 
^Bart and Jack Copeland.

PDBUC RECORDS

LOCALM^ POWERS
if t rj 
5

4* ^

/ .I N T H E U U T U R E
(Oontlnned From'Psge 4.)

the record he has made  ̂Senator 
^xdth^is dda fcff promotion.  ̂- i 

Promotion for Smith 
It. waâ  generally ̂ conceded among 

the l^f^atom  that ne was slated to

Judgment Hen
The Bldwell Hardware Company 

against the Pine Forest Realty Com- 
.pany in the sum of $380.91 and costs 
of $32.34 on 29 lots in the “Pine 

.4.rorBst” tract on Olcutt Road.
Oerttfioatlon of Trade Name 

John Qiedialtls of 41 Tolland 
street, EJast Hartford has filed cer- 
tifleatton of trade name of the, filling 
station located at 42 Dejning street 
to be known as “The Deming Street 
Garage.”  ©edraitis is the proprietor 
and owner.

h

W e  Loan You  
M oney

You have 20 months to pay it back

Easy to Pay
Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $100 Loan

Per Month, Phis Interept, 
Repays a $200 Loan

Pet Month, Pius Interest, 
Repays a $300 Loan

The average monthly' cost of a 
$100 loan, repaid as per the above 
table, is only $1.84. This is based 
upon the le ^  interest rate of three' 
and on^htuf ̂ r  cent per month 
oa-ui^dhalan

^Nd Delay—N o Red Tixpe

p w  riiui
'lio m  214 92 Pritor ĉreet

, HARTFOiO>

.»ja' ^
brmight abbut cahimt yet bC;^tM vf j 
mined. it is CSte?
ney's third tnim in '^e^^ouse and 
•If ihe doea Jipt placa she
covets, she is buH  of a good commit-
tee appointment.

Local Mta Ch^lain. ' 
And again, Idanchester will be 

heard every tiine'the House con-
venes. Rev. James ,L Stuart NeÛ , 
rector of S t _Mhrv’s Episcopal 
Chuc^ Who is "to be appointed 
Chq^wn lv  Speaker Alcorn, will 
open the session eaeh morning with 
prayer. Ifr/NelU who was a vislt- 
or last xdght at the Capitol met a 
number of old friends and acquaint-
ances.

Aside from the repre**^^^^^'*’ 
there was a good sized delegation of 
visitors from Manchester the 
Capitol last night Among those 
noticed were Rev. Mr. NeiU, Pr. Ed-
ward G. PolaiL .Town Treasurer G. 
'H. WaddSl, Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson, GeorffS Johnson, father 
of Judge Itoymond A. Johnson and 
CSuristopher McHale. Every room 
in the beautiful Capitol building was 

I lighted and the effect was lnq>li$ng 
and made a  great Impression, espe-
cially oh the new members of the 
legluature.

MEETS AT CAPffOL
x^to^hoth^narneat ahd^d^ht- IfOCAIHDiTAS DEGRR
All, and to to our work the best

( (Ooatlmied F iou Pago t,)-

Senate. The House uhaY>laln, named 
by Speaker Alcorn is Rev. James S. 
NeiU, rector of fit  Mary’s Episcopal
church, in Manchester. ^
, Lt-Govenior Spencer was 'ewom 
in by Juistioe Lavery of the Supreme 
Court A Yale classmate.

DEATHS
become senkte chairman of ’ the 
Committee on Appropriations; This 
is by lar the most responsible Com-
mittee appointment the legislature 
bas to offer. “ Bob" has a wide ac- 
quaintance throughout the state, 
and his devotion to his work -has 
won for him the confidence of a 
host of people.

Miss Marjory Cheney, too, will 
doubtless get a better committee 
appiohtmimt this year. She was 
on the Gommittoe nnt Manufactures 
at the last session, which is consid-

ARISING FOR WORK, 
FINDS M O T P t DEAD

JMU’s. A n fe lin a  MazzoU Sue- 
Gumbs Tdi~ B efirt D isease 

’ E arly- Today—^Ran Oak St.

IN THE SENATE 
The new Senate was dilatory in 

meeting and Secretary of State 
Higgins was a Wt nervous, he say- 
InS be Uked to have tUngs start on 
the dot. On Senator Connor’s desk 
Was a floral basket and several-of 
the roses were quickly on the lapels 
of other Senators.

It was 10:20 when the gayel 
came down with a Dang and .Secre-
tary Higgins addressed the mem- 
bew. After 'inmyer by Chaplain

“Some ia us were elected .as. Re-
publicans and-aoz>  ̂ as Democrats, 
so let US f ^ e t  tbat, and remember 
oidy kbVMhdch depends upps iis
hur actions-kerei, i r 

“ Because he Mje^'ed whitt I feel [2 
so much beti^  than I  don l̂ope tOi 
1 quote some words of President 
Co^dge on a simUiar-^occiUdott: 

do not make laws.' Iheer dd 
but discover -thein.. Laws must be 
Justified by something more.than the. 
will of Uie iaiajdiltyThey' must 
rest on the eternal foundation of 
righteousnessV’ '  .

iThenuotatibn was of sonie ittgtb. 
Additional i floral ba^e^ were 

three to Senator Caplan from the 
Jewish orphanage A^lum, Horeh 
Lodge and .Cosmopolitan Lodge, ̂ aU 
of New Haven.

NDEDSINSTAULATION

D eputy G reat PooiliQ iitas o f 
H artfor4  H ere F or Cerem o- 
n ies t o s t  Evenbig< r '

.Sunset Council, Degree of Poca> 
h(«tas/Mhted its offiofra last night

itoBi

IN THE H^lrSB
The House was called to- order by

at A largtiy, attended open instaua 
’ tibn ln Tinker hall. About 40guests 
were i^esent from Hartford. The 
ceremoijy waa in .ohs^e bt Deputy 
Ctoat: Pocahontas Ruby Kast- 
ner of Hartford. ThV new offlcars 
are: Prophetess, Mm. LUliui Pent- 
landi Pocahontaa; ACra. Myrtle 
White o f ESat QIastonbiury; Wtoona. 
©adys S(flxubert:/Pewhatan, John 
white; keeper of ‘ records, Mra. 
Florehoe Gaetano; c^ecpio' wam-
pum,’Viola Hal^; keeper of warn-, 
<pum, BUth Hanaon; flnt aoQUt, 

elyn Akrigg; seeondaebut.
1 Samuel Eddy of ,North Canaan, first wariicnr, My

Ayer theTofl ^ w la ll^ . F ^ ^ ! ^   ̂^^e^laatM asom  Following s^mjd warriorrMm sJabeth

Miu. Apgeliha MhaaoU, wife of 
Endiio Matopli;, proj^etoF'ot 4 .oon- 

jctio

Ators werer absent A t the time but 
two came to later. All were sworn. 
Two floral bouquets were present 
on Senator Joseph L i^ er’a desk 
from Waterbunr friends. x

A number’ of/«peotatora came ii»< 
to the chamber, most of them hav-
ing to stand, toolUdihg the women, 
as accommodations on the floot 
were not suffleiait Judge and Mra 
Nehemlah Candee, of J4orwalk, were 
fortunate in havl^> seats.

Clerk Eleeted
The election of Mr. Bake?r as 

clerk was without a contrary vote. 
He was awqm ia w d took up bis 
duties;

Senator Goldsteto, of Bridgeport, 
had come in. and when the haUnt 
for president pro tom was ordered 
he placed Senator Bergbu’ name in 
nomination. The latter skipped 
around to whisper to the Senator as 
there were to ^  no noiniaatipns. 
.The Birt^port senator had mis- 
cued. ..

Vtofle the ballot was being, count-
ed Q dldsl^ was sworn to. Tbe, first

er by Rev. Mr. Neill, the roU was tedford; toird waittor, Cora Wald-
called by Deputy Secretary of State 
Elmer H. Lounsbiuy.

Because of a tie in the,elections 
at Darien ubich is entitled to-an

ner; fourth warrior, Bernice Trow-
bridge. \

The first coimclllor, Mra.^Myra 
Fltisgeraid, was unable to be

tra representative imder the l̂93(M'Qn account; of Illness and
stalled at a later date. The'second 
councillor is Eldltb Daley; first run-
ner, Jepeph Emonds; second run- 
.ner, Mary Ace to; guard o f tepee, 
frying etoey; guard of forest, 
George Bailey; trustee for three 
years,'Amy Cofiell. Mrs. Coflell Will 
also be degree tnlstraw,

A social followed the business and 
ice ^ream and cookies were served.

l i ’is expected at the next meeting 
the gtent chiefs will n«ke their of-
ficial visit and all- members are

fe c t i^ ry  atore at 21 oak.^'street, laugh catoa when fiepretoiy Higgins 
wto fptuM  ̂deid to her at 8 told .Senator Qolditoto that he could 
o’dock th is.. moriitog s^en her vote and the latter replied that be 
Q^ughter, Emma miatokch to the had already voted (before be Was

ered'one of the'leading commltte^. 
This srear Mls» Cheney has ambi-
tion to make the Committee on Ap-
propriations. Whether this can be

Greatest Coa t Va lues 
In  Years

A n  o p j p o ^ s ^ '  

t o  b u y  a

Good Coal
t h a t  w i l l  

l a s t  a n d  

l o o k  w e l l  f o r  

s e v e r a l  ^ '

s e a s o n s  

a t  a  p r i c e  

y o u  w i l l  b e

g la d t d  p ^ %  I
y

Dress Coats 
C ^ a ts

O r ig i n a l  p r i^ s ^  

$ 1 4 .7 5  t o  $ 9 5

time, tried to awaken her. Dr. T 
H. Weldon wan called and he sum- 
toeped Aitostant MekUoat JBkainto^ 
LeVtnic Hdlmeii Who toronounced 
d^Ktii due to heart dl&ease. ^. 
.r-Miss Ihnma'̂  Matooh who was

sworn in).
Senator Lavery was chosen presi- 

rteitopro tomi m o ji4 , and accept-
ed toe offfeo with a abort spseob. 

Lavery*s Speech
Mt. Lavery said to his speech of

ate very deeply., , the 
honor wmoh hai: beto ocmferred 

brighti mbetofl^^ nditoKdr the un^ mh W  toy* eTeettoa of p r^ e n t

aiMl'̂ arose to go .b6 her wOlk. She ^nn-the duties dê mtied upon me m 
caUed to ner mother, but got.no re-! gucn a way as to wto'. toe respect 
spppser- Calltog again and neelng i copfi^noe of every memb^ ot: 
toiit her nothto did not stir, Mlssi toe Senate.

census, the oath of office was ad-
ministered by Mr. Eddy to '261 mem-
bers. The names of the two Darleh 
representatives Marjorie ̂ D. Farmer 
and Charles Rumpf, and four
others added to. toe membertoip un-
der toe census were later added to 
the roU by resolutions Introduced by 
Raymcmd A. Johnson. Manchester.

Besides toe Darien representa-
tives, the four others added to toe 
roll were: Ole W. Robertson, Plain- 
ville; Robert H. Qerrlsh, East Ha- i . 
ven; Max Seymour, Griswold; and to, reserve the datie.
John L. Stevens, New Canaan.
These six members were administer  ̂
ed the oath of office by Mr. Eddy 
aftey the resolutions adding them to 
the roll- had been adopted.

SPEAKER BUkDTEH 
The House next proceeded to 

elect its speaker, naming Alcorn,
Republican- over Citron, Middle- 
town  ̂Democrat, 177 to 71. Mr. Al-
corn; was ascorted to toe platform 
by Raymond A.. Johnson and Mr.
Citron. Following a brief address,
Mr. Alcorn was presented with the 
gavel, symbol.of his office, by the 
retirtog speaker. .

;Mr, Alcorn said Ih part; “For toe, 
honor you do me and |or ’ 'toh.cou-

be prestot 
will be In-

(Fnmlsked by jPatoam R 
Gvilsal^Row, BarifenA C« —» , 

I'P. IfcBtockn '
' . BMto Stocks '

Bid ' Asked
CSty Bahic'asd Timst. — "290 
G a p N a tB A T < » f . . . .  2Q0 8$0
Conh. R l^  .• 800 ~
Httd OowiTrurt -T ISO 
First‘Nat bartford-f. —' 210
Land Mtg and Title'. .  - — 40
N*w Brtt Trust , . . . . .   — ITS
Bivtrslds Truirt .........  — soo i-
West Htfd Trust , - - .j.- 265 —

fimiraaor Stocks
XAetna Casualty . . . -  75 80
X Aetna irtre . . .  81H 88H
k Aetna Ufe 87 09
X Autotoomie •. a « • « iK« 82 34
Conn.Qeitoral . . V.....^116 120
Riurtford Firt • 88 60.
Hk^ord.StMmBcfllSr. 5S — . 

ational Plrt .. ....... 82 f 64
lOtoix . .  .V. • ... 66 68

cTravelera.-....... . 980 1000
' PUbUo Dtlittie* Stocks 

Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  70 74
Conn. Power. . . . . . ; . '  61% 63%
Gtoenwloh, WAG, pfd. - -  90
Hartford Eec Lt .7 .. 71% 73% 
Hartford Oas 70 75

do, pfd - 42 46
8 N B T Co “. . .. . 'T.. 160 164

Msanfactnring Stocks

j Ldams «* * ••••••••••Vi
JUr Rsducaon -« * * * * * "̂

>f**aaaa«« ,w.a a t a a i . 
• s « a:a a a a • • a J/ 'j -- -T'.* i •I a a a a %

RECEIVER TAKES OVER 
KDiG^ONCOPROPETY

Allegheny 
Am Can .
Am and For Pow 
Am Intemat %••• a'a • •
Am Pqw aid.$4 .a • a a t • a a r* 4 ak 

Stand 8 U  aa.aakVaaV
Ain Itcdl Mills êe e • e e»Vw a 
Am j â ê-a a-q'a • a f a a'qaf p a 4^.
_ T Sttd 4. B,t e a e a aa a ea • a a eiSS^.’ h 

Am Tob B a a f a • a • • a a a.* a a
i iXO VV̂ t ^VhS «tsaq«ae***aaWa wO;
Anaconifa Onp ;.,...»•,•••••• 88\(ir
AtoMson T and ff Fa . • ••.•. .18IH
Atlantol Ref « e   ra aa a *<̂ âw a • a
Baldwin 9m
B and O • • • «j»».«ae*»aaa e'ato • 7»%
. iendix ..••••••.••••-••••iî  » %  ;
Beth Steel «t'A-a a-a a-a *• â4-â ’-a a-a tm
Canadian Pae -4fc%
^4se Threito-. .  r« •• *•••••• •-• 9$$E
Chi and Nerwest.....• -.» ..• •  . 88 .
Chryder • 4. t «   « e • a .* •

New Haven, Jan. 7.—(AP)—Con-
necticut properties of F. E. Kings-
ton Si-, Company, brdiers, were to-
day being ad^nistered a re-
ceiver appointed later yesterday by 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas of this U. 
S. Distxict Court upon application 
of counsel for Frwferlc E. and 
Harold. Kingston...

Bemj. F. Slade, New Havm lawyer 
was named receiver under bond of

IS

fidehceyou.ropose.ih-m^/1 am-deep-' hwned receiver under bond of 
ly gralsiahl. The traditions and re- 5350,000. In his application, Charles 
spohsiwn^es of tills bfflqe have »«ftin , counsel, declared toe 
awediiiettecmen, aiO'acGepirin ali Phoenix Bank and Trust Company 
hMnfltity‘itod Wtto ^  aobr^atlon Hartford, appointed by toe Su 
Of Uimtatioas. I p r o i^  ydu --------- v..

toe Senito.
“The Senate of i m  etarta out in 

an atmosphere of real friwidlineas.' 
due to toe fact that many of its 
^members bave become well .ac- 
qudnt^ • With each etoer by. reason  ̂
m prertbus.a6rrtco-in tim Sinate.^it' 
is to  b^’hoped toat.thhf friendliness’
may hdt onty bW/
stren^titoned and that the 1931 s^ l' 
sion win not only be a pleasure to 
those who server but be of real ser-
vice to toe state and its people as 
wOU,”

Asks Amendment
Mrs. Jennie -M. Todd When the resolution was read>tb

Mrs. Jennie M. Todd, died at her' adopt the 1929 rules, Senator Ber-j

MmaoU took heh motber’a.hand add 
theit dieooveied thiA she had pasuMd

Mazzpli has been "a r^ftent 
ol'Maoehester 23 years. She wks. 48 
y^ars She lea^$ hbf hue*.
bsmdt'LEuMq, one sour Bjnmb. i^ d  
;̂21, a baker m Harti^ifi, to^ daugh-
t e r s , a g e d " 1 9 ,  «Dd   Lraa, 
e^ed T2, and torte slstert and one 
brother in Italy. ,

Tba funeral arrangements are in-
complete.

perior Court upon Jpphcatiqn by 
'jtate Bank Commissioner Lester E. 
ihippee, had been disposing of the 
assets of the company to toe b^e- 
at of. the creditors;

Shippee applied to the Superior 
Court for receivership, of toe broker- 
jige Company in December when 
^aminers of the state bank de-

home, 26 Linden street, early this 
morning following a brief illness 
with pneumonisu M^s. Todd waa the 
widow of Samuel Todd and was 82 
years old. She had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past 33 years. 
She leaves one son, Clarence J. 
Todd, who ihade’ his home with his 
mother.

Funeral services for Mrs. Todd 
take plaoe Fiiday afternoon at 

IVj^ocdt from’the home.'-Rev. Wat-
son Woodruff- of Center Congrega-
tional church of which she was a 
member will officiate. Burial will 

j be in the Eastjcemetery.

Robert T» Stanley
Robert T. Stanley, 45 years of 

age, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
B, C. Stanley of Hlgtilahd:; Park, 
died today at his home in South- 
wick, Mass,, following a seven 
months’ illness.

„He was well known in town. as 
most of his life was spitot at High-
land Park. Besides his wife, who 
was Hazel Parson  ̂ of thls..vr toven: 
and one daughter, Nadifl^ ‘he is 
survived by a sister, Mrs'. Ftod F. 
Carpenter of this town and a broth-
er, Lucien Stanley of Rockvltie Cw- 
tre. Long Island.

Fpner^ arrangements me incom-
plete and will sumounced later.

gin, who is mthortty leader, moved 
an . .amendment to provide -  for 
minority ' membership on all joint 
committees. A roll call was ordered 
and toe amendment lost by party- 
vote. This was the first in<fication 
of toe plan of to' Democrats as to 
committees. The vazioua

 that Whatev  ̂ I'Possess and'
wbeth<  ̂ time and' effort upipn my 
part la necessary I shall dewte to 
the tSisk before me.

“We/are hetofor the purpose of 
making, law. We cannot .take our 
taskSf too seriously. Because law i$

.to . toplal, .ecdnomio and .  ̂ ^ -r  ------ ,
pqU tiq^^greis,or de<dine, becau8el^*^^ company in an
d f > jS. the barometer - cff ' tnaecure financial ' way; Massa-
 ai^vemmit, futdre will chuaetts properties. of toe company
raemilito’om ge^ at- had,been taken over by
;talhmmit' tff siteh grwps as this. 1 ^ iy e r  as'a result* of a
shall endeavor to prdside fairly and i petlti^ in;,^oluntary bankruptcy,
impartially during your delibera- by * " 
tions and I trust you will recognize 
your duty and assume your- re-
sponsibility not only as citizens but 
as servants of Coimecticut." ,

Shortly before 11 a. m., a Senate 
committee arrived to Inifbrm the 
House that the Senate had organiz-
ed and was ready for business. The 
House continued the work of or-

Am Hardware
Amer Hotiery 25.
Amer SUwr ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com .. 37 

do, pfd 5; . . . . . . . . . .  102
Automatic R ^ g  . . . .  —
BUUngs en d Spencer ..
Bristol Brass . . .  / . ------ 11

do, p fd ........... . 90
case, Loexwood and B 350 
Collins Co “
(^It’s • Ptiearms . . . . . .  19
Eame L ock ...... ........... 33
Faniir Bearings .......  50
FuU^n Bnieb, ClasB A. — 
Kart and Cooley . . . . .  —
Hartmarm Tob, cbm . 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Inter Silver ................

do, d̂d w . 
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Man A  Bow, Class-A..

'do. Class B 
New Brit. MCh. com .

I do. 'pfd . ..................
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Russell Mfg Co
ScovUl ......................
Seth Tliom Co. com .. 
Standard-Screw . . , . . .

I do, fdd., gakr “A’’ . . 
StanleyWork# . . . . . .
smythe Mfg ...............
Tac^or A.Fenh 
Toyr lt ig ton . ' . . . .  
f'n d erw ^  Mfg Co 
rplon Mfg Co ..  r  

' L S- Envelope, com 
I do, pfd
Veeder Root -----<
Whitlock C-oll Pipe 
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G O V Q tp  INADGORATED 
AT CAPITOL TODAY
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FU N E R A L S '

Mra, M an J. Rroder 
The funeral or Mrs. Mary lin e 

Broder of Hartford was held at St. 
Joseph’s Cathedral in Hartford at 
10 o’clock this morning with'’ Rev. 
J. H. Collins officiating. Burial was 
in St Bernard’s cemetery in Rock-
ville.

JUDGE SWOBN IN

iluticns
to complete the mechanism of the 
bpdy went through in quick order, 
an d^ch  as; required it being/TUSk- 
ed to the House for concurrent ac-
tion. Senator Leete of Enfield who 
will go to toe judiciary committee, 
is Republican leader.
. Senator Lavery became a rapid 
fire presiding officer, resolutions be-
ing put through with speed. Once 
when Senators did not resjpond to a 
voice vote with any exei^on Mr. 
Lavery brought them to tlielr feet 
to vote. The chief resolutions Adopt-
ed jointly were those declaratory of 
election of Wilbur L. Cross, an gov-
ernor, and of the other state officers 
ordering the printing of toe gover-
nor’s message, and for a joUit conr. 
vention for toe purpose of ad-
ministering the oath to those, 
officers.

Surprise at Session
The surprise in too business done 

was a change adojited in toe joint 
rules Increasing the membership of 
Senators frbm two to three. Joint 
committees will be tone Senators 
and 13, Representatives. The extra 
place will give opportunity -for ap-
pointment ot a Democratic Rensktor- 
shlp if the Republicans cu> do''•6. 
The Increase will not decrease the 
Republican strength and wiU Obvi-
ate a party tie vote o f Senatore ra 
a. committee. The nfie Change was 

i proposed by. Senator Leete and its 
adoption passed ’unnoticed by the 
Demoents. .<,

Afterwards, Democrats said that 
the increase In toe commlttess’ did 
not Impress them excCpt that it 
dndlcated the Republicans were will- 
ing;to try harmony as an easy 
route. /

The Senate recessed and then i

ganizing by naming Albert S. Bill,   heartily welcomed the officer, moat 
West Hartford, - clerk: and Stanley | of them scaircely pajdng attention' 
J.'̂ Trae^ki, . New Britain assistant 1 to the two governors and tUeir exec- 
clerk.

It also .selected the following 
messengers*"-  ̂>Frank W. Fellows,
Canton: Karl: Nai^ i Ridgefield:
Charles,; Todd, Norm Bradford;
Adolph C. Broil, Bolton.

Doorkeepers: Fayette Lusk, Avon; 
William Walsh, Milford; Dan D. 
Home. Montville; George C, Pbillips, 
Woodstock: Gliman' C. Gates, Old 
Saybrook; Sidney Halberg, Blast

governors
tive secretaries in another car.

At tob Gajdtpl a. great throng was 
inside the bmlding lining tiie passage 
from toe portal to. toe executive 
chambero. The big buildihg rang 
with applause, which followed the' 
greetihg which Govehiprs Cross and 
Trumbidl had received.

Major Irunney. snfiled constantly- 
and occasionally raised his hand.' in, 
salute as some one occasionally]

Hampton: Frederick R. Scovllle, j caUed put “Hello, Gene.”
Cornwall and A. R; Belden, New 
Hartford.

After adopting several routine 
resolutions, the speaker namea a 
committee consisting of A. J. Rich,

/Bristol; John A. Markham, Hartford > 
and Charles B. Pomeroy, Windham I had rp: 
to Inform the Senate that the House ' 
was organized. ’ ,

‘ifte HOuw required two hbu^ to 
complete its work. It'completed or- 
gan^tion with concurrence in 
resolutions deOlaiing the election 
o f ‘ Governor-elect Cross and otiier 
state, officers and toe appointment 
of m ^bers to joint, conumtteea to 
Wsdt on toe officers-elect and to in-
form them of their electibn.

A liist of recess ^pi^oftinents 
made him wei^ sent into Îjoth 
ĥouses by Governor Trumbufi. ^

Speaker Alcorn received A ba^et 
of roses.

ABO unew N
Supreme Dlst^lct.̂ Deputy Joseph 

Rollaapn, with staff,' was In Thoiinp- 
sonville Last night installing toe 
newly eleeted board of officers of 
l^umtlck Lodge. K. of P.. of Qia ; 
place. In addition to the membere 
of'the District staff there were fifty 
vfifitihg brothers from lodges In this 
distxict over which Mr. Rollason Is 
in Ofaar^ who were present to wit 
nesa tob exemplification of the rLtual 
work; \

‘ There-is Excellent skating at Cen 
.tor Springs Pond today' and-tonight, 
due to-the sudden drop in tempera-
ture lAstmight

The firrt<eailroa<l passenger cars 
were little Pb^r than boxes mount-
ed ojik^h

C olm  Qaa aiut 87
• Ve'A* eAr'a.e e fColum Graph m
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St^nd Brands 
stand Gas and Elec 
fitand Ofl'Cal . . . . . .
.«itand on N’=J 
Stand Oll N T 94%
Tex Corp • •«• 80NA
Timken RolLBear . . , . . /v, -47%
Union Carb  ......... 60.%
Unlt Aircraft 26
TTiilt Oa^ .
Tteit Ga-4 erd'Tmp' '.\*.-if'AVv-v,29,%
U S tnd .Alco . ....... . .' 64%
D S Pine, and Fdry »r .-86%
l i S  Rubber......... 18
U S steel . ........................... .I4a%
TTtil Pow «nd Lt A       ....... 84%
Warner Bros Plot . . . - 2 6 %  
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CASEY BOtJND OVE%
Bridgeport; Jqxu 7i-r-(AP) •>!— 

Gerald C ^ y , ofNIny Havajh-ar-
rested here for the theft of saieral 
expensive'fur coats ftoxp raQroad 
passenger^ was bbund o*rar to tha 
next terxh of Superior Court to 
bonds of $6,000 to C i^ Oour^todiy'.

The coats were located .to/Vniyr 
York where it Is alleged 
had pawned Uienk.

New Britain, Jjiui. 7.--(AR)-^:4 
 'WiUiam P. Maiigah, Democrat yrtci 
sworn in as judge of toe- probate . florists began 
court for toe district or Berlin,vhetf, ,;®̂  ui«m wi
which has Its seat to this rttar, .today; 
with simple ceremonies. Ihe oath;. ^  . 
was administered by Judge- Barnard'-'/tocNeU 
P. Gaffney, who retired from \the?^^w-Britain, had a reunion.

“ LEGS”  AS BONDSMAN
CatsklH, Jao. 7—

Jack (LegaX Dianmxrt,: Ne^i^tYorh 
gmigsteb, told PoUci-*^JiatitePMor- 
rison here today that he had: been 
obliged to borrow/. $200. he posted 
this morning as bafi fo#/Jobit Scao- 
cio, his alleged henohiban. Scaccio

to carry in floral bas- i ' “̂ - ^t ompt og to 
tog them to , several. Joseph Hoy, who

( enatofs "  operates a fleet of trucks used large-
-ixx an ‘ante-room former Senators M^by a
i^ efl and HaUoran, toe latter of . S ’"Hoirs gwage and destroy Ids ind-Both

Office
yexus.

After >  stewardship of 26

NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby ^ven that a spe-

cial meeting of toe legial voters of 
the Towxi of Mandhester will be held 
at toe High School HaU on Wednes-
day, January 14th, 1931, at elA t 
o’clock, H. M., for toe puzliose of usr 
eusslon only of the question of'COn  ̂
solldatipn of < toe schools m toe 
Tbwn of Manchester.

THOMAS jmOGERS,
V WELLS A. STRICKLAND, ' 

ARVID GUSTAIQSON, 
ALBERT T. JACKSON, 
JARIA E. JOHNSON.

w^rjROJSftRrsoNi / 
en of tharT^rim of

lU

were-sworn to as R®*iators twmily; 
ysarg;.^^ today. f''-'*''

1}to;^nate exnployes are: Messen-
gers; Wesley Coan, Derby, and E. W. 
Bmme ,̂ Bast Hartford. The door-
keepers are L. B. Whitcomb, And-
over; E. T. Stone, Bethlehmn; F. A. 
itewitt, Mlddlefleld; W.̂  Thorn- 
hm, Brookflrtd; Leland ' AndiOws, 
Groton and L. M. Clark, Cqnter-, 
bury. . .

    Spepoeris'Address •'
The Senate after a recess con-

curred wjttb toe House IfiA number 
$f* and then receteed.^til
2 ip. to, whto LleutenantrCoyemor 
Spcmcer was sworn to* In his adr 
dress tqion taking to4 Senate gaVel 
he said, In part:

“For a 'brief time, less than six 
months to all, you and J are'gotog 
to Rork together for toe jptoĵ e of 
Cwtoeoticut What' we“tlo here to 
that time vtiK affect to a geeat^ nr 
less degree tim hâ idneBs of snore 

ja jnilUoncand. A^half o f .people

chines.
“Legs’l left bis home at Aora, 

Which he returned last, wew unundSi
police guard, to appear personally 
and post bail to Scaccio’s Po-
lice discovered toe a llied  P ortion  
plot when Hoy appUea for a pistol 
permitjhd explained his reasmxsfpr 
wishing to have a weapon at haiid.

In the procession iiom the execu-t 
tive chamber to toe Hoiise Qovernaî  
Croiss wc&ed with hto executive s^-1 
Tfltary, Ktoneth Wynne, as G o v ^ - 
cr Trumbull had been called 

Tunney, with the other officers] 
ioved his great coat, ,vV!ha« 

again heartily greeted by toe j t ^  
of- spectators who were massed' be« 
bind the lilies of state troopers.̂  

Tuxmey, wore a broad smiTe. and 
responds to meetings, once atop*, 
ping to giveanaiidshake whiob/iWus' 
a pleasing Incident to the croWd. ; i
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New .. York, Jan. 7.— Au 
Three thousand dollars 
temporary alimony Was awarded 
Supreme Court Justice CaUahaS'to- 
paper puWlsher9dVBGKQJ% ;. 'A- 
day to hto- NSnie L  Bidder;'- ot -
togftrtat: iff Iwr > sepaiwtion 
ag^nst Herhard H.̂ Rldder, new*-' 
paper publisher,

Mr. Bidder obtained a divorce. In,
Reno, Nev., andMator marriod IQss 
Helen Scherer.

“inie order sighed tddiqr. also gave 
Mrs. Bidder $1,600 counsel fee.

Justice, Callahan was unable to 
dftelde'Whetiier the publisher is aide 
to' pay larger hUmony than toe 
amount allowed and appointed- %  The Clown
Warren Loweidiawt to report 
bidder’s Income. the, re.
Is submitted tbe alimony may be rs^ 
duced or increased.

P r in ^ d fiio y !

/̂ CEDS BIOT IN NBIWARK

Newark, N. J., JaoUT.-^lAP) /;^': 
Se'teraTnundred men and wenten 
whose leadeijs said they Com--' 
munists fou ^ t with polite at City. 
HaU t̂pday ih an eHort to enter *- 

.XBy Asseolatod Press) dW eoinmlialon aaeettog. r’4
AxntrCities Pew nwl IAB . . .  g%  The demonstration was qql^tod 
Am uupe*' Pt’wsr .. i . . . . . : . 11% sfterWeven men and five womeS;
Central States E le o i . . , . , . , . .  10% wereatresttA and a ddegattott waA' 
aties Sej?vice . . . . . .  20% admitted to toe meeting. It pre-
Crocker Wheeler . . r/i, . . iO i «wnted # petition>?i for relief meas- 
Eleo Bond and Share ,1. 44% rhrte tor toe unetaplbyed. Those ar- 
Nilig teid Hud Power • : ; . .  ,v, 10% hhaaged srith assault

•...IK 7% battery. ^
Si a ••-•«••• •*»>*•**>• «\88%,
Xltoted GnSji. -0 • ^
Unit Lt and Pow A 26%
Utd Row J«d  Lt , . ;  ; i , . ;  .v: 10%

ifV'acuuab.i5ii:-.i—  ..;*w .t«4 .88 -

. ..To redhte tbs fire hasard* 
Thrkiib gotenunent has fprbidf 
consttoctidtt : . bdnisf

48— teyhg^sted sectites^of 'lOjOintefi-
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Charity Concert Finds Girls" 
Choms h  Fine Voice; Ex-
cellent Program.

Because this community, like 
every other one, is cutting its enter-
tainment garment according to its 
eloth, the concert the G Clef Club 
:^ven at High School hall last eve-
ning for the benefit of the town 
charity fund was less well attended 
rthan the merits of the affair de-
served. Something less than 300 
persons were present, but not only 
•was the concert an artistic success 
greater than any hitherto achieved 
by the club but the charity fimd will 
btaefit to the extent of about $100 
sJnce the expenses of the affair had 
been kept down to a minimum.

Club At Best
r  It was the opinion of music lovers 
who have followed the career of the 
G Clef club that this group of young 
women never sang so weU before as 
they did last evening. From the 
opening number, Handel’s “O Let 

'the Merry Bells Ring Round,” 
through its entire program of eleven 
pieces, every one memorized, the 
chorus preserved ? quality of tonal 
blending remarkable in so yoimg an 
organization and charming in its 

-effect.
Pwhaps the outstanding choral 

number was the third, “God bf All 
l^ature,” by Tchaikovsky, in which 
the voices and the orchestration by 

 the Ralph Mixer six-piece ensemble 
were beautifully blended.

Fine Numbers
Other notably fine numbers were 

an unusual choral and orchestral ar- 
'rangement of Brahms’ “Hungarian 
Dsinces Nos. 5 and 6,” and “Glory to 
God in the- Highest,” by Pergolesi, 
an echo song in which the off-stage 

 'voices of Miss Elsie ’Bevggren, so-
prano, Mrs. Norma Erickson, second 
’Soprano, and Miss Esther Anderson, 
 contralto, were employed to really 
remarkable effect. This number 
was unaccompanied.

None of the offerings was better 
received than “ List’ Cherubic Host,” 
by Gaul, 'With a union of chorus, en-
semble and solo parts sung by G. 

- Albert Pearson, baritone-bass, and 
'Miss Berggren, both of the soloists 
acquitting themselves admirably.

The audience was especially de- 
• lighted, too,  with Miss Berggren’s 
solo •With chorus, “Fluttering Birds,” 
by Manazucca, the solo part being 
in the nature of an obligato of fiute 
tones to which Miss Berggren’s 
voice proved to be peculiarly suited.

Soloist In Ffee Voice 
 ̂ G. Albert Pearson’s contribution 

'  o f  a group of Jiree solos and an en-
core was one of the notable features 
of the evening. He sang the robust 
“Bedouin Love Song” of Pinsute in 

.. splen(fid voice and form, the tender- 
  ly ̂ contrasting, “Der Asra’‘ -of Ruben- 
Etein and the sparkling, titilating 
“ Green Eyed Dragon,” by Charles, 
with equal success. His encore was 
“ Supreme Adventure,” by Wallace.

,The contribution of the instru- 
rnental ensemble, consisting of two 
•violins, ’cello, clarinet, flute and 
piano, to the enjoyment of the occa-
sion WM.not slight. The quality of 
its music was generally regarded as 
considerbly higher than that pro-
vided by the ensemble at last year’s 
G Clef concert.

The whole performance was under 
the direction of Helge Pearson, 
whose training of the club has 
proven one of the major musical 
achievements of recent years in 
Manchester.

EIGHTH HAY CONVENE 
ON CONSOLIDATION

Meeting For Discussion Only Is 
Proposed—Can Be Called By 
Ten Voters of District.

At the monthly meeting of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
held last night, the matter of school 
coQsolidation was considered and 
while this is not a body that gov-
erns the management of the schools 
in the district, meetings o f the dis-
trict are called by the president’ of 
the directors, W . W. Robertson.

In the charter of the Eighth 
School £ind Utilities District there 
is a pro\’ision made that in case it 
is the desire of the resident of the 

1 district to meet for free discussion 
of matters of interest to the dis-
trict that such a meeting   can be 
called on a petition signed by ten 
voters of the district.

In this meeting there can be dis-
cussion only and it serves as an ed-
ucational meeting on any important 
event that is likely to interest the 
1 district and its voters. Such action 

taken is not binding, but serves 
1 only as a means of showing the sen-
timent on the question for discus-
sion.

In regard to tbe question of con-
solidation of the schools which will 
be one of the matters that will be 
before the Legislature this year, the 
president has expressed himself as 
being willing to comply with the re-
quest of such a petition and call a 
special meeting for discussion only 
on the matter.

If such a petition is presented it 
will be the first time that the resi-
dents of the Eighth School and Utili-
ties District have ever taken ad-

.LUCKY STRIKE, CREMOS 
f CAMPAIGN O i W D
f

f  A big advertising campaign for 
>Xucky Strike cigarettes and Cremo 
I cigars was announced yesterday by 
If George W. Hill, president of the 

-A-inerican Tobacco Company, the 
..concern controlling th^ output of 
^.these two products, ‘"Mf" Hill’s an- 
i‘nouncement telegraphed to The Her- 
^ald yesterday f.pjjqws:
5; The Ame^^in 'Tobacco Company 
L ^ d  its srdjsidiary The American 
fC igar .^m pany open the new year 
I  by placing the newspapers of the 
4;COuntry 1iWTari»Bf:i,ucky Strike«d- 
fevertising campaign-and the largest 
? Cremo cigar advertising campaign 
^  the history of either compa-y. 
’ Our agepts are today forwarding 
^you your orders for these cam- 
vpaigns. _The great growth in the 
«sale' of these popular brands. Lucky 
^Str&e and Cremos unprecedented in 
,  the tobacco industry has been made 
impossible by the -power of newspaper 
^advertising. We are again in 19ol 
^n<S-easmg oni’ -newspaper advertis- 
3n g . expendibbre because we believe 
fth a t this ye^T like 1930 wiU be a 
^year of bigger business with us. 
. Frankly we dp Appreciate the power 
*,of public opinId^ .^nerated, through 
iproper and intelligrat newspaper ad- 
pvertising. ?•;
» George W. Hfll. -I^ id en t,
I' The American Tobacco Company.

FIVE COPS ON TRIAL

^ New York, Jan. 7.— (AP)—Five 
^policemen yvent, on departmental 
i, trial today and- the half-finished 
-trial of fou r  others was adjourned 
^p^ding disposition of a perjury in- 
J dictment against one of them, 
j The nine  •are-among 28 members 
;,o f the police vice scjuad banted at 
;*an appellate investigation of Magis- 

' '^trates’ Court by “ Chile” Acuna, ex- 
ji-police informer, as his former em- 
?^ployers, in “framing”  women on 
’jvice charges.

Acuna told today as a police de-
partment  witness his frequently re-
peated story o f activities as a' stool 

gpigeon, specifying Ms cdBnectlWis 
, '̂With the fl̂ ve men oh trial.
-  They are Lieut Peter J. PfeUTer 
 •and Patrolmen Sidney Talt Andrew 

P. Stimweiss, Michael J. Kennelly

f  and Eugene BaccaglinL

vantage of ^ s  section of their 
charter. 5 ' ? ,

MYSTIC REVIEW PLANS 
FOR INSTALLATION

Ceremony To Be Held In Odd 
Fellows’ Hall Tuesday Eve-
ning, January 20.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, at its meeting last ê ve- 
hing made plans for the installation 
of its officers for 1931. The cere-
mony will take place in Odd Eel- 
lows’ banquet hall Tuesday, January
20, and be preceded hy a sup-
per at 6:30 in charge of Mrs. Axmie 
McLagan, chairman; Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop, Mrs. Wentworth 'Dougan, 
Mrs. A. A. Howland, Mrs. James 
Walker, Mrs. Charles Vincek, Mrs. 
Charles McCarthy and Mrs. Mar-
garet McCourt.

It was voted to invite Laurel Re- 
 view of Rockville and the East Hart-
ford Review to be guests at the sup-
per and to partidpate in a group in-
stallation of officers. Mrs. Grace 
Best of Hartford will be in charge of 
the work.

On Wednesday evening, January
21, the W. B. A, members will spon-
sor a dance at the City View dance 
hall on Keeney street. The Neu- 
bauer Tno has been engaged to pro-
vide music and Griswold Chappel 
will be the announcer.

SAIL FOR U. S.

Southampton, Eng., Jan. 7.— 
(AP.)—Lady Chamberlain and
Joseph Chamberlain, wife and son 
of Sir Austen Chamberlain, the for-
mer foreign minister, sailed today 
on the Aquitania for a holiday. in 
the United States.

FALSE CREDIT SCHEME 
WORKED IN STORE HERE

Women Make SmaU Deposit, 
Give Fake Aiddress, and Walk 
Out With Garments.

The Hartford police are making 
an effort to roimd up what seems 
to be a gang operating out of that 
city securing dresses, coats, suits 
and other women’s apparel by fraud 
and in their search goods secured 
in a Manchester store, detected be-
cause of the tag, had been foimd.

The plan under which they work 
is to enter a store, make a selec-
tion of the goods to be purchased 
and then open an account, making 
a deposit if necessary, and furnish-
ing references if such are asked. 
They have in many cases given 
false addresses and sometimes give 
an address of a local person who is 
in good standing in Manchester, 
posing in some cases as a relative.

Their credit thus established the 
goods are taken away. It developed 
yesterday afternoon that such a 
scheme had been worked in Man-
chester, but in this case the name 
of a woman in Manchester was 
used. The storekeeper was called to 
Hartford today, identified his goods 
and not wishing to bring a prosecu-
tion was satisfied with the return 
o f , the articles taken.

There were two women concern-
ed in the operations in Manchester 
and just what their connections are 
with a ring that is acting in a simi-
lar manner in Hartford and 
throughout the county is not 
known. Their excuse was their de-
sire to have some new clothes and 
that they would have paid later for 
them, if they could get the money.

A B0U T T0W I4
Mrs.. Anna Risley. o f Parker 

street has returned home from a 
motor trip to Tilton, N. H., where 
she left her son Wells to resume his 
studies at Tilton School.

The Knitting club of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet tor 
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at.tbe 
home of Mrs. Charles HoUisterj 52 
Hollister street All members are re-
quested to bring the finished squares 
they have been knitting for the 
afgan for the soldiers’ home.

Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Roy of Woodland street, and 
a student at M t S t  Joseph’s Aca-
demy, Hartford, returned yesterday 
after spending a two weeks’ vaca-
tion at her home.

Miss Mary Fraher will be in 
charge of the women’s bowling at 
Friday- night’s Catholic churcn 
gathering in the East Side Recrea-
tion Center. U. J. Lupien, of voL’ey 
ball, and Henry McCann of basket-
ball.

TIRE PRICES REDUCED

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P)—A re-
duction of 5 to 10 percent on all 
grades of tires was announced to-
day by tbe Dayton Rubber Co.

Similar cuts were announced yes-
terday by the (Joodyear Tire & Rub-
ber Co. of Canada and the Dominion 
Rubber Co.

The Dayton Rubber Co., is the 
first of the American manufactur-
ers to announce a reduction, al-
though price cuts have been expect-
ed by trade circles for some time, 
some of the estimates running as 
high as 12 percent, whica was the 
extent of the recent reduction by 
mail order houses.

F o^ een  Live In Remote Sec- 
tiiwi and; Most Travel Over 
Poor Highways.

A  petition is being prepared bjr 
residents of the South or Fourth 
School District to ' be presented to 
the town school board in which they 
will ask for transportation of some 
fourteen children who live M the 
section through Pem, Gardner and 
Spring street. Of the fourteen 
children who attend the school it 
has been fouhd that two live Just 
two miles from the ischool; t̂ wo are 
two and a quarter miles away and 
one lives just imder two miles from 
school.

 niese pupUa live in a section that 
has no improved toads and where 
the roads are., among the last to be 
opened by the town; One of the 
pupils iS\a cripple.

The petition is being drawn and 
signatures are being secured to 
present to the school board. 'They 
are doing this in full realization that 
it is a matter that might properly 
wait until Jime but the conditions 
are at present worthy of action at 
once, they believe.

FISHERMEN RESCUED

Moscow, Jan. 7.— (AP) — Fifty 
fishermen who were swept to sea on 
an iceberg Monday when the floe 
broke loose in the frozen Caspian 
sea, sailed ashore todhy before a 
dri^ving wind.

They had ridden horses on to the 
ic^ along the coast and were dshing 
through holes when a storm broke a 
huge floe from the shore. Since 
then airplafies "uid several ships had 
been searching for them.

President of Women’s Col-
lege So Exjdains Student’s

New London, Jan. 7.— (A P )— Â 
possible solution to the mystery 
siuToundlng the critical injuries suf-
fered by Miss Wilheimina C. Brown, 
of West. Ne'W Brighton, N. Y., stu-
dent at. the Connecticut College 
here, vras. seen today in ^ statement 
by Dr. Katharine Blunt president 
of the college, to the effect that 
the girl has been the victim,of faint-
ing spells occasionally during the 
past few months.

Miss Brown, who was found lying 
beside the railroad tracks near 
Stratford yesterday morning, was 
still unconscious at the Bridgeport 
hospital this {ffternoon where she is 
confined with -a possible fracture of 
the skull, and other inj-irtes.

Has Many Friends.
In speaWng of the matter today 

Dr. Blunt said that'Miss Brown, 
who is a sophomore, was a frieniSy 
girl who took a great interest in 
her work at the college and who had 
a large circle of friends. She felt 
certain, from questioning friends 
and instructors of the girl that 
there is nothing sinister to  the un-
fortunate occurrence.

Due to occasional fainting spells 
the college official believes that 
Mis~ Brown had gone to an open 
door on the train sh took from 
New York for this city to get some

clothes .were S lljyei 
found and Qiis s u b s ts a t ii^  i 
the theoi7  tha^ she 
side the tracks all night.

Following ppsitive ident 
of Miss   Brown late 
through the efforts o f Se 
John Courtney o f Jbe local 
department. Dr. M fry  Ken^ 
'Benedict,' dean ^  students' 
colleger went to. Bridgeport j  
day to make sure that & e f^rly 
getting all possible care.

She, found toat Mr. and 
Clare B roro, the girl’s brother 
sister-in-law w ere.at the h osp if., 
representing the. girl’s ^ re n ta ^ .a ^ l^  
that everything possible was;beihfe’ 
donA She stated upon * her retuA ' 
that while the girl is in a  very c r l »  ' 
cal condition the. attendkig 
cians are hopeful o f recove^j

It- was also ascertained 
that Miss Brown’s father . is 
fined to a New York hbspitad - ^  
illness and was unable to -go to s ^  
his daughter. , _ • • /  .

Modem scales which, when one 
article is weighed; will tell the ‘
weight of any.'gi'ven number of tge 
same article, are, in use id Eng-
land. 1
------------------- _ i _ — ------------ — ^  ;

f o r  1931?
 •'S

^Yon’ve biMn fortunate if 
INprGES'TION^ ,has not attacked 
voo. Why ta^^tbe rtsic in 191H ?  1

FOR INDIGESTION

Astounding Values Throughout the 
Store for This Annual Event of Great 
Importance, FRADIN’S

JANUARY

TheXi^w^est Prices we have quoted in 
years on our |25,000 stock o f fashion-
able apparel.

• • •

CLEARANCE
Beginning

Tomorrow SALE

S .......

'i-i

All Sales 

Pinal

Extraordinary Values In

W inter Coats
You will save substantially by buying your new coat 

of us now because we are selling them at a fraction of 

their regular pricesi Choose from complete selec-

tions o f high quality coats.

Children’s Coats
In many wanted materials, sport or dressy models all 

are now drastically reduced.

Sizes 2 to 6 Sizes 6 to 16

Formerly 

to $6.95

Formerly 

to $9.98.

$ 3 . 0 0
Formerly 

to $9.98.

Formerly 

to $14.98

$ 5 ’ S ?
*

»7.»»

Emphatic Mark«Downs On

Fashionable DVCSSCS
Our entire stock of 375 finely styled dresses we have 

marked way down for immediate clearance. Sizes 

for stouts, regulars, misses and little women.

$13 .50 AT
i

$21.50 ' AT $3.00 AT $6.85
Formerly to $25.00. Formerly $39.00. Sizes 16 to 44.

' '
Two for $13.00.

AT $34’5s AT ' AT $12.S5
Formerly $49.00. Formerly to ,$59.00. Two for $17.00! Two for $25.00,

J

I

Our Entire Stock o f

H A ^
r Reduced for 'Clearauce

•00 0M«69
Formerly to $4.95.

Felts. Velvets, Veloura, Soleils. 

V ' " S a t i n s .  ?

Children’s Union Suits
' f

Slzea 6 to 14. Short sleeves, knee 
length, heavy weight.
Regular 8 9 o ......................  ' O U C

Flannel Gowns
Extra heavy quality, white and 

colors. ja
Regular 79c. ........  ........

Chinchilla or Suedines
Z ipp^  S u its ........$3.95

Aguiar $4.9& \

4 Pc. Knitted Suits $1.98
. .Sweater, leggins, cap and mittens..

Jersey Leggiiis . . . .  84c
. .Sizes 2 to 6 ... Regular gl.00. . . . . .

Silk and Haydn or Woo!
for Women and SDsses.
Regular 59o ................ .................... , . . . . . .

Holeproof First Q uali^
Service wdght or chiffons, foil fashioned hose in 

s ii^  8 1-2 to KM-2. , AH wanted shades. Special ..........

3 9  c  

8 9 c

\

Carter’ll Underwear
- . No'Seconds 

Silk and Wool Dhion Suits 

Greatiy Reduced.' ,
C ' i-” "  •     t-:' 

ftffO. Sals price . . . .   
____  « SaW >M e . . . .

n h S . Sale^pclee. . . .

I -F t -   ' .F G lo v e ^ .'.F ^
oftfolwle o r 'im L  
Begular 5 ^  'SHto piM  -.

‘ V f :

  • s • •
:r- r •
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Jiefe Is Full Text 
Of Cross *s Message

Ki^ Governorlii Inangoral Address Discnsses the Ap- 
-peintment of Jndges, His Veto Power, Time Limit 
For Signing of M $, Bosioess Depression and Bmlding 
Program—Takes Up Penmens For Aged Persons, Re-
adjustment of Taxes, Public Utilities and Other Mat-
ters— Ĥis Message In Full

quite tbe safne aims. If there is one 
outstancUng in fefw ce to be drawn 
from the recent eleotion,' it is that 
partisansnip in Connecticut shall re> 
cede into the background and give 
place to partisanship in the conduct 
of public affsdrs. This is the clear 
call o f the people, who will observe 
how far we may succeed in the task 
they have  ̂imposed upon us. In the 
end they will pass judgment upon 
our stewardship.

Model  ̂Government 
The great Ix^y of intelligent cit-

izens have become convinced that

Following is the full text of Gov-&! 
em or Cross’s Message:

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and 
Members ol the General Assembly:

It is the will of the citizens of 
Connecticut that the responsibility 

^for the government ot the State dur-
ing the next two years shall be di-
vided between the two leading po-
litical parties. To one party has 
been given control of the Generm |

have passed beyond the lowest ̂ point ; 
in the depression,; a ^  will soon be 
appreciably on the upwa^l. curve. 
StU, thei^ 1» at beiit a period ioh^d 
of many and dlific^t economic ad-
justments b ^ r e  inaspefii^ can 
again be ours, The uncertain length 
of,this period will be shortened if 
economic’forces are perinitted to 
work silently without the intruidOn 

; of political panaceas. In the in tern ,
‘ it is a sound policy for Connecticut 

to keep up, as is'now being done, all 
the construction work authorized by 
the General Assembly two years

government is Ukely to be good in 1 ago, suad to enlarge upon it during 
so far as it is severed from political) the next biennial period. In provid- 
considerations in a narrow-sense. In | ing further winter work for the un-
the present stage of knowledge gov-
ernment cannot be essentially scien-
tific as it may become at soine tinxe. 
In the natural sciences, knowledge 
rests upon the firm and sure basis of

employed, the State Forester has 
suggested that it is a favorable 
time to move forward in a plan for 
thinning out the State forests, ag-
gregating 55,000 acres, distributed

schild^ldjusly lai^d^ 
amoug both chihTtwi 
trusC t ^  ev i^ . mdttdier o f the 
Gmidrai Assembly will read the 
rent report err the State TuBerepf 
Ibsis Conmfis îmi* Wherein the Chair* 
man'raysr^At this writing we 
more thim 400 tu)>erculo^ patiiDie 
waiting for. admissien tp 4be sana-
toria,—^more thaa 400 citizens of 
Connecticut, sick with tuberculo^ 
who realize that thehr only chaape 
of escaping froin the c ld t c ^  the 
monster that is draggii^ to
their graves, lies in securing adnds- 
sion to the splendid Institutieiis 
which their State has erected for 
their salvation. We have said so 
much on this subject in our last two 
r ^ r t s  that we are loath to  dwell

watitog Ustf^yres agd outhdng distHeta, tied in 
a n d t^ ta iil smh tha sEgto imd

" so ( ilh  i p j i a ^  gf the State may 
be ra M ^  accessible ti> farmers and 
d ty  dawdes alike. It is for you to 
WPMk a. ftpper pn^pram cover-
ing a number o f years. I  await in 
pleasant antidj^ation an opportuni-
ty  to improve a ' iH for rural roads 
such as yoa may agree up<m for the 
pittposa by n proper alloeation of

action be taken towards an sunend- 
ment to our Constitution making a 
two-thirds vote in each House of the 
General Assembly necessary to over-
come a veto of the Governor.

Time Limit for Governor 
In view ot the recent decisions of 

the Supreme Court of Errors in the 
McCook and Preveslln cases, I rec-
ommend that there be submitted 10

__ __ the people an amendment to Section
A^enfijly and to the other has been ; 1 2  of the Fourth Article of, the 
entrusted “the supreme executive state’s Constitution so as to give the 
power of the State’’ in association Govem-3’ thirty days from the final 
vdlh officers of State belonging to , adjournment of the General Assem- 
the opposite party. ’The situation ! bly in which to approve bills pre- 
thus created, though not \mpre- j sented co him. In the meantime a 
cedented m the history of Connec* \ joint resolution should be passed 
ticut, is an extreme instance of what  ̂providing for a recess of the Gener- 
may occur at any time under the i ^  Assembly at least ten days before 
American form of government. As j its legal expiration. ’This course is 
Governor I stand alone as the imme- made necessary because of the in-

great laws and formulations, which,' various parts of the State. ‘ "These 
however much they may be modified forests,’’ he informs me, “ are great- 
by succeeding generation^ , ly m need of thinning, and there are

thousahds of cords o f wood going to 
waste, which could be utilized if 
there were money available for em-
ploying choppers and trucks.’’ I sub-
mit to you with approval his request

tigators, still remain immoved from 
their original foundations. In con -' 
trast, very few economic and social 
principles lying behind good g o v -; 
ernment have universal application.

im
undertaken under the

and ^ p i r i c ^ . ^   ̂ priatioh for the purpose he names

ever appear because of the great; mediately
complexity of social phenomena., supervirion of tee Stete Park and 
Still, much has been 8w;complished Forest Commission. ^
within tee present century in tee! Building Program
study of all those human relations j jjg asked to consider
which pertain, to good gweminent buUding program
and tee welfare of tee people. As I j q  general has my approval,
have read tee current reports of va- 1 . *he laree

dlate representative, not of a party 
merely, but of all tee people of tee 
State. I have carefully studied my 
duties imder a Constitution which 
confers upon tee Governor certain 
advisory pov^ers in regard to legis-
lation and an important influence 
upCn tee courts in connection with 
appointments. I  have sworn to abide 
by tee provisions of this Constitu-
tion, which enjoins upon me “to 
take care teat tee laws be faith-
fully executed.’’

Appointment of Judges 
I  am not unihindful of many un-

usual restrictions placed by the Cop- 
ztitution upon tee office of Governor 
In this State. To these restrictions 
several of my predecessors have 
called attention. The present system 
o f appointing judges, for instance. 
Is anomalous. The judgfes of tee 
higher courts are now appointed by 
tee General Assembly on tee nonn- 
aation of tee Governor; while tee 
Governor, with one exception, has no 
real part in tee appointment of 
minor judges. If he is to be held 
responsible fer tee faithful execution 
o f  tee laws, tee power which he now 
has to noininate to tee General As-
sembly Judges of tee Supreme Court 
b l Errors, tee Superior Court, and 
tee  Courts of Common Pleas, should 
be extended to tee Judges of city, 
borough, and town courts. To this 
end I recommend tee necessary Te-
nsion of oiur procedure. 'This is the 
least teat should be done. With a 
view to improvement in tee admin-
istration o f justice I recommend an 
increase in tee number of Judges of 
tee Superior Court, and I approve 
in principle an Act recommended by 
tee Judicial Council of Connecticut 
teat in place of tee present city, 
borough, and town courts there be 
substituted a District Cour^ system 
in  which all judges shall be appoint-
ed by tee Governor and confirmed by 
the House and tee Senate. ’The rec-
ommendation of tee Judicial Council, 
it carried into effect, would bring 
•for tee first time in tee history of 
Coimecticut all our courts into one 

. Jntegrtited system. I cannot speak 
too strongly in favor of tee pro-
posal made by a body of our most 
eminent jurists.

’The Veto Power
’The Governor’s negative power 

over legislation alsc needs to be 
strengthened. 'The people of the 
State are, 1 daresay, generally un-
aware teat the Governor’s veto may 
be overridden by a mere majority 
is  tee two Houses o f  tee Generad 
Assembly. ’This is not in accord with 
tee provisions of tee constitutions 
o f most of the States of the Union, 
which, in general, follow tee Federal 
Constitution in requiring a two- 
thirds vote in bote Heuses to over-
come a veto. It may be conceded 
teat there is a presumption in fa-
vor of any measure passed by tee 
General Assembly, but if a Governor 
after careful consideration is forced 
to tee conclusion teat a particular 
measure is ill-advised, he should be 
able to exercise not a formal but a 

'‘ real veto against it. ’This, I appre-
hend, is a true function of his office 
in tee interest of tee people. Accord 
irgly, I  recommend teat proper

have not faifed to observe the ex-
tent to which those-It  control have 
been jMslsted by experts in tee fields 
they cover. Nor have 1 failed to ob-
serve that sometimes tee most has 
not been made of accessible knowl-

witoto Qcppetod totow  
next biennial period. .A s a 
pxlntiple. l  aw q^posed to ths,<ae» 
atioh of a perisaoenv. debt except 
ill cases of great JBW ’̂geiicy. TOere 
’ts, I tmpk, 8 fallacy invotved m the 
porition ̂ generaUy tftlMD stotca 
end n u w iei^ itto  ''that eoHxdled 
capital outlays should. be flafihced 
by bond tssun. The arguweBt for

____ tei<* policy appears to me to rest
too tocome’ toow 'the gtodUne tî î yp9JJ .a tn ta
fpd motor-vehicle registratioa fees.
Again, i  toqueat teat you take ee- 
tioa during the first months of the 
prtoent session of the Genersl A»> 
sen ^ y .

.Pensipifji for ^ged Forsoigi
It is  but I  step from toe r ^ e f gt

long on it in this report. The- ap- ithe unemployed and the toherfeulotis 
peal in our last report vnu not en -! to the o f the aged who in their

ability of tee Governor to examine 
carefully tee many bills presented 
to him towards tee close of a session 
and to take proper action in regard 
to teem within tee time now pre-
scribed oy tee Constitution. As tee 
General Assembly meets only in al-
ternative years, much business ac-
cumulates. It -1 will be of advantage 
to tee General’ Assembly as well as 
tc tee Chief Executive if all com-
mittees proceed as rapidly as ade-
quate deliberation warrants with 
such matters as are referred to 
teem. In this way tee usual conges-
tion in tee last days of a session 
may be avoided.

Business of the State 
As I have considered tpe role I 

am to play in the affairs of tee 
State, I have also been impressed, as 
some of my predecessors have been, 
with tee lack of system in tee or-
ganization of its business as a result 
of amorphous engraftments from 
time to time during tee last century. 
With tee vast amoimt of work now 
undertaken by tee government, com-
mon sense would seem to demand 
teat tee various parts of tee ma-
chine be fitted into one another as in 
any business enterprise, and so regu-
lated teat the work may be done 
with efficiency, economy, and cen-
tralized responsibility. The subject,
1 observe, received the attention of 
tee General Assembly in 1915 afid 
1919, and again in 1921, when the 
draft of a b’ fi was submitted to tee 
legislature. A law similar to the one 
proposed m 1921 would, I 6m sure, 
give great satisfaction to the people 
of tee State as well as to ourselves. 
I, therefore, recommend that a spe-
cial joint committee be immediately 
appointed by the General Assembly 
and teat it be asked to begin work 
at once so that a report may be 
made by tee first of March, in time 
to make the appointments which 
v ould be necessary ir accordance 
with the new plan. So early a report 
is made practicable by tee fact teat 
the ground has already been covered 
in reports of previous committees 
and commissions. There awaits us a 
great accomplishment if we seize 
the opportunity at hand.

In the meantime it will be my 
pleasure as well as my duty to ac-
cept things as they are and to coop-
erate .with you in all measures for 
the welfare of this great and grow-
ing commonwealth. J shall be ac-
cessible for such conferences as you 
may desire to have with me. Already 
I have been assured by many of you 
of an attitude like my own and of

items are addi 
sanatoria for tubercu- 

! lous patients, tee reconstruction of 
tee central main building of tee 
State Hospital at Middletown; a 
school building and three cottages at 

• Long Lane Farm at Middletown; 
a girls’ dormitory and additions toedge. ’There is no Stale in tee Union , -  

more happUy situated tern Connec-j the nurses at tee M ^sfleld
ticut, with her admirable schools, j Training School and Hospital for 
colleges, and universities, for tee es-1 Defectives; an administrative ajid 
tablishment of a model government service building at the Mystic Oral 
in all its branches. Such an achieve-   School for the Deaf; a home for the 
ment may be brought about in tee male employees at the Norwich 
course of years by wise concerted   state Hospital; a school, a shop, 
action. It is our business to advance residences, cottages, and hn admin- 
teat day. I istrative building for the Connecti-

An Emergency Committee j cut School for Boys at Meriden, a 
As an inevitable result of tee d is-' building for defective d e lin qu e^  a . 

regard of sound economic principle the Niantie ^  ,
in tee decade after tee confusioft 
of tee World War, tee State anddJie 
Nation are confronted with an all- 
pervading business depression. A 
collapse in agriculture was succeed-
ed by a collapsq in indiistiy, with 
widespread unemployment as the 
consequence. Even in tee most pros-
perous times the great mass of peo-
ple live on an economic border line. 
The moment remunerative employ-
ment ceases they fail below teat 
line into ^stress which if prolonged.

en; an infirmary for the Veterans’ 
Home; and a home-economics build-
ing at tee Connecticut Agricultural 
College. These particulars present 
an incomplete survey of a building 
program for the next biennial period 
calling for a capital outlay in excess 
of six million dollars.

Ordinarily none of tee funds to 
carry through these and other build-
ing projects, if they meet with your 
approval, would be available during 
the present fiscal period, which

tirely fruitless. Apprppriatiofz were 
made by tee last General Atozmtdy 
teat enabled us to increase tee bed 
capacity o f Laurel Heights by 1Q& 
beds and tee capacity o f UndercUfl 
by 45 beds. But when all these beds 
are occupied, w : shall still have 
about 800 patients on our waiting 
list The situation, therefore, der 
msinds teat tee General Assenqbly 
give us an immediate appropriatiop 
for at least three one-hundred-bea 
units, tw o. for Nori^ch and ofiq for 
Hartford, or preferably if future 
needs be considered, two units for 
Hartford and two for NorViiifcb.’’

This recommendation, asking for 
four rather than three one-hundred- 
bed units; has my hearties' approval 
in tee hope teat you will agree with 
me that work on tee new buildings 
may be soon xmdertaken so that re  ̂
lief may be secured before.the corn- 
tag of another winter. . Moreover, 
the State Tuberculosis Commission 
may well consider whether tempor-
ary hospitalization facilities are not 
now avtdlable in Waterbary and 
New Haven, and report, with recom-
mendations, to tee Governor or to 
tee General Assembly. I shall look 
back on no achievement of my ad-
ministration with more satisfaction 
than on. our mutual efforts to pro-
vide adequate facilities for tee care 
and cure of those who are suffering 
from a devastating disctise.

Rural Roads
There will also be presented for 

your consideration a very large 
budget by tee State Highway De-
partment, approximately $3?,000,- 
000, for tee next bleniUal period, 
which, if approved by you ta eesto- 
tials, wtfl still further mitiigate the 
condition of the unemployed. The 
building of the tnmk line system 
and state-aid -roads has progressed 
rapidly during tee last. Utqade. 
There are,, however, still Mveral 
congested sections. I would piarticui- 
larly. call yoUr . attention to tee

Utter ytoto fall into poyoriy and 
distress ^ tb  no childrto pr pteer 
miar reUtivee able to asidst teem. 
For them new it is usyaifr “over the 
hiil to the poorhouse ’' 'Ihraughoht

Srivate tnutofsa
»ye

becomes most acute like tee distress ; on tee thirtieth of June. There
teat now stares us ta tee face. Es-1 t^us intervene a delay of six
pecisdly in-the cities whole families months. Owing, however, to tee un-
nre without food and fuel; and being 
unable to pay their rent, they are ta 
danger of losing shelter. Municipal 
governjnents are coming to teelr 
rescue, but it is not unlikely teat as-
sistance -oy tee State will become 
necessary before tee winter is over. 
At any rate w e should be ready^'to 
meet such an eventuality. For tt^p 
reason 1 ̂ recommend tee creation of 
an Emergency Committee of Relief 
with a Wide latitude of powers and 
av appropriation sufficient to meet 
pressing needs as they may arise. 
The Committee should have the 
power to open tee armories of tee 
State if occasion demands, to house 
the homeless therein, and to provide 
them with ccts and bedding, in co-
operation with existing organiza-
tions for relief in the cities and else-
where. The Committee might well 
function as a centralized employ-
ment unit to coordinate tee work 
of many agencies now ta operation 
throughout tee State. Some of you 
may hesitate to grant tee Governor 
authority to appoint such a Commit-
tee because It would appear to be a 
departure from tee traditional func-
tions of .government which have pre-
vailed ta Ccnnecticut But a crisis 
justifies unusual action. In tee pres-
ent instance I am quite willing to 
Eissume the leadership and tee re-
sponsibility.

Thinning State Forests 
-There are signs, which I fervently# 

hope may not be illusory, that we

employment situation, I request tee 
passage of such legislation as may 
be necessary ta order that a begin-
ning on tee building program may 
be made at once.

Tuberculosis Sanatoria 
Quick action ta regard to tee 

tuberculosis sanatoria is im^rative. 
The present capacity of these sanâ

' toria, five in number, is approxl 
mately 974 beds, of which towards 
300 are for chilctaan. There is

 ̂ church, labor, humsufi- 
t ft iih , other o^aalkatitais are 
Mdeavortag to flpd a slit^ tiite  for 
this r^ulsive institution, which. 
thoifgb centuries ol<|, bsgan to 
assnbto- .ts present chuacter a hupw 
dred yotua sigo with the dominance 
o f toe uusbto-faire thbory of gov- 
ermnont ta tee Unitec States and 
Great ^ t a in .  You are ^  aware 
how Charles Dickens tafit^vel after 
hovel, - intervened to stay the on-
ward march of a rei'totiess com-
petitive system whito then began 
to grk|(i (town tee poor an<l tee un- 
fortun^e. There must always be 
h osp it^  toi tee pooj and aged sick, 
u n l^  they can be cared for ta tee 
<»-yiHting hospitals. But for aged 
persws, who, though not ill. are <n 
d is tr ^ , %s many as twelve states 
have efiacted an Old Age Pension 
Law. At this time 1 wili not tax 
your patience with ar array ot fig-
ures dealing with the cost of a pen 
skm system, tee anpaber ot people 
who would probably be affected by 
it, and such miscellaneous data, 
prefer now to advocate the iirtacipie 
and to iirge upon ybm legislative 
committee to marsha) aU the facts 
from the experience ol other States 
pertinent to tee subject with a view 
tc early action after full and care-
ful deliberation

Inoonfe aad Expenditures

’A e  chpftel eut- 
o f private bnstheas are made

<m tea ^ixpectation that, -they wfll 
earn Interest and amortization With 
tee chance oi sometetag more in the 
way Of profit A prlvsite busihess 
coheern aiwayb aims .to fce^ tol> 
rent, with «awHtieB teat are offset 
by at least eqiial assets The situa-
tion is ^ t e  difforeta in the busi-
ness of governinwt. When, for in-
stance, .money is pui into a peni-
tentiary it IS not ah. invtetment ta 
tee stiict meaning oi the word, tt 
wlfl never yield interest or provide 
funds for amortization by the time 

is worn out.''by use In general it 
cannot be liquidated; it: is not an 
asset which can offset a State’s 
bonded or Qosting debL 1 do not 
mean to that s Stete Govern-
ment is never justifieo In borrowing; 

is justified to so doing in order toit ^
meet the expense oi some exlte- 
ordinary undertoddng Which will not 
bt repeated to the near future and 
which it is necessary that tee peojffle 
have in advance o f tee revenue with 
which to j*ay the coirt But as I 
assume office, I can new see no such 
emergency. Nor. dt i regard this 
ar opportune time fo» any increase 
ta tmeatiod; for that Would be a  de-
terrent to the revival ol business as 
well as a hardship for the public 
large. A.t the end ol the present 
fiscal year there will be an acetunu- 
lated surplus, which, ,1 submit, may 
be safely drawn upra* to some ex-
tent, for unusual expenifltures.

Readjustoneni'Of Taxes
In the opinion of many there 

should be some readjustments ta the 
tax burdens. The income of out 
towns and cities is now derived 
largely from a tax On real estate. 
This class of wetath, which repre-

•ff ebte til# 
payer; it.aleo 
the cost o f 
turtag epm 
mortrawl aaeii^. 
compel -anp# -̂eg': 
ntove. to more 
toe tbej now have'to 
equal terma with Mraitay 
in several' other, Stetea 
has gteduafiy 
dhonlo be isvektigmto<L 
fy, -with the aim of a .more; 
distribution o f  toe 
the relief of odr iiidnstttes, or reet- 
payers, and our total estoto 
1 aSk your consent to apptant a 
totoMon to whoin may be nferraa 
the entire questton 1* bare
ralMd. ~ .

Nattonta PrcMWttM
A. large inajmity of the Jê  

ot Connecticut are dtewtibflbff 
the reeults o(f -national pwdribttlonuV 
Tbls is-riearly an InfitoMMta to. 
drawn from the raeeiri. eteetien. The 
Eighteenth Amendment, you wffl re-
tell, was nevier ratified by ttie 
cral AssemWyi wlfieh was, unwuto 
tag to ctole to the NaUmial' 'Qoyerai-. 
ment rightŝ  originally resertwl to 
the States under tee Federal Con-' 
stitution. It is quite inmecessary 
for ine to present here, a picture, of. 
the |B:raft, corruption, and: vlolffit 
crimes In a new underworld created 
by National prohibition. You baye 
also obsored as Well-as. myself ap 
tacreasing use Of distilled liquors .ly  
the younger generation and so great 
a disrespect of law among . a!| 
classes as to threaten the founda-
tions of civU governm«at.v I would 
that an persons obeyed thp tew.' 
would that bH persons were tempb* '̂ 
ate in their habito But It his b«aft 
shown once more In' history that 
mankind cannot be made good tmdef 
compulirion. Tempetah^e ta -a yhr? 
tee to be ineulcatetl ta a peoffie by 
education and persuasion. Wtatt 
Chaucer said of his village patitm

 ->«;.-J-'
4

Bpre- 
it ofBents less than twenty per cen 

tee total wealth ot tee State, ts 
paying fully sixty per cent of the

necessity of building, as sopn as pos-
sible, tee so-called Merritt Boule-
vard ta Fairfield County to Ccjie the 
very heavy traffic between the State 
and New York to potato west and 
south. A  most pressing need also is 
a comprehensive plan for tee build-
ing and tee improvement of rural 
roads. The time tia cOme, in, popU- 
lai phrase, "to take tee farmer out 
of tee mud.”  During the winter 
months many o f the rural roads are 
impassable by autouK)bile and very 
few o f teem are ordinarily to good 
condition. The ideal towards which 
we should strive is complete net-
work of good roads from all vH-

It is nardly necessary for me to cost o f our schools; and our tdwn, 
say teat proposed expenditures of county, and State governments. So 
imusual magnitude should be kept I large a oix on real estate not only

(Conttaued On Page 10.)
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Sage-Alien (S' Co.
INC. HARTFORD

Cal l ’’ EntoTprise 10 0 0 ’  ̂ without charg*

If You’re Interested in Ext ra Val ues and Hi9h . 
Q uality —  Co me to the

January Sale of

Bedding

.7

V \

Can you  pass?
T h r e e mont hs after J .  R . B.
bought i nsurance, he applied 
f o r anot her p ol icy, confi dent 
o f  his good healt h. H e failed 

.j t o pass the exami nation.
T h r e e mont hs ago a good 

’ risk, he’s n ow uni nsurable.
Before it’s too late, a pa nge 

fv f o r the protect ion yo u r la m Uy 
‘ se e ds, a n d f or a n i nco me f o r 

yo u rse l f when yo u ’ re unable 
 % t o woric. As k  f or b o o k l e t .

 ̂ Gonnecticat General,
f  L i f e I nsatance Co m pa nY
1  a ciHattfoed

F A Y E T T E  R  C L A R K E  
I N S U R A N C E  

Sgnagcit M m c h cg t e c ,

INSURANCE
The Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A  GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT^VAULT

IS THE V

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, S<nit|t Atbagliester
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"Lady Fenwick” Sheets and Cases

PUS is our own brand of fine toeets and cases, Thor

7 2 x 9 9

wear beautifully, and are smooth ahd evenly woven

Sheets, 72 z  108 and 
81x99, ‘ $1,3# ^

Sheets, 81 x 108 g ij#

Sheets, 90 x 108 $1.6#

Cases, 42 x 38^  ̂ and 
45 X 38Vk 39c

Sheets, 63 x 99, $1.19

Sheets, 63 x 108 and
$1.29

w h o

would have

« ig ]

a car so

Old Fashioned 
Bedspreads

$ 1 . 9 5
Veiy atttactNespreads in two 
sizes— 72 X 90 and 80 x 90. 

- Were $5

Kentuchy 
Patchwork Quilts

$%95
Two <{uiiot dfiigns, a ^  a /  

good size—80 x 84 /

Hemstitched Pillow Cas^y 59c
Vety fine quality cases, size 46 x 3 8 ^  '

Go mpo b t

St yub f

Be au t y

. '''

Pe k f o r man c b ^ 9 t a S ) .

Sa e b t t  d

SwnaswHBzu

/

* * 'W.

BapYBYPiaaBR.

- « >  

I N  M A N C H E S T E R

D  E  L  I  V  E l t^ E  DS Q
— P R o i b u c T  O P  g m n b a a l  i t o Y o a g

Foe th« S*doot 
and ddivwtaA $7t8.<Ddtip«»' 
4-4oor sodaa; |88iT, 
dan; 8815, sport 
convorttbts ooaps. 
are tuny equt]. 
and N ir bumpira, 
tubs and tta« lock
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Local Man Addresses Trmn- 
; boll fiectric Company On 

One’s Own Valuations.
Invited to be the guest speaker at 

the Annual Sales and F^odi^ction 
Conference of The Trumbuil Electric 
Company headed by Gtovemor John 
H. Trumbull and located a t Plain- 
yille, Connecticut, T^iesday evening, 
Willard B. Rogers, Advertising Dir-
ector of the Bond Hotels and a 
member of the New England Coim- 
cil, and chairman of the Manchester 
Police Commission spoke in part as 
follows:

“ ^ e  Greatest Inventory — If 
Rarely Taken,’ the subject I am to 
chat about this evening, is man-
power inventory, taken individually, 
of yourself, and by yourself. If I 
happened to belong to the clergy, 
you might suspect that my subject 
was 'As Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Reap,’., 
and that I intended to sermonize 
with the objective of rewarding the 
circumspect with heavenly abode in. 
the hereafter.

“But, my talk deals entirely with 
our tomorrow and our economic 
future so that whatever reward 
there is to be will eventually come in 
the form of-justifiable self-respect, 
self-reliance, self-motivation, the 
confidence of those with whom you 
work, and, finally, the answer is 
found in the world’s materialistic 
marometer of dollars and cents.

Plant Inventories
“Regularly, the Trumbull Elec-

tric company, and all other well- 
managed businesses, inventory their 
p to ts , eguipment, raw mate^iais, 
fi^shedf stock; accounts receivable 
and simdry other itema In a way, 
a company’s manpower is , -ifiven-„  ,  .  I S  ,  _ _ _ _
toried through efficiency ^ t h o d s --------
which arrive at pfoductioh or sales pective customer.
costs. I refer to none of these in-
ventories; but rather to an inven- 
tdjry_ of you by you. It is the most 
dnticult of all inventories to take— 
yet to me is the most important— 
for in my case it involves me and in 
your case it involves you. In the 
process, to mis-VEilue yourself is ob-
viously as asinine as to cheat in a 
game of solitaire.

“How do you take this inventory? 
’There might be many ways but, in 
short, I would rate myself by truth-
fully recording those factors which 
have bgen helpful in my work or 
plajr,. dhd those factors which have 
been a  handicap or a liability.

Cla^flcatiom
“If . you woi^ in th^Ptacory, for 

example, you.|bight divide 100 per 
cent into five'-equal parts of 20 per 
cent^ or a ftirther aub-division, and 
ask yourself your rating in these 
five illustrative classifjdng factors:

1. A never-abating interest in 
you i^ork .

2^5goncjentrated application to 
youB-tofc.

3. 'Cphstant attempt to improve 
your knowledge of your work.

4. Correct attitude toward your 
fellow workers.

5. Care of your health so that you 
are physically and mentally fit.

“These factors could be adjusted 
to any activity, such as executive, 
supervising, producing, or merchan-
dising.

“To amplify them a little—under 
Factor One, you - would -decide 
whether you merely do your work 
mechanically with no though o,f im-
proving yourself or the method of 
production. • .In other words, not like 
“the new broom that sweeps clean” 
but with a love-for your job which 
never abates^ of is allowed to be-
come so moHolonous to you that you 
lapse into a mechanical human.

Mind Off Work
‘Turning to Factor Two, I can re- 

c^l, as you can, scores of folks in 
different lines of endeavor, whose 
minds are rarely upon their work. 
These are not the inventive dream-
ers who make their dreams a real-
ity, but the great percentage of fac-
tory. workers, salesmen and such 
who'cduld explain a  hundred and 
one mistakes,- bveraghts and un -
finished jobs with the terrible ^ibi, 
“I didn’t think.” This group consti-
tutes the great army of ‘human 
hat-racks.’ And, entirely aside from 
their self-infiicted penalty of low 
wages throughout life, they are a 
distinct burden, economically, for

am i^cation . Yet, It is lamentably 
true that many failures are directly 
attributable to indifference to one’s 
he^th; With the factory worker, 
tids might mean indifference to diet, 
neglect of teeth, or even neglect of 
an ordinary cold. In the case of the 
salesman on the road, this may, and 
many times does, mean too late 
hours, or, as in the cose of the fac-̂  
tbry worker. Indifference W those 
fimdamental rules of health. In the 
past two years, a  most disturbing 
factor in all places of business has 
been either speculative investments 
with almost inevitable losses and a 
resultant disturbed mental con-
dition, which demoralizes one’s ef-
ficiency, or a mortgaging of one’s 
wages or income in purchasing, 
through an ovSr-done time-payment 
plan, of those luxuries which all 
seek but which the income of many 
does not permit. Then, in time of 
sickness or adversity, one burdened 
with these obligations thinks only of 
them until it is utterly impossible 
for him to do a good job because his 
thoughts are not in his work.

“These ate but suggested baro-
meters to which you may submit 
yourself. Only a moron need be told 
of the thousand and one factors 
which are important in the great 
problem of success or failure.

Golden Age
“Before us is the Golden Age of 

opportunity. The past few years 
have seen the. development of avia-
tion, great strides in radio, marked 
progress in television, which is 
destined to follow closely upon the 
heels of the dial telephone, and 
many other indications of industrial 
and scientific progrfess Yet, great 
as these achievements have been, 
they sink hito almost oblivion when 
one studies the advancement that 
has been made in the field of mer- 
candising and advertising. To you 
salesmen, upon whom in the last an- | 
alysis rests the future of the Trum- I 
bull Electric Company, the sales! 
methods of yesterday are obsolete 
today and the sales methods of to-
day will be obsolete tomorrow. Yet, 
there remains, and It will Eilwajrs be 
the outstanding factor, that great 
question of confidence. In seeking 
new customers, remember that you 
must first sell yourself to your prosr 

Having accom-

FUNERAL ORAM’

Minister of War Bartbott 
Hailed D eceasd 

; As “Savior of Lftwty.”

uisLuict Duraen, economically, for ‘r —  
they malMj.iendi^s mistakes and structively.
they con tr^fte  to accidents through 
thoughtlessne^, thus forcing up. the 
compensation rates, and, in turn, 
forcing employers of labor to em-
ploy only those men who are physi-
cally fit, adding to the great army 
of unemployed '  even in normal 
times.

“You need. #pend little time on 
Fsictor -'Thfde.' Statistics show, that 
ou^bf the great, a ^ ie s  of industrial
workers, trav®H^*isalesmen, , and, in
fact, members of all occupations 
and professions, but a lamentably 
small number are imaginative or 
creative enough to iiiiprove upon the 
methods of yesterday. On the other 
hand, the world has progressed un-
believably^ through the contribution 
of a rdtetttvhly small number and 
their rev^d^ both in the satisfac-
tion of achievement and financial 
returns, is great.

Sell Yourself
“Factor Four directly involves the 

sale of yourself through the  ̂up-
building in any walk of life of Good 
Wm. What is Good WiU? It is the 
biggest single item in any business 
or in any individual. First, there 
must be friendliness toward all 
humans but with never the sacrifice 
of an honest opinion. Then, there 
must be the ability to build and 
maintain the confidence of all with 
whom you come in contact. Having 
earned Good Will, your success is 
assured. Your job will be safe in 
the factory when those without 
Good Will will be the first to suffer 
In times of retrenchment. Your 
customers will instinctively think 
of you when a  competitive salesman 
may put across an ev^n nqqi '̂

plished that, you must not only sell 
but keep sold your company’s pro-
duct. There are many ways in which 
you can so seil yourself and yoiur 
product that your customer will ac-
tually feel that you are doing him a  
favor and tliat you and your product 
are indispensable factors in his suc-
cess. The high-pressure sales meth- 
Q̂ is have died a natural death. The 
andve-sales talks of yesterday have 
been replaced by an intelligent pre-
sentation of the merits of your 
product md the service your com-
pany can . render. That, again, is j 
Good WiU. . . j
 ̂ Prosperity

f “On every hand, we see evidences 
6t a return of prosperity. And, trou-
blous as nas been the period through 
^hich we are passing, remember 
that “it’s ah' iU wind that blows no 
good.” This depression has forced 
everyone, individuals and companies 
alike, to get their feet on the ^oimd. 
In all walks of endeavor it rmroves 
that the old adage, “the su rm al of 
the fittest,' cannot be ignored. The 
individuals and companies that have 
been able to re-adjust themselves 
are destined to enjoy greater re-
wards than ever. Those who ignored 
the “rainy day” admonition wiU in- 
e-vitably faU by the wayside. But, 
this great nation of ours still has a 
tremendous buying power. The 
shelves and stockhouses are empty. 
Improved production and selling 
methods have modifiied prices. I t is 
definitely a buyers’ market. This 
country always responds to a buyers’ 
market. Every form of industry 
should be ready for the “go” gun, 
for, in the race for business we are 
to watch in the next few months, 
the man with his chin up, with con-
fidence in himself and his product, 
wiU outdistance the weakling, the 
pessimist, the cjmic,-the unprepared.

“Add to the above the dominant 
factor for success. Work, and you 
have a pretty good recipe. It is weU 
to remind ourselves from time to 
time that there is no substitute for 
work. Production methods may im-
prove. Invention and science may 
make it possible to do many things 
mechanically that are now done by 
mtm-Iabor. But,- Uiere is not and 
never -will be a-machlne or scientific 
creation that can think. For that 
reason, there will always be plenty 
of work, plenty of creative oppor-
tunity, plenty of pinnacles of suc- 
•cess to attain for those who apply 
themselves intelligently and con-

Paris, Jan. 7.—(AP)—.-Louis Bar- 
thou, minister of war, in a  funeral 
oration pronounced oVer the body 
of Marshal Joffre in the esplanade 
of the Invalldes today hailed' the 
deceased warrior as a  ‘Vaylor of 
world liberty.” ■ “

M. Barthou said tiia t.ihe  ^ctor 
of the Marne had found 'an eternnl 
place among those who havfe sdrvad 
hunaanity and peace;; Speaking in 
the^name of the Third. Republic and 
the French Academy .of which" Joffre 
was a inember, M!. B ^thpp  began 
by saying that he tliras" there to 
"voice the unanimous gratitude of 
the nation but that hie .desired,that 
his phrases be measur^d^ by the 
character of Joffre hlms^-,' who (fid 
not care for useless w<5rds.

Drawing a picture-. ..of Joffre’s 
character M. "Bairthou said the' mar^ 
shal prepared for action '.‘by long 
meditation, and reflection.” Joffre^ 
brief decisive orders on the batOe* 
front, he added, were" always a 
sequence of penetrating “ clearness 
of mind “which ■ weighed all chances 
of running risks and'-'which fore-
saw all possible aspects of the prob-
lem before him.

No AffectatioB - •'- 
His silence was never an affecta-

tion. It was ‘ the very" la-iv of hiS 
nature.” He commented that since 
his boyhood Joffre had^bfeen ciallM 
“the taciturn” but that this-only-rei 
vealed one aspect of the man for he 
had a basis of gaiety which ^oite' 
forth in his smile and in his go6d 
humor!-'' ' •u...- , i ?

After tracing his earlier‘M litaty 
career M. Barthou said tkat his 
chiefs soon foimd him to'be-, domi-
nated by qualities of intelligence, 
coolness, method an'J.-strong .■wtfio', 

“He felt, like all French .people 
that if in 1870 and 187T'the army 
had saved the honor of the country 
that the treaty of Frankfort com-
promised its security. He f 2lt that 
the frontier map made meant not 
its humiliation but its peril.

Not Vengeful
“Yet the word vengeance did not 

enter into Joffre’.i vocabulary. He 
wished hot ■ that great reparation 
which GambeCta ney^r despaired of 
obtaining but a  reparatiohtfoimded 
on the doctrine* of right, ̂ feut Ger-
many, whom nothing meni^ed, pre- 
f e r r^  force.^he declared p ^ r upon 
us.”

Joffre knew that to assure victory, 
to avoid disaster, that aU resources 
and all the moral energies of France 
must be put into action, emphasized; 
Barthou. He continued: “Attacked,; 
menaced, invaded, convinced of the: 
righteousness of his cause and con-; 
fident in >ts power al' France ac-
cepted with magnificent sangfroid’

providing foici the appointmeht~qf 
lre.wa 

'W),
3 o r ^  i^luntary

town fire,wa^d^s by tbe 'se|liebtiheB.
•/that dfte, fire fightingPrevioi 

was en;

What; were the first products^ . A. Ih  .a905 when a law was p a ss^  
thbei.'e*pbrtedifirom Cbnnecticut.by^~~'‘”''**~'^
j w a t f i r ? - ; , ' - i  .■
' :  A.. Ripe stavesi clapboards'and tar 
were sent to the West Indies as ear-
^y.as-JlWTi’-';.;;..-

Q«-'H6w many:' persons are . en- .Q.<How does Connecticut compare 
gaged in,the pubUi^ng business in vrtth other New England states hi 
Connecticut? the raising oi ftruit?

A.; -Appr(»imately 2.000. i Q. Of what is the Conn. Agricul-
Q. When was the jarstrmeasiire for i tqral Station'comprised ? '

the-prevention of forest fires taken "  '(A n^elrs to 'these questions wBl 
in Connectieut? ' he puMlsfa^ in Friday’s paper ) > ;

ip h fe  30 R e p o b ^ ^  10 
�r Danocrats—In Honse.40 

fieimblicaQs, 99 Dem.

put now of West .Haven .reputed ?t6̂  
members .of agaxig- '<£>-whlCh' 

Carleton Searles, convict^ gndnman,. 
"Vtras the leader today pleaded guilty 
to"'charges of robbery , while armed 
aiK|-.theft of ;a-motor veMele. They 
entered thelrKplS^ ,at the -opening 
session *of the January/; Superior 
Court today. V ^

At the req u ^ t of State Attorney 
Samuel E , 'H p ^  sehtence was de-. 
ferred until Friday. ' '

the brutal challenge ' so unjustiy 
thrown down.

Tfie mobilization and concentra-
tion erf troops whose slightest weak-
ness' might prove mortal were car-
ried out in an order which showed 
the wonderful organising capacities 
ci. Joffre and the uxUty of a people 
who wew resolved not to perish.” 

Invasion of Belginm
> ^ te r  referring to ‘the criminal in-

vasion of Belgium”—the little Coun-
try. Which was great bj the heroism 
of its sovereign and its soldiers, the 
orator said that all France was ask-
ing whether disaster was not before 
them,-for. everything seemed lost— 
the war, the - soU of France, the 
army,- iiberty, the fatherland itself.

‘‘In this tragic houi destiny gave 
us a man. Joffre knew that a gener-
al is beaten the moment he fears to 
be beaten so he would not accept de-
feat. ;He-willed for victory and went 
about organizing it. He evaded no 
decisions which the salvation of the 
coimtry «x€kote<L”

Not-a Retreat
M. Barthou insisted that when 

Joffre fell back toward the Marne-it 
v̂ ’as “not a forced retreat but was a 
movement ir preparation for later 
operations.”
■ Senator Barthou recalled that 

'SU'aBh&igton, pressed- by the impa.- 
tient LE^ayette to ent' the American 
War of Indep^dence by bappy 
stroke,, nad written to Lafayette: 
“We" should consider pur means ra-
ther tb^m our desires and not ^eek 
to Improve pur "situation by a t-
tempts which failing would only 
make-it worse.” Washington’s meth-
od, be said, was the method of Jof-
fre-

m s  CTTY COURT JOB

$1,000,000 ESTATE
Morristown, N. J., Jan. 7—(AP) 

—An estate of more than $1,000,000 
is distributed by the will of Grinnell 
Willis, retired manufacturer who 
djed last month. It was filed today.
/ Bequests of $25,000 each are left 
to .two daughters, to a sister, Mrs. 
Edith Willis Grinnell of Boston, and 
to a brother, Prof. Bayley Willis of 
Stanford University. The daughters 
al^o. (fivide the residue.
-!-The;'. widow,- ..^.Ijprmer ^IJbrjxian 
Wbcm^Wifiismaxried two years ago 
whpn he was 8b and she about 50, 
rjcceives , $100,000 ,“in addition to 
prpvi^on? made a t  the time of the 
marriage!”

New Yprk, Jan 7 —(AP) -F ro m  
a  hospital bed. Magistrate Henry P. 
Goodman sent his resignation to 
Mayor James J. Walker today. ■ *

News of his retirement from t.hp 
bench caused Referee Samuel Se«- 
bury to abandon an inquiry into his 
conduct on the city bench, under-
taken as pari of a general investi-
gation into' Magistrates’ Courts in 
Manhattan and the Bronx.

.Another magistrate, Louis B. 
Brodsky, who has been imder in-
vestigation a t the inquiry, was rer 
strained' today by Appellate Court 
order from exercising his judicial 
ppwers until, charges preferred by 
Seabury looking to his removal are 
disposed of. Brodsky ife to answer 
them Friday. Accoimted the most 
well-to-do of the city’s maglrirates, 
he testified at a recent public hears-
ing about numerous stock market 
activities.

'trial of a  resigned magistrate, 
George F. Ewald. and his wife, Ber!- 
tha, on charges that they paid 
$10,000 in 1927 to a Tammany <fis- 
trict leader and his.aide to influence 
Ebvald’s 'appointment to the bench, 
got underAvay today in Supreme 
Court, and Special Prosecutor Todd 
said he would , show that the Eiwalds 
openly boasted” of paying for the 

appointment Martin- Healy and 
Thomas T. Tonunaney, recipients of 
a $10,000 loan from the Ewalds, 
have been tried twice on Correlated 
charges and both juries have dis-
agreed.

TYPHOON KILLED 150
Manila, Jan. 7— (AP) —The Ty- 

phone which raged in the central 
Philippines Saturday caused a t least 
150 deaths and $1,250,000 property 
(iamage, said further reports tonight 
from the islands of Cebu and Leyte.

The Red Cross began relief work 
with the dispatch of a party to 
Cebu.

Twenty seven persons drowned 
when the steamship Lozano founder-
ed. Thirty others died in the sinking 
of fifty fishing boats.

Sugar, hemp, banana and rice 
crops were badly damaged.

vincing sales ;taUi Outn yoqral. Eirf 
Good Will is the ever-present, if 
tangible, force.:that n ^ e s . f o r  suc-
cess in all human endeavor'. 'With-
out Good Will you cannot be suc-
cessful and without Good WiU you 

nnnfcJie.hiirogg, 
r.-Pfve‘T ^ to r .

- 1 '  '

should reqidre 'no

Happy-Days 
“Looking to the  future, I  see only 

a bright horizon. Opportunity is 
again knocking a t our door. I t  won’t 
be long now until this, the greatest 
of all nations, will be singing, 
“Happy Days Are Here Again,” and, 
even if a bit belated, I wish each of 
5 ou the success your efforts merit.”

TIDE FLiOODS ^ C H '
Hampton, N. H., Jan 7—(AP)— 

The most damaging tide since 1900 
poimded Hampton Beach today, 
floo(fing cottage colonies' and! roads 
and end^gerlng the foundation of 
'houses. ^

Several cottages were reported to 
have been washed from the founda-
tions but the flood conditions was 
such as to make verification efifli- 
cult. !Between 15 and 20 cottages 
were surroimded by water. In  the 
White Rock Iriafid secti<». water 
covered the lower 'Hoofs of a  large 
number/Of l»pmes, ujfddng_ ft impos- 
siWe to keep fires in!,stov^

A part of the highway near Little 
Boar’s Head "was submerged.

ORIOINAI. AUTOIST

New Canatm, Jan. 7 — (AP) -r- 
James Deofiard of Greenwich drove 
here today in an automobUe bearing
1930 markers and a  sign reading 
^cense  applied for.” Patrolman 
Walsh stopped Leonard and asked

.wjbdt it ^was .a jl'.abou t. WSien 
.»dJattcp  fail^Tto ptodfice any eri- 
cence showing he had applied for his
1931 markers, the patrolman ' a r-
rested him on a  charge of using il-
legal markers.

Leonard drove tbrqugb Greenwich =and ateinfr- * —- ' - • •
i^^ed by fore

IDon’t wait until your iron lives' ori' Have a ®are;iron on hand 
atall ti^es. .T^ke d^antage af IM own a real
h ig r^ d ^  ir o jfe 'fg r o n ly l ^

DOWN

-KK-.

.V

"N

^PE HAIIjCHEpR,
773 A I ^ . 3 ^ ^ t ,  • ' S ou th  Bfifficlidster tx: r

tvyof'-*} ..-■m

— m.

’-4  -ii-
Judged according*'to' me 

pearanoe.—John'T:2A

m ' ‘ .
■ We take lesa painO'to-be- 
than to'.ippcAr so.-^Roche^*^

• fW.'-Vi ■-

■ Boston, ' • Jan.'- 7.—(AP.)—The 
M a^aebusetts General' Court - con - 
jyened i ts  147th session today:

P ^ ^  lilies in the Senate showed 
•30 R^nbfiCans and 10 Democrats. 
,tn the House there were 40 Repub-
licans and 99 Democrats with one 
seat * vacant through the , death of 
RepfesrataUve George T.- Keyes of 
pepperell. Despite the substantial 
Republic^ inajorities, the party 
advantage would not be sufficient 
;to psiss a measure over the gover- 
T ^r’s veto. I '
" The, re-ele<^on of President Gas- 
par G, Bacon of the Senate and 
SpesUcer Leverett SadtonstaU of the ! 
Ho u m brought little “show of oppo-1 
;ption. •' Committee . appointments | 
were the chief interests of both I 
branches.. j
‘ Christian Nelson of Worcester, | 
senior member of the Senate, pre- > 
sided over the deliberations of the i 
■upper branch of the Legislature and j 
Rev.'William S. Mitchell of the! 
;Wesley Methodist church of j 
Worcester offered prayer at the j 
Opening of'the session.
■ In the House, Representative 
Jabez P. 'Thompson of Halifax took 
the gavel after the House clerk had 
called the body to order. He invited 
Rev. Warren Leonard, pastor of the 
Hanson Congregational chinch to 
offer prayer.
'/ The 1 legislature was faced with a 
large number of - bills, many of 
which, it seemed, would provide 
bitter battles before the 1931 ses-
sion goes out.
!’ Those proposals that loomed as 
moat certain to providi trouble in-
cluded proposed changes in the 
compulsory liability insurance law. 
Governor-Elect Joseph B. Ely’s an- 
npimced intention to seek abandon-
ment of the pay-as-you-go policy, 
and recommendations of the transic 
commission regarifing certain ex-
pensive extensions and improve-
ments in the Boston elevated sys-
tem.

The anhual bills providing for 
compulsory vaccination and for ihe 
abolitiou ot capital -pimishment 
have also been filed with the clCTks 
of the two branches.

:i :4f . 1 -i; ,ssr-'
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825 Main Street,
FOB STYLE AND VALUE.

■ -

^ , t- . -
South Manchester -j.

C O A TS! C O A TS!
Formerly priced tip to $45.00 '

$ 1 9 *̂ ^

BOTH PLEAD OUILTY
New Haven, Jan. 7—,(AP) —Cecil 

Golden, 22, this city and William 
Monroe, formerly of Weillingford,

A clearance of the largest portion of^our .stock df/ 
fine coats richly* trimmed.with beautiful furk Sizes 14- 
to 46. ’ " ’ ■ ’

DRESSES
Special lot of print and Sat 

crepe silks. Values to $5.95.

$5.49

DRESSES
Extraordinary value in' new- 
advance styles.' Prints and 
flat crepes. Va.hies to $13.00.

$S -95

Clearance of Our Stock of
FELT HATS

Out they go a t special price of
$1 .S9 - 5

s1#ri

-

Og'.

For a Linfited Conform to OoT
Great Nation-wide Mail Order Policy. Hits the BuDseye 

of VALUEPay Oiily $ 1 DO W N
On anv nf t.hn fnllnn/ino- itnnriHr ^  '

i Golden AmnirSpecjall
I 3  Days M o iiil

On any of the foUowing items: 
Radios Sewing^ M^Mnes
Washing Cream Separators
Machines All Stoves
Plumbing Outfits Dining Boom Suites

Kitchen
Cabinets
Bicycles

Typewriters
Vacuum Cleaners Living Rooni Suites Refrigerators 
boners Bedroom Suites Incubators
(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN on any men’s or boy’s suit or 
crvercoat or. any combination of men’s or boys’ suits or 
overcoats provided the purchase amoimts to $15 or 
more.)

We reserve right to limit amount of sale.

ul

J a n u a r y  3  T o  1 7 .  I n c J u s i v e l

8 1 X 9 0

SemuAnnued Family

o f Shoes
y  Famous , “LONG-WEAR” 
y  Sheets, woven ofcarefully 
y  selected cotton - yunis. 
X Smooth and^strbng in, tex- 
*  ture. SnoyDXgr.wiiiite';. in 
T  appearance!.

WOMEN̂ S" H SHOES. ' Cut-outs,
Ties and Oxfords in black or brown. (P O  
Built-in arch'...... ...........  ...................
WQMEN^S:i‘LA. C»QSSE” SHOES, with hand turn-
ed flexible, soles; built-in steel arch. Full length 
cushion insoles. > ’ O  A  O X '
Only ! .; .:.f; ;:. rf. ................. tpZ«S70 * .. White Safe
MEN’S WORK'SHOES in popular blucher style with „y a l l  l d d ^  ,'TO'n 
softmoccasintbe." Barnyard <1^0 0 0  X9fte*i6 by!,3Bfinches.;: .
proof up^rs;’composition soles.......... y

y  rA j^C X iO T ^ v  Of 
X cotton̂  ' .dsunftsk with 
y  linlMi-like finish. Wears'' *  ̂X

1^

-

. M S -
v-r. .-j :

-St.

Men’s Suits
Value to $29.75

S 1 3  $1
, •' -- •- • •• •:.• -.y \  ^  . .2 Bimys-EYE ’ diapEbsMen’s Overcoats “ ^ 1 ^  Oft X2t by 2T̂ i^  -Batm
, i  Value.to $24.75   ................... V  "

wellMl> launden . nicely.

•>L*.

■•''if

Meh’ir §i^iersvv^
;  ̂'W oolnfijted. "Value $i!98 . ........

Men’s .Union Suits ^ ^
Pari wof^' ̂ 'l ia ig th ,  y«Jue

Men’sHealthguard „
v' .4 Woo1UM^ Suits. Value $2.50

hemnaed.:

wm

M o n t g o m e r y W a r d  & Co
„<^&P f̂ie SS06, j
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7HOMAS FKROnSON 
General Manag er

Fonnded October U
PnblU hed Every Evening Except 
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P oet Office b t South M anchester, 

as Second Class Mall M atter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRGSS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
en titled  to the use fo r republloatlon 
o f a ll news dispatches credited to it 
o r  no t otherw ise credited In th is
Saper and also the local news pub- 

shed herein.
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served.
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but he has s k e t e ^  the subject very 
lightly. Perhaps he will enlarge 
upon his ideas later on.

As a  whole the message is tem-
perate, logical and Indicative of a 
greater degree of conservatism than 
might have been anticipated.

Full service client 
vice, Inc.

of N B A S«r-

of Clrcula-Member, Audit Bureau 
tlo n a

The H erald P rin ting  Company. In a , 
assum es no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisem ents in the M anchester 
Evening Herald.
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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
Probably never before did a mes-

sage of a  Connecticut governor to 
the General Assembly Include a quo-
tation from Chaucer, and seldom 
have such terms as “amorphous 
engraftments” appeared in one of 
these documents, but nevertheless 
the initial official communication of 
Governor Wilbur L. Q^oss to the 
Legislature is a mighty good mes-
sage and above nobody’s head.

We ate not sure but what the 
Chaucer bit and its deduction are the 
best thing in it, a t that.

‘To drawen folk to heven by 
faimesse

By good ensample, this was his 
bisynesse’’

is, as Governor Cross suggests, as 
good a model for a reformer today 
as i t  was when the earliest of the 
English poets described the village 
parson. And “There is no entrance 
into the Kingdom of Heaven through 
jails and prisons” is a gem that is 
not going to be soon forgotten.

Here, of course, the new governor 
is talking about prohibition. In this 
relation Governor Cross’ pre-election 
half promise to initiate the calling 
of a constitutional convention to 
repeal the Eighteenth amendment 
takes on the veil of caution. Prece-
dent to any such possible action he 
tentatively suggests that the Con-
necticut Legislature memorialize 
Congress for remedial action. There 
is a hint, here, of sober' second 
thought: as though Dr. Cross did not 
feel quite as sure of his convention 
plan as he did some months ago. 
Nevertheless he hasn’t  changed his 
mind in the least as to the merits 
of prohibition.

Those who anticipated that Gover-
nor Cross might start his adminis-
tration with forthright advocacy of 
some specific old age x>ension meas-
ure will be disappointed. Instead 
he calls for a  marshaling of all the 
facts pertinent to the subject with 
a view to early action “after full 
and careful deliberation.” Which 
would seem to effectually dispose of 
any danger of the Legislature going 
off a t half cock with a  pension bill 
at this session with the governor’s 
approval.

The message contains about as 
good an argument for the Republi-
can pay-as-you-go policy as we have 
seen. ’This part of the message 
might have been written by Gover-
nor Trumbull as well as by his suc-
cessor.

One of the most important fea-
tures of the message is Governor 
Cross’ advocacy of important en- 

I largement at once of the powers and 
I the responsibilities of the Public 

Utilities Commission. I t  may well 
I be that in this connection the new 
I governor has started something' 

which will have large results. The 
section of the mess6ige dealing with 
public utilities •will bear careful 
reading and much thought We are 
inclined to the belief that the Re- 
pubUcan majority in the General 
Assembly cannot by any means; ’ 
afford to ignore the suggested re-

-forms.
1 .
• The message rather adroitly slde- 
; steps the rural roads question,
, lea'ving this subject to be dealt with, 

presumably in a  generous manner, 
.by the Legislature and carefully 
^voiding commitment to any par-
ticular dirt roads program. The 

^governor could have been more out- 
'npoken on this point without injury 
Igto his freedom of action, 
i  There is no such insistent demand 
%or large scale action on tuberculo- 

sanitoria as might have been ex-
ited from the campaign ^ e c h e s  
the governor. The* hearty ap- 

rova^of plans for 400 more beds is 
o more than might have been given' 
>y any governor who had campalgn- 

without mentiotiing the Subject. 
More attention, probably, will be 

dtracted to  the rather indefinite 
for the authorization of a  atate 

o o n ^ t ^  fOT r e t t ^ o f  
tmen^oymoQt isiina&on. ' ilie  

o r may know exactly what

BUI&dA
Recent more or less ambiguous 

news dispatches telling of fighting, 
first between Inland Burmans and 
British soldiers in the jungle and 
then between Burman and Chinese 
factions in Rangoon, bring into no-
tice a  country of which little is 
known by Americans and net too 
much, it  la to be suspected, even by 
the British who now control its des-
tinies.

In the pages of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica devoted to Burma, how-
ever, there occur these illuminating 
sentences: “As compared with the 
Hindu, the Burmese wear silk in-
stead of cotton Euid eat rice instead 
of the cheaper grains; they are of 
an altogether freer and less servile, 
but also of a  less practical charac-
ter. The Burmese women have a  
keener business sense than the men, 
and serve in some degree to redress 
the balance. The Burmese children 
are adored by their parents, and are 
said to be the happiest and merriest 
children in the world.”

One hates to learn that a people 
who can make their children the 
happiest and the merriest in the 
world are catching the disease of 
political discontent so prevalent in 
the w^orld. Life is fairly easy in 
Burma. The country is enormously 
fertile and not over populated; it 
has immense wealth in its forests. 
Its easy going people were willing 
enough to have the British take pos-
session of their cduntry because they 
had had plenty of experience with 
tyrannical locEil rulers who had the 
crucifixion habit; and imtil the 
World war the adults were, presum-
ably, almost as happy as their little 
folks.

In these few years, however, the 
Burmese have developed a good deal 
of national consciousness. They 
don’t  like their Indian neighbors 
very much, any more; and likely 
enough they have begim to think of 
the Chinese among them as just for-
eigners. They don’t  ihind being 
under British rule but they look 
askance a t the idea of being part of 
an India governed largely by Hindus 
and Mohammedans—they them-
selves are nominally Buddhists for 
the most part. They are probably 
getting the idea that Britain is 
going to sell them out to their In-
dian neighboriK. And ha'ving lost 
their habitual good temper about 
that, they may be becoming sus-
picious of everybody, accounting for 
the trouble with the Chinese.

I t  will be too bad if an awakened 
political consciousness turns out to 
bring the destruction of the amiable 
contentedness of these witty, light 
hearted “Irish of the East” and re-
sults in the hushing of the laughter 
of those millions of merry chil-
dren.

watching for the rettim of tiio 
Nightingale to the Saybrook wharf 
where, they hafi learned, she had 
previously succe^ully  landed a load 
of liquor.
S ay b ro o k  is quite handy to the 
Coast Guard base a t New London. 
The primary business of the Coast 
Guard in these days is the pun^ult 
of . liquor . smugglers. When the 
Westbrook State Police found out 
that Saybrook was being made a 
point of arrival for contraband 
liquor cargoes it  would have been 
perfectly competent for them to 
have tipped the New London Coast 
Guard to the fact and left it to that 
ubiquitous service to keep the vigil 
and do the re s t The Coast Guard 
has little else to do. The State 
Police, if it  attends to its knitting, 
has plenty to do besides sitting up 
nights trying to catch smugglers.

What is the idea? Why this com-
paratively new absorption of the 
State Police in the business of pro-
hibition enforcement? Is the de-
partment trying to show up the 
Coast Guard and the federal enforce-
ment officers? Or is there some 
other and less simple reason for its 
making itself a terror to the rum 
runners ?

At all events, if hiding out nights 
laying for rum ships is to be a major 
duty of the State Police heresffter, 
then it is our belief that there are 
already enough State Police officers 
on the Connecticut payroll, and 
enough barracks already built.

IN NEW YORK

BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington— Ît begins to appear 
as if President Hoover had a t last 
decided to figbt boldly, as many per-
sons hoped he would. At any rate, 
there has been a  stiffening of the 
presidential backbone and it  seems 
evident enough that Mr. Hoover is 
anxious Doth to strike back a t his_ 
enemies and keep the dominant con-
servative element in the Republican 
party lined up behind him.

If one Etgrees that i t  is supremely^ 
important for a  president who is a 
candidate for renomination and re- 
election to retain the support of the 
country’s business interests, the po-
litical strategy of this boldness im-
mediately becomes clear.

In the past year Mr. Hoover and 
his party have lost their old ability 
to promise prosperity and good 
times to the business man. Mean-
while, the Democratic party has be-
gun a-vely obvious attempt to cap-  ̂
ture the sympathy and support of [ 
those wesdthy, powerful interests 
which have always been such a  Re^ 
publican bulwark. An^ it is nat-
ural enough that the administration 
should seek to emphasize on busi-
ness that the man in the White 
House is gust as valuable to it as 
another would be—such as senator 
Dwight Morrow or Owen D. Young. 

Hoover Isn't Losing 
On the other hand. Hoover is not 

losing anything by accentuating his 
conservatism as -against the pro- 
gressi"vism of his bitterest political 
foes. He could.hardly alienate the! 
independents and progressives more 
them he already had. Any damagfe i 
he might do himself in thfit respect 
would be' unimportant as compared 
with the importance of rallying the 
conservatives, in politics and in in-
dustry emd finance, to hie side.

If monkeys were to be introduced Thus, one begins to find Hoover 
suddenly at a Blue Book dinrfer, you courting the wrath of the ‘iradicals” 
could bet your boiled shirt thati the from various angles and lining up

more definitely thsm ever with those 
who most fear and detest them.

The theory is that Mr. Hoover ap-
proved of the original plot of Exec-
utive Director Lucas of the Repub-
lican National Committee to figh t! 
the election of Senator Norris, se-
cretly. But that required no especial 
Vravery.

What does indicate that the presi- 
aent is willing to have a real clear- { 
age between Republican conserva-
tives and Norris and his followers 
is his acquiescence in the series of 
blasts against Norris which have 
continued to pour out of the na- i |

New York, Jan. 7.—In those grand 
old mauve days, when Harry Lehr 
and Bradley Martin and Barry Wall 
and such like walked the earth, the 
injection of* eccentric and spectacu-
lar high jinx into society’s smartest 
affairs was a man’s job.

hand of Lehr had been in the ma-
chinery. He became prime ininister 
of social novelty and, as such, will 
be a somewhat legends^ figure for 
many a year to come.

Meanwhile, all this ha& become a 
woman’s province. No longer is 
tljere a swallow-tailed playboy to 
crack the whip and make society 
events leap out of boredom. The un-
conventional antics, which cause 
eyebrows to be arched higher and 
you, are originated chiefly by the 
buxom Elsa MaxweU, who came out 
of San Francisco not so many years
ago, to be adopted a s ,a  little life-| tional.committee headquarters.

FAVORED TAXIS
An interesting test is to be made 

in the Connecticut courts of the 
right o f a  municipality, through its 
servants, to grant parking privileges 
to certain taxicab owners while 
denying the same privileges to other 
persons in the same business.

For several years a smafi group 
of major taxicab companies have 
been assigned to spaces in New 
Haven streets set off as taxi stands. 
Other taxi o'wners have not been 
permitted to use these stands. The 
assignments, it appears, have been 
made by the chief of police under 
the authority of an aldermanic reso-
lution or ordinance empowering that 
official to make such designations.

Now an independent taxi owner 
has had himself arrested for park-
ing in one of the forbidden spaces 
and, backed by other independents, 
is planning to 'ca rry  the case up 
through the courtsrif necessary. ’ 

On the face of*it the independent 
taxi men would seem to have all the 
better of the argfujpent when they 
claim that there la no basis in right 
or justice for the dedication by the 
city of all the best taxi stands to 
the benefit of certain favored own-
ers. Courts’ decisions, to be sure, 
do not always conform to such sim-
ple and abstract notions of equity, 
but we 'Will hazard a  guess, just the 
same, that the independents will •win 
this New Haven fight if they stick 
to their purpose. ' •

saver in Mayfair

And, my jdear, are they still talk-
ing of Elsa’s last little frolic? You 
should listen in! Quite nothing like 
it. since Harry Lehr passed from the 
picture.

It was called “a party in op-
posites.” Which meant that all the 
distinguished guests should come as 
something quite opposite from them-
selves.

Thus, if the world knew you as a 
perfect lady, the idea was to behave 
a.'- roughly as you knew how. They 
do say that one of the best dressed 
women in town wore something . .  ̂
well, m’ deah, you’d just wonder 
where she got it.

And so it goes. . . .  So it goes 
ir and about the St Regis, in 
Paris or on the Mediterranean, for j 
wherever Elsa goes, there also go 
the society folk who demand her 
services—and ■vice versa—for there ' 
goes Elsa also in Uie wake of her 
clients.

Her particular friend at court is 
said to be Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont. 
It is said that she gets no compensa-
tion for ner role as ringmaster, how-
ever . . . that sh(f will not touch a 
dime, of any of the gold tossed into 
any of the affairs which she ar-
ranges and sees through. Yet she 
seems always to ^e well provided 
for—the best suites in the best ho-
tels; tbe best quarters on the best 
ships and the best salons In Europe.

Somehow, the society folk ap-
pear to get together on this matter, 
so there will be no inconvenience and 
no embarrassment of passing money.

And Elsa Maxwell, today’s coun-
terpart of the mauve age’s major 
domo, does the rest—always pre-
pared with tbe last word in novelty; 
always ready with some high jinx 
concotion which ■will mix the sugar 
of Broadway with the cream of so-
ciety.

And the best part of it is, you 
can never tell what will .happen 
next.

Broadway has been restless for 
weeks with rumors of plots and 
coimter plots among the theatricc^ 
domes for weathering the current 
and future storms. While there are 
about as many big money hits 6n 
the big street as usual, it’s also true 
that an -ilarming number of thea-
ters remain dark, with little chance

WHAT'S THE. IDEA 
When The Herald, the other day, 

suggested tha t it  might be weU for 
the Legislature, before complying 
with Commissioner Hurley’s request 
for more men and more barracks 
for the State Police Department, to 
provide for a  somewhat more defin-
ite schedule of State Police duties, 
the capture of the Nightingale had 
not been made.

The htightingale, a  rum runner, 
was seized'as she •was landing a  
cargo of booze a t Saybrook and 28 
men were arrested by six State 
PoUce officers from the Woitbrook 
jbabmoks..,^ >?

Now i t  devdqps that the Sti^e

M*. A, . i™ , T  ’aan-t »«n  1m a rw a l .h W ,!”#S a t e . * !.« > » «

of lighting up again.
And so the whispers pMs of c o m -______ ____ _____  __ _____ ^

Ing mergers and dickers with Holly- H o o w  with the conservative elC'

That h^dquarters is directly re-
sponsible to the president and the 
plan to attract conservative support 
by the attacks of Norris must be 
either Mr. Hoo'ver’s own idea or one 
which has been sold tc him. |

That Power'Row 
Common belief in Washington that 

responsibility for the discharge of j 
Solicitor Russell and Chief Account-
ant King of the Fedei a’ Power Com- I 
mission—a direct defy to the pro- , 
gressives bound to receive the ap- ! 
probation ol "big business”—lay j 
with President Hoover but also j 
been partly confirmed. |

The discharge of Russell and King, i 
so certain to produce loud reper- 1 
cussions, was such a major step in 
policy that it was inconcei'vable that, 
it could have done without consul-
tation with the president. It is now 
i.nderstood that the administration 
got word of its desire tc George Otis 
Smith, the commission’s new chair-
man, through Secretary of the In-
terior Wilbur, formerly chairman of 
the commission and formerly Smith’s 
boss.

,How ptmular Hoover’s increasing- 
ly evinced attitude toward the power 
issue is with business men was in-
dicated In the quite recent refer-
endum taken by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. The vote on 
the proposition that the federal gov-
ernment should always leave the 
transmission and distrlbuticm *of 
power to other agencies was 2617 
for and 214 against. In this and 
other votes, members of the cham-
ber voted overwhelmingly against 
power theories of the progressive 
faction.

Progressives Ired 
Mr; Hoover’s vigorous., attack on 

the proposal in Congress to a.ppro- 
priate federal money to buy food for 
crought-stricken farmers also Car-
ried its strong appeal' to conserva-
tive groups and attracted fire from 
the progre^ves, who generally fa-
vor huinanitarian legislation.

And the president toally has 
thrown aside considerations which 
previously deterred him and let it  
be known that he would be glad to 
accept an In'vitatlon to dedicate the 
Harding Memorial a t Marion, O. 
One c^cplanation is that Mr. Hoover 
has taken an opportunity to accen-
tuate his Republicanism and espe-
cially to placate the Republicans of 
Ohio, some of whom have been sore!

Anyway,. the promise to go to 
Marlon tends further to identii^

wood’s baron.s and what what’s Irft 
of WaU Street’s coin. At least one 
large combination is set for shortly 
after the first of the year, with oth-
ers whispered as following.

GILBERT SWAN.
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 ̂ VERY department in the W atkins storn 
. . . .furniture, floor coverings, d r a p ^  
ies, ranges, reproductions.. . .  . is  repre-
sented in th e Seihi-Annual Sale fin: th is  

 ̂ i s  a twice-a-year store-wide event N o  
m atter w hat home furnishings you need you’re  
sure to  And ju st w hat you want now, a t prices 
lower than before th e war! _Here are a few  o f  
th e bedroom ensembles which are reduced. 
There are others^ as well as many of th e  fam ous 
W atkins Reproductions, and bedding.

REGULAR
3 Pc. Colonial, maple ven eered ....................... ... .". . . . . .  $149.00

Poster bed, dresser, chest.

3 Pc. Colonial, curly maple veneered .....................  . $206.00
Poster bed, dresser, chest.

4 Pc. Modern, walnut ven eered ........................ ........... . $249.00
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

3 Pc. English, walnut veneered ___ . ' . . . . . . . .  $146.00
Bed, dresser, dressing table.

4 Pc. Sheraton, walnut veneered .............. .............. .......... $179.00
Bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

3 Pc.,Colonial, mahogapy, veneered . . . . . ______________ $164.00
Poster bed, dresser, chest. ■

4 Pc. Colonial, maple ven eered .......................................... .. $179.00
Spool bed, dresser, chest, dressing table. -  -

4 Pc. Hepplewhite, crotch mahogany veneered ............... $350.00
- Poster bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

4 Pc. Sheraton, curly maple ven eered ........ ................ . $219,00
1 Twin bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

4 Pc. Sheraton, walnut veneered .......................................  $219.00'
1 Twin bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

5 Pc. Sheraton, mahogany veneered . ...... ............. ..... $295.00
Twin beds, dresser, chest, dressing table.

5 Pc. Colonial, inlaid mahogany veneered ..................... .. $345.00
Twin beds, dresser, chest, dressing table. '

4 Pc. Colonial, mahogany veneered . . . . . . ...... ................  $325^00
Poster bed, dresser, chest, dressing table.

4 Pc. English, solid oak ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ $456.00
Twin beds, chest, dressing table.

SA LE ‘
$84

$119 •

$12450 

$126;

$139 "  ̂

$149.50

/ :

WATKINS BROTHERS. INC*
t u ' t e ,
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HEAUH««DtEr ADVICE
iij D r  F lm iA  Al  ̂Coy ̂  .

riMIMO « IBMmtDIETMU K m
. MCMIKjnefMDI

A UNIQUE HEALTH SERVICE » In order to make this Column as
helpful as possible 1 try  ,.to cover 
from time fo time e v e i ^ r i r ^ r ^ t  
disesise and all the essratial. jioiats

If you have been reading 
health column for some tim'e you

DAILY HAIR DYE

London.—Woman’s love of change 
and variety has given birth to a new 
hair-dyeing device which enables a 
daily dyeing of hair, each day a dif-
ferent color. The machine, on ex-
hibition a t the Hairdressers’ Exhibi-
tion,' displayed its abilities on num-
erous women, i t  can dye the black-
est hair a  blonde stage, or •vice 
versa, or can change htdr to any in-
termediate stage.

SURE DID MISS HIM

“Did you know.;^that Bob Fryatt 
Is back again after bein’ In Aus-
tralia for M years?’’ 't, I 

“Wdll, now, fancy th a t^ I  were 
sayln’ .to i th’ wife only .yesterday

may have noticed that in each of
_____________ ___________ ___  these articles I ’ try  to give some of diet, physio, th e r^ y , piq^ology
nients in the party which have never kelpful constructive adirtce instead and hygiene. This series:, o t h ^ t i t  
been willing to admit that Harding frighten my readers 'articles may be cozisideredlE edmpre--
was someone of whom they ought to tellfog_ foem that tiiey should im-, lecture course In nraktcal
be not quite proud. ’The progressive »»ediately be operated on or have lecnme aiurse^m p r ^ ^ ^ .

- - some other radical treatment. Of dietetics and hygiaie. I  do not knew'
course, there are some cases where o? any«.inBtitution p i college WUp^ 
operations - are necessary. • you could, pay . for /instiuctiona ;

I  always advise patients to go to complete as Oils which' you obtlfii' 
doctors for thorough examinations. Without charge, tbrbugh yotur n e ^ '  
1 cannot attempt to diagnose dls- paper- * v ^
eases by mall. If you do not know If yku have been disappointed m 
the name of the trouble from which not seeing an article oh just the^ai^. 
you are t^uffering yov should go to ject you are interested In, do oM 
a physician and have a  diagnosis hesitate to v ^ te  to m̂ i in c a ^  dt

Republicans have often denounced 
Harding; now Hoover will eulogize 
him.

WHAT LAWS!

Paris. — Children •will no longer 
blow toy trumpets and toot tin 
whistles in the streets of France if 
a  new 'law proposed is passed and 
placed in effect The main objection 
to the instruments is not the noise 
they make, but the likelihood of 
their passing germs between chil-
dren who trade their instruments 
between one another. They , are 
classed as “i>otent spreaders of dis- 
eaab.” ., ‘ >,.h ’ ; ' ' r -  ̂ ’

BIABK OF BUCXjESS

FIRST DOC?rOR; W as thP off- 
ersiion successful?

SEQONU.: No; It has never been

made, and then Write to me and I this newspaper, stating your reqUfi^ 
will send- you any advice which I  '^ou can aelp me as well as yoursett 
think will he hehfiful to you. ~ by making ybia^/letters Phort—ndt 
• Most pf tbe remedies and treat- over a  hundred words. I may 
ments which I  advocate may be he able td write the ariicle you 
taken^ln the home. I try to keep kire^right aWay -but will try  to<, 
the articles as free as'posslBle from so ;as soon as possible if the anb^ 
technical t e x ^  or complicated ad- jects are -.of general interest and do 
vice. However, e'ven though tbe ar- xiot .confiiot with editorial nt^ciPSi ! 
tides are written in a  single style i In addition to wilting 
80 that they will be more easily un-!des, I  also giya away hundred^ id. 
derstood, the instructions and diree- i&ousands df n e e  printed artldea :1b- 
tions a re  based upon-:tbousands o f . tho; readen of this new spa;^  
eases of practical bhsmri^tlQn and/Quief hev^^pprs j>ubliiA$ig..my.|i^

editors-who ebntinue to s u j ^ r t  this 
nesarspapci  ̂ column.

Your newspaper deserves your 
m ost loyal supj^rt for its.forward 
looking and broadminded attitudb 
and desire for public service.' iiaxry 
of. my readers . have cut out my. 
healtk artibles and pasted* .tirem in 
scrap pooks for future rdTerence. 
This is a  very good .plan, for these 
readexs nave a t  their disposal prabr

tirely thsough bunfihg .With the elec-
trical high frequency spaiic.

(Anger. and'fiadlgestlQn)! cir 
<r jQuestion: Jn ^ .B . w ril^ : ‘Tlease 
state th^effect of anger ob tire <fi- 
gestive q ^ ix L  ’ Could a  seveie p p ^  
of h r^ k ^ o n . be attribtftahle.tb eati- 
mg. when .'angry ?’?•*“  -. i>-
~ imuTFerti i t  Is'quite a |ipareat :tiuit

tical fBformation which .has resiilted' becomes angry, aithougb aueb 
toxins dive never be^., isolated. 
This.'may be due to th e^c item en t 
of isome nf. the ductieaa jpends such 
ae the :adTbuUs, or i t  ^inly come 
from .the wervatijoti’wbleb results 
from the o u tb u r^  oFaiigeri usfng 
up so much nervevfume C erta in ^  
<8 that destructive emotions are im-
portant factors ,*n tbq developmeipt 
of, not orfly soute hmTehrtsde liiHfi 
■ge a i t i bn<, ; u . ;  . .

mid observing thousands of patients;
y  ——X-

QUESTIONS ANDf ANSW ER f--- Sjifc- • .
(Iceptarrt). ^

Question: Mrs. W*ltes:
have a  dmpie goitiS -of w ry  long 
stanting arid have beda. advised ep 
eat a  weed called ioeplafit’ 
doctor omims that it contains xnvKm 
iodine and I would' like to  luive you|r 
hplnloir.'^

Answer: There vaaf be several 
other causes of your gpitro besidea 
a ’lack of lodixie and if you will send 
me. youh naiiae and addiwni oh g 
large stamped, envelope I  will bp 
gJad to forward Ingtructiorm
However, it is uoV nebMeary^to use 
the iC Q i^t, as -the foods t i i ^ t  in 
Iodine are as foUows;^a^aj sbrhni^nratt: Ibhktar h^nrlnv. fivsterA ffMent ^b-racke tesr told the • M shritan

OB! L ;

A tabcfitaer murd^
bribed' an Jbtelmian. wltt .U00,; to 
hô d bht.̂ oir.''|k verdict;, of mah< 
aiaUghteri After;heing out fbr a ' 
kmg Oto|A th .̂ juigr retiufaed id®  
the deairM verdlcA . i

‘Tm awfully grateful ’’
crab, Ibhirter, herring, tystork, green  ̂
hmas, pfheappleT mui®rboms and

^  (Veto pa None).;;;
.Question: Reader asks: “Wliat can 

bev.dmî  m^aii ehlaigeî ^̂  the 
very .tip of ®c nose, which has thk 
aspect ; bf a  emi«ig:e?’' “

Ahewer:' A-dermatotegiigkof pish; 
.tie suig^^ sbouldbe.ai^.to.i

are not mer^y the tiiecries' which tides, .•an'd'l 'aia glad Cb Imow t h i ^ l f  of ®«r'.iarge .•vein for you. 
are usually taught is. gchbols and.have ihany.„tlmveahfia of frienda veins can hr reduced\tiirohgh

Hfi     - -.. 'V ■■•................... . ■ ■ ■

iXd jioil fihve rxrueh trouMetl^.
“Y ^ “ .replied the aah;: oL Erin. 

“1 ifed aitivU of a time.. l l J l  ~ibe 
reet ynurted to acquit' 
i ^ t iW n r .

’ ----------------- ---------.. C. '■-i. ■
w ^ r r iN a  A „ u in ^  ,. '

- x i ^ t O t s i ^
p a ^  that a pertahoi :
.rpoken-tb h ia g ^  for

Mr. "
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M A N O H fis i^  BIVE^rolG HEEALEf, SOtJTH MANISHISTB®, CdlTO^ ^W iSN E ^SA S H A N O A SY

HGIONIlEADtmS 
OF SERVICE PLANS

&

Ccmmaiider Francis E. Bray 
jg^s Membership Is Primary 

. Factor In Success.

I?/
>"£

“The Americao Legion has a 
wonderful program of service for 
1931, but its success depends large-
ly upon iti strength In early mem-
bership, and every veteran of the 
World War should Join our lost im-
mediately," Francis K. Bray, Post 
Commander, of the Legion herorsaid 
today in an appeal to bring a new 
record of membership to the local 
organization.

“In yesu's past, the Legion has 
taken membership more or less for 
granted and extended the privilege 
of joining throughout the year. Now, 
however, we have learned that mem-
bership is a necessary factor in 
liegion success, and that the earlier 
we meet this problem, and get it 
out of the way, the quicker we can 
devote our undivided attention to 
the Legion's program of service,” 
he said.

“That program of service, for 
1931, the Legion official pointed out, 
consists first, of helping solve the 
unemployment situation. now con-
fronting tfie United States; of spon-
soring national legislation at the 
present session of Congress in order 
chat needed hospitalization bills can 
be passed in behalf of disabled vet-
erans; of carrying on the Amerl*' 
oanlsm activities, which Include the 
building up of patriotism through 
the education of our youth; Etnd in 
extending the Legion’s work’ on be-
half of children.

Recently the national commander 
of the Legion, Ralph T, O’Neil, call-
ed upon every Legionnaire in the 
United States to help bring back 
good times, by providing a job, in 
Some way, or using his influence to 
create work, for idle veterans. The 
National Commander pointed out 
that members of the Legion are men 
of stability in their own communi-
ties. This fact, O’Neil saio, was 
shown by the increase of member-
ship in the Legion last year to the 
highest point in the history of the 
orgsmization, at a time when the de-
pression was fully felt throughout 
the country.

The American Legion has a finan-
cial foimdation of more than $7,- 
{000,000, including the $5,000,000 en- 
Idowment fund, raised to carry on 
the work of rehabilitation and child 
•welfare, and the national comman- 
'der called the attention to the fact 
that Legionnaires are rather proud 
of their reliability and standing in 
this regard.

The full force of Legion influence, 
the local official said, depends to a 
'ifreat extent, upon the support givefi 
^ e  organization by veterans 
trough their membership, at this 
itlme. Work for the year is planned 
bn the basis of that strength. Junior 
baseball, . the promotion of Boy

£couting, Che hundred or more
liferent kinds of community ser-

vice, and msmy other endeavors, 
ftwsdt such membersUp to be start-
ed on its 1931 year of record break-
ing achievements.

Council Orgaiitfzalion
' In his annual (̂ message to the City 
Council on Monday night Mayor A. 
E.y Waite stressed econo;^,.,.^He 
^inted out that jthe city 
ceive a sinaUar-borporatton t^;tjhis 
yem;:, and thab there would, bb ’sk’re-
duction in grand I&̂ t. t̂ ‘nle
city’s indebtefbea^ during Cbe I ^ t  
year decrea^ by $17,000, , xt^ing

ibe piurt few'^aya that the othw> 
boy 'etho . waa on the same sled' at 
t^e tiipe apd who It thought 
v^>npt izijttrqd, has. a .fractured 
^ouider t^ade..  ̂ . ' .\i . > .

, Summer O oth^  B^hme ^
K JamPs <i.,Quinn of Rockville went 
^ th  aeveial other young’'men to his

gmmer. home in fBilinŝ on, leavingv 
ere bbortly'after ntfdaiiiht/Satur- 

day Sunday he was
^ortned^'that ̂ the bulldt^, had beeq 
buiti^td the grounH young
0)i.6n’̂ ww' reported/ th<>.flre V> Air. 
^iuinn said 't'hey : drl^ng by
^utr-^:80 S'mday'momiitg and saw 
the l^ace burning. 'No '̂bae was l| 
^ght ' Â r. Quinn said there ha< 
been a fire in the stove Saturday 
night, but no lamps or oil stoves 
v^re used. Mr. Qifinn had recently 
iwlabed >he bid Tuhfitufe with nb#;

• imiroveDoehta, to the 
huUdtog. /: The damage was estl

Urho unt8<:» fc^e r. assistant' man '̂ 
ager ait the Grant store- / >  ■' >1,

-There will be. a meeting of Mart;'̂ '’̂ ’ 
garetha Lodge on Thursday evening  ̂
in theĥ  rooms in Princess hall.' 
There'''’wlll be ihStallatioD of offld^  
and .aU members ate asked tn tr̂ ^

its obltgatlcms $86,000. He udted 
that an ektra effort be msule to 
collect outstanding taxes.

He recommended that the en-
trance to the city by way of^Unlon 
street be improved, also mentlohlxig 
various oad curves and'intersections
such M  West Main street by t h e ______ _ _^
Minterburgh Mill and the Elkaj mated at mnie tb*" H^bOO, 
Home comer, also Main Middle road 
and Park streets.

The following appointments were 
announced by the mayor; Finance 
ccmmittee, Alderman Larkin, Couh- 
cilmian Matkert, Draycott; lights,
Alderman Scbeets, Councilmen Ro- 
galus. Mead;-public works and side-, 
walks, Alderman Ide Coundlmeh 
Newell, Harkert, Rogsdus, Mea^.

Health uid Sewers, Alderman Ide,
CounCilmen Newell, Underwood,
Crat^; fire, Alderman Murphy,
Councilmen Ltowdlng Draycott; or-
dinance, Alderman Murphy, Coun-
cilmen Underwood, Cratty; police,
Alderman Larlain, Councilmen 
Dowding, Markert; claims. Alder- 
tnem Schdets, Cbuncilmao Newell,
Cratty. The aldermm in all cases 
ape chairmen of the committees.

.  ̂ Legrton Banqne' Plans '
Finishing touches are being put on 

the sirrangexnents foi the American 
Legion o€mquet on Thursday ever 
nlng, Jan. 15. Dr. Henry K. Den- 
linger of Storrs A. C. has been se-
cured as speaker.'? Those, who heard 
Dr. Denlinger on Armi^ce night 
will need no urging to be present.
In addition, several state officers of 
the Legion will be present, and a 
fine entertainment program is being 
arranged. Ticket sale ends January 
12.

Mothers’ Club
i  The next meetih  ̂of the Mothers’
Club of the Union Congregational 
church will be held on January 
21st. Wednesday, at 8 p. m. Dr.

and be-presenL 
Walter Geciiecke left . 

ioi St. Augustine, Fla., where he iff 
to be employed , at the Ponce de Leonf^ .̂ AMn' 
hotel. ^  expects to be back evlF  
in ..theK spring to take up his dutleA 
at Us .hotel the HiUnde mn.. Boltop,r 

Anthony and Max Sedlak of Wesjt 
Main street attended the recit^ 
givm by Ignaoe'Jao Paderewski nt 
the BushneJl Memorls.’ on Sunday.’/

] p r  - . am -A M urn 'p -^  
i, The/ Hook afid. Liadder 'I^cfc . in 
c h 4 ^  WilV
bam Obhrady rei^ndbdf to a still 
aisnn. on Mcmday evei^g abopt 9 
aolobkrianid extinguished a fire in 
fhe stove pipe/at the sdebitz home 
<m Vernon avenue. . There was no 
damage to the home.

V   ̂Social; Work (Qroup 
^:TOe ToUauad̂ Obxmty Con-
ference of Work, 'of i which 
itebbeus-BlMel] 01 Rockville is 
president, will meet here oh"' Tuea 
day', Jan. 20. for Miss Msbei Sherl- 
pijh.ipf the Diocesan Bureau vof So-
cial' Service ,̂ i> 8eoretaiy,ahd chair- 

of the program ebn^ttee. Le- 
^ y  A. ffamsdell, secretary of the 
Cpunofl 'of Socisd Agencies of Hart- 
^rd, will..^ak, as Richard K. 
Obowln of Hartford, deputy chief 
.luvSnUe' court probation officer of 
the Stnte iHiireau of Child Welfare, 
ând M^. . Anne d ’Briqn Parker, 
Chief'luvenlle probatlph officer of 
Hax^rd. A" permanent Tolland 
county organization will be set up.
, . Notes
• 'fhe Firemen‘s Fair Committee 

will meet on Wednesday night in 
the Cmter house at 8:15..
. Ralph' Fogg of ̂  the Grant Store 

Vdl) leave Rockville shortly, and his 
place will be taken .by Carl Yant,

Pedlatrifi Depiurtin t̂|ft
yesterdajg'i-A .V«te

‘4

UCENSES SUSPENDED •Jh

list of operators whose licenses 
-to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
Imve been: suspended for one y e ^
for dri-ying while, under the Influencî  ia regulax;physl.eal.pbe|^^:f^2l;^ 
of liquor ^  ^veh otlt today at the 'children by tite family dpCtpr

Infants find . dbd*

-w ' ’’I”
> Through the'cburtesy'‘|i^''^'pdd't 
iatrio department of the MemoH^^ 
hospital, the £ local' Chtlfi Welfare 
poihmittee anhoimces for" 19^ hr- 
oreaeed fa ttie s  fqr the ̂ hehlih ek- 
^onihafion of infants and-^pre-seh^l 
children;. Hehc^rth ' weSl^  
ferences ^^.be held.on pMbay a f ^ -  
noonS at; 3 o*Clpck\at thei^Tho^lU' 
.^ e x ,  .of
oas» as formerly,-. Laterî on icia^tha 
aim of. the 'commltte.e to hold p ^ - '  
.iMonal conferences ih .
‘of tbê tOwm. ^

Parofts who are unable„ tO£P^’

White HbuM‘ ca>^ Heaiih conferr' 
ence) were to the' isffect that, eyeicy, 

< ^ d  has a right* to the'
'fdHoWtng!' ' .

>Sh«rar ebild'ievehtUled to :be unf > . 
derstood. and' /•dSdlings with' him j

State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce 'thh 
highway menace. The departmedl 
statement' ad'vised^people to notify 
the department or the police in case 
they should see any of these driv| 
ers operatingmotor vehicles:
' Bridgeport, John T. Corbett, Jr;

Bristol,' Alexander E. Fltzgeralc^
Collinsville, Alonzo Squires. Bast 
Haven,. Warren Pitcher, Jr. Fair- 
field,' Boleslaw Wysockl. • Greenwich,
Ghekter 'N. Crosby.

Hartford, Ernest Courtemanche;
John Dailey, John Mariani, Stanl^
Nowakowski, Albert Runke, Hafi$
L. / Walnwright, Petpr Woytbh.
iewett City, Jerry Bonney. Nauga- ,--------  ̂ ,
tuck, Alvar S. LArson. New Britain', tlon as to a child’s growth, dfevelop* 
Edw. P. Martin, Adolf Staniewlcz;’ ment, posture, nutrition, 'eyeslglit; 
, Norwalk, Ward Malcolm. Rock; teeth, tonsils, health habits. Moth- 
ville, Warren H. Sklimer. Seymour, ers and fathers should attend to this 
Charles H. Jenlson, Silver Lane, duty now arid attend the-confer^ces

as often as is necessary,

urge<r: to avail , themselves-.of 
health service. The object'of these 
eonfererices is to instruct and advirie 
\yith parents regarding- the- more 
pertinent points in the scientific 
care and development of children .̂'so 
that love may be supplemented'wltb 
knowledge ‘and many of \the ilis 
which now handicap the g^wix^' 
child in such large numhers^iaay'be 
prevented or at least remedied as 
soon as possible.

Parents are' Urged not'^tb wfiifc 
until ‘ childrehT aie'̂  "ready to , enter 
school before seeing that Utby are 
one hundred per cent physically: ^ d  
mentally fit. : This does not meari' 
merely freedom from illness, but ^ e  
advice from doctors, or health sta-̂

health exaxpinatioxis before  ̂schoor 
by pbytdclsn': or̂  oUeb
vpabUc libyBt)^,. iuch examination, 
^~spe<riiUi&tsand Such hospital car$ 
A8.ita s p e ^  needs iriay ^u lre . 
VBVery' ehlid '̂ShqUld have propeir 
alee^g.itooirisv'diet, hbprs of play, 
srid, /̂ eimir 'aPd parents .'Should rê : 
ci^ve iriforiiiatiQn as to the
'riMds bri:
■^hesepblritBi î-iy :’ ■■ ■

riMd' i^u ld  have; regular

child \have ' some
i^riif^of 4
' Chfidreit'Witbkwbribrri^ or abnor̂ .

cnriditiong abbuld re'̂ ' 
'birtye . a(|^ukte;'‘'Stiidy, ;prbtection{[ 
yriStaiiig''and

Paxsemti m ay fibw Secure these 
(pimifiri^rights for their clfildren if 

tii^xw tll^va ll themselves of th^ 
pri^efiri o f r^pfiar health-examinar'
.fibiiuL'. :. :>■

C. E, Peterson wll) speak bn 
“Children’s Dentistry ’’ Mrs. Rose 
O'Brien *s the chairman of the com-
mittee for the social hour to follow.

Emblem Club
The Emblem Club held a mein- 

bers’ social and bridge party this 
afternoon. Mrs. Car' Prutt;lng was 
chairman with Mrs. J. F. Bums, 
Mrs. Charles E. Keeney, Mrs. S. J. 
Tobin, Mrs. M. Spurling, Mrs. C. 
Trapp, Mrs. M. J. Smith, Mrs. Wm. 
Lally, Mrs. Annie Smith and Mrs. W-. 
H. Yost as committee members. The 
regular meeting of the club will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
14 at the Home.

The following Wednesday after-
noon a puDlic bridge will be held.

Second Boy Hurt 
John Furphy son of Mrs. Carrie 

Fnrphy of 'Talcott avenue, who was 
injured on Christmas eve while 
coasting ,s reported to be some-
what Improved at St Frauds hos-
pital. It has been learned during 

----------------  . --------------

H. Jenison. Silver Lane, 
Alfeck Phillips. Union City, Viktol 
Staronis. Waterbury, James Bowe^.' 
West Suffieldi Robert J. Coisori. 
Wethersfield, Henry Edwards. ;

Windsor Locks, Joseph FlUipa. 
Woodstock Valley, Bari C. French. 
Lewisboro, N. Y., Henry Baxter. 
Sputh Bend, IndiEuia, Jack Thomas:

T© ̂  Worked

Ddta GhwtftT/ . ,Np,,-5^ri 
Inch Marions, wm hoi4 . a .ngiuar 
cbmmuiiicaficm’ firths Meismfic: Teio- 
ple at T'iSO'tfiiaL eveitog^ ’’W e ̂ a rk  
Maatei^ideg^ywm.'rbii'''eosil^n^ 

Toriight'' ' 
smccted imd
Grand Lp^gle. . ^
.l^rk. Fokowfiig VdiJt
rind inspeotfbn-cei^mmDy the chap-
ter members dim gUgetf wm pdjpu^

IXENY- BERGDOLL REPORT 

New York, Jah. 7.— (AP )—Re

tgr members ana^gugetf ww
tib'meyibwwJWiltip*’

FOR; THURSDAY :

T  ASk iM m  .
4 ’*  ' g u e s t  TOvboLB 
X m a  slaea» arid colorefi 
■ borrfex* .

3 9 c

; ‘ 1
y Hartfcnrffcy'Tj 

H. ifirig, as^
;lbr; fixeyiState' 

leed

i’.•*/»'ii'ta.'
:  . Afi UlieR 
RlSH T O W U ^

;eaeir-'
f: '•'J.V

and coimi 
Eiepartmen^ 
would apply tbf'____, iq Sp>efiM*CpiM
here .this afternoon for the/appoint 
ment of a.̂  temporary receiver fbâ  
ike FUverdae'Tnisf C  ̂
was suspepdedVrecenfiy :Syy Ra:^  
Commlsdpner .'Hektei?-/-.̂  ’

lo m t f  ' TOWEMNOv

2 9 c

JBiffl^TITdBmD/N AJPK^ 
“ ’eadi ,i~’ ‘

wewr^xorx, jan. tie- to . lOrig said be wQum recommend
porta ,thkf Grover Cleveland B w g-} appointment of thal Hartford-

Points brought oUt at the recsiit ken. out of late.

ddl, wealthy draft evader who has 
been-a voluntary exile In Germany 
since the World W u, might be re/ 
^Urriing to the Urilted States bn, the 
^jesfic , were not borne out when 
that liner docked yesterday. < -7

Iixuxtigration officials said nobody 
a^^erlng to his desertption was 
aroard the yessel and that none of 
;the Majestic’s passengers was de-! 
jataed at Efiis Island. j

A British scientist says the earth 
IS expanding at such a terrific rate! 
it ta exploding. Maybe this explainri 
why so many revolutions have bror I

__ appointment .
Cojinectlcut Trtlst-Go3ni^y"rie‘
ceiver»A

Comidartoner/'SlUi^wA^-jek,  ̂̂  
this action ,ig t^sen 
wards reorgrifiMiig^t^ . ■

..vC.: ■ - Oblbred-''.
'  LUNioa SETS

f  '
'■ A- ■

Ooloted Unen 
. LtJNCH SETS

$ i . 6 9

Y O U R  C A R  
W A S H  E DQukkfi

HmAITimA
$ l . 2 &

SIMOXnStNG
$8Jor

,, '|s.98->: — ’4
. idoloied Table Covers with Napkl#  

toUiateh, alsb btsh Unen Hand «
' -Bloeked-"'-' . . v

. . LUNCHSHTS ,. '. 4.

V

Here is a New Years Value 

that you'll find hard to equal'

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
/

PREMIUM TICKETS
REDEEMED BY

A. J. STEVENSON
Replacing Mr..Sadrozlnskl as representative for

GRAND UNION TEA CO. PRODUCTS 1

Right in line with th t A  A P p o licy of greater 
values at all t i m es , ^  we start the N ew Year with a 
money-saving event that you will remember for 
mondis to come.

UHH

91 Union Street Phone 7678

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 4 Meeting

Troop 4’s hike to Redgates laist 
{Saturday was very successful; tests 
passed included tracking, cooking 
and firemaking.
. Troop 4 met Tuesday evening at 
7:30. The meeting opened in the 
usual maimer. A  study and test 
passing period was allowed after 
the opening exercises. Tests passed 
were pacing, first aid, compass and 
law and oath. William Weir com-
pleted his First Class requirements 
and will receive his longed for pin 
at the next Court of Honor, 
t Several contest events were prac-
ticed such as knottying, chariot 
race, rescue-race and signaling.

The meeting was closed by a 
prayer rendered by Rev. Clarke.

Notes
Troop 4 will go swimming at the 

Rec from 5 to 6 o’clock and this is 
a chance for those who can’t swim.

RESCUE ATHMPS FAIL
New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )—After 

fruitless attempts by boat smd 
plane, 51 seamen awaited rescue to-
day from the freighter William N. 
Page, grounded -between two sand-
bars off West Hampton, N. Y.

The vessel wen. ashore yesterday 
in a heavy fog and a thrashing sea. 
The Coast Guard cutter Seneca and 
two small craft •went to her aid but 
were unable to get a breeches buoy 
line to her because of towering' 
■waves.

George" Herzog flew his private 
plane over the ship cmd cast a line 
aboardbut it parted before the plane 
returned to shore. A  wrecking ship, 
was dispatched to the scene but 
darkness ended all efforts for the 
day.

The William N. Page is owned by 
■ the Mystic Steamship Co. of Boston 

and was on the way from Norfolk, 
Vt, to Its home port with a Ibad of 
coal. She is of 5,438 gross tonnage 
and is 360 feet long.

JU ST  A  W dRD  TO  TH E  W ISE 
IS  EN UF SA ID ! TW O  TH IN GS 

T H A T  W E H A VE DO NE!
. ' ' . ’ . t-

Others are brag^fiag about what they WILL NOT DO. Is it 
any wonder that we are bragging about what WE HAVE DONE 
—AND INTEND TO KEEP ON DOING?

1st. We brought th«. prices on m ereban^i^g down to a level never before heard 
of. iVould eve^h in g  be so reasonable now, if we weren’t here? Think it over!

2nd. W e.{^e gcung,toheep^ejh <|Qwn always and all we ask in return is your 
patronise in order to show vis that yon are with us,"the oiiginators of live and let live!

Others are trying to follow! All imitators. Always try to 
stick with the origins^rs! Follow the crowds to

856 ^lain St., Comer Park,

for roasting  
for b o ilin g  
for frying
or any othar tyay 
you UKe ham . . .

To Go With the Ham
s p u c T t p  j i i a i n e  ; ;

PO T A T OES
No matter how you serve han^ 
potatoes, just naturally ^  tiTw 
go along, 16-lbs. ..v.. O e F V

The one condiment'that
out all the, flavor of
the meat Jar J/V

A & P Brand. '^ 1 2 C

SPIN A C H
CrUlp, fresh green, all fixe way 

• from Texas, but perfect O A  
Iri'eveiy way, 3 .lbs. .. a U !C

SPIN ACH
Preferred by many because so 
mudh'easier to prepare. P ^ e d  
freish at the farms.; I B / *  
Gan . - . V . X ’O e

1 RA ISIN S
DEL MONTE
Seedless, pkg. .. . .i"... Z fV

W ILSON’S A t iro  WASH
Bear of Johnson^Blocb

“The'Se^c Route” -to-' '

N E W  . Y O R K
^  Dally Except Sunday. r
Steamers leave Hartford 6iS0 p> 

ra., t^dletown 7:46 iq„ East 
Had&m:h:d6 p. in., Essex 9:45' p. 
m., leave Saybrook Point ̂  10:80 p.

$ 2 . 3 9

$2.98

m.

m.
One NEW YOIUK (Pier 40

N. R ) .................. . 6:30 a.
Beturnlng leave NEW YQBE

Newly eqidpp^' ateomeni stqam 
heated statei^inB^'Iiot and colfi'rou- 
ning- water, $1JS0» $2.(N), EL50 and 
$3.00. - „ .
One way fare: -fEPO
Round M p (good for 15 da;^) $4.00 
Automobiles carried at , Ipw rates.’ 

Tickets and-rqservafiona at R. R. 
.StatioB, or State Street WSarl.:

i N E W .E - N G L A N ’D
,,S T E A M S. H I P  .„,L 1 N  B.E

$9.88 
- AH U bSO 

^  TABLE COV$»S 
^wlthfiO inch aaphlBi to xaatoh. :

  '  /  $ 6 . 9 8  '  ,1
$1E60 '

’ An rJiyai !
TABLE COVERS 

68x104 wllE
~ 12 Hapidiis to match v

$8.50
January Clearanee Sale BOW gar 
Ing'on throughout tiie store. •

“ €®OWING ON VALUE”  '

849 Main St, South Manchester

Read 1 1k  Heî Adn.
‘ y \  i-v.,’ - -■

I "

A&P FOOD STORES
OF NEW  E N G L A N D

THUIffiDAY SPECIALSr

South Manchester, Conn.

X- ‘Ny’ 4*'

strictly Fresh 
Native Laid -

3 5 /̂
Everybody knows how 
good these are now!

U O TATIO I

BANANAS!

These are re^ fancy, folks, 
offered such Value!

YBLIOW; Rirai : , WALNUTS

Ik
Nope sold^ dealers. 

California doft shells. 
fornl|i ; soft shells, 
limit 3 lbs. to custpm- 
er. ,

Have you ever been

We are selling over 8,(E0.1bB. of 
our cake weekly!.. There must 
be a reason!

There are worse places in which 
to . live than the Uriited States, and | 
Soviet Russia is one of them.
—Dr. Charles M. Sheldon, author I 
.and editor.

lb.
An varieties.

This county is mere solid than 
the Rocks of Gibraltar. You can dy- 
xnupita them, brit yoii can’t dyna-' 
mite America. Compared to what I 
this countiT win be SO years from 
now we haven’t reached the foothills. 
—Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate, j

What I  xxdsaed most durlBg soy I 
.first Christmas at' Hbnywood waa 
'koUy, , '

—Greta (Safbo.,
War doea not:

BREAD! BREAD!
. Always one price.

loaf

ORANGES!
F)(Hdda’s Fimst Frnlt

3 dozen for

Valnel ^ , SpecW! Compue! 
. Extra Fiuioy Clbld .Storage

Mci^TOSH’
. APPLES

,Yi-

half 
amoaat

ROOM 2; ’’tAlfi aipo

Ma in  fviisf#
• H.O'

r . I, . > 4 ■ ■ 7-'. ■■ • -

T O '

A>-’

a.
•2 -.-t—

O W R S  YOU
■ I*!?. ' f '  J-’.

1- . ..A:

Yon can’t dnidlcate tbei 
any plaoe/Jesa fiua ifio dozen. 
A glass of Jifloe.

-  ̂ •
Beautiful, defioloas too. Hand 
picked apples and MAOS.

ipay.

AlTother merchandise (everyjkhtni;  ̂growe) .'wfU marke^dpwn ao that evevy^: 
body can afford to eat i t  ^ e  ai^d f r e s ] ^  Uhe frultBMgui vegetables ever 
displayed arpmid herei \fYtitch this ^piRT^ F r i d a y , f o r S P ^ F U l ^ j  ,

Tomato^^tsnp, Red W  os* bottle
.Salmon, fw c y  i^ ^  '  . . .  - ’ .
^Dicl^ Carroih '̂ 5} No»'x this-for..... • •••■• • • * * *i-Yc
C a im ti^  MU^ for • • . • • • .•V.iv.*. ,19c
Gniham Crackers, NaUohal ̂ d u it  pound . . .  v . .̂ ;/lBĉ  
Heinz’s ked kidney^ Beaps,̂  ̂ cans for . v. . . . .  .25c
■ i()ci p i ^ s i i i U c ^ i i ^ « ^ ^  • -^Se-
ise wttle,5it2U^Wat . . • *.': %r 110
Comet Bice» two tOc p k ^ 'fo r  .n.. . .  . . .  v . . . ;  15c
Del MontePeaches; ‘
Lusk Peaches,buffet siz^ 9 cfiite f m r ^ 1 ^  
Dih Pinkies, quaH’s ^ l^  . . . .  v*
Queen quat̂ fftessjî ^^^  ̂ iW*,. , . . . ; . .  i y * . .30c
Qur Own B n ^ j !| (»^  2,9̂  k frf • •' •. • • • • • a i ; . .  8c

. WhiesRp Aflpies, ■ - i.
Native!iI^tktoeBi(

Tejlephone 
livery sie^ee.

3 for. 'e-s a •
a-e 4. • 4

ly solh^ed.'

10c 
$1.25 

Free de- ;

No waste, no bime^vwett trimnieA 2 5 c
■ SELECTBID EGOS

.. \., . Gnarantaed ■

■ '•Deien. -4''' ■ . - v'!

. Oonntey .ReH '

V BUTTER ■

Smoked

V-̂ / 4to6^^ay^^, ,^.

.STEAKS ^
SMoiri,̂  SEort,

“ 3 3 c "  -

7^ PurHan- V ' ^ r IAM B AIR) '
^BACON

i - 'siicee
VEAC STEW'

N-‘ - >• ' • • * : >■*■ *V ■ V. -

; ^ 3 - :2 9 c % r ‘...:
f ■ li...

■'A

'r.v -v

fide BrlaxuL,

183 SpiliiDkfftreef,
- -'' a.-''

' ‘t-. .'A W L Vf?«,iV

F»t^- PURELASn ri

 ̂v'.' i ' *̂1

/ V  ’
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%!Hsa

i>V ;V'.-7 ;>■• .7' . -'ifTA C* '■ ■ -V/t'̂ "■'s ' '

Vi>
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-. ' -- .i.l'v '5."
-A - ' ,

n;>-—  „ . n  ,_„ , .> ,^,,rfBi:-1

mm
8 9 c a iid 4 5 e '

O i l ;  C l o O f

▲ number of attractive patterui 
as well as plain wblte. 1 lr4 
wide. Specially priced for 
sale—25c a yard.

BasemMit . < ̂

; '^ h .N A .'A 2

A M i i i t f t n i r

N t i A ^

i

f5^ *
I^ p ila r 25C grade dTHale’s No. 

dS siUBitai^ bapKlns. Sanltara 
and de<^oiiited. - Twelve in each 
iboat. ' "'S- ' ;■'

Mala jloort rli^ t.
mm

¥ '

rrt5-_ '■*-..5

tT W F ' -''4'

i '. I ,   .̂ Lit   3 i'- - ■'’!■ i.':';
^ Extra.heavy weight, S6̂ 1nch>oat* 
ing dmmel ,l£  .good^tssortoent of' 
stripes and plain white- ; r̂ .
I  ̂ V *

V Maltt..Floor*.left*.̂ >.. f I '

*■ 7 .

 ̂  

'A  good quality . sCottOD pillow 
case in the large nise, 45x86 Incdi^
< . • ■'‘v

, ' y
Main Floor, left. ^

■'3b-
£i.; -

r i
"gfr '

.Uj:   

' -1) ■'. •.
: '4

g j ^

' II'C olored

?e'/

i
,.il V i A:-

^sTbree comportment, all '.metii 
vegetable Una 'in desired shades Ok 
‘ihatch IdtchlQ and pantry .ruolor 
scheme. $1.00 grade. 7

'x Basemeirt..

T v

H aadS tee
■f"

, ,

'  rise turWab. towel#
...... . - _ in Uue. gold,
rose and green.B xotflent fbr
«W^y#A .1-

MaM noer, left

■3^
r's”-'

i • .v-v" 1
Regular lOQ^quahty of 

ular Ladies' Cloih>86 inch4$pftM 
Washes ahd sWsirs^jvdi. •

Main Flobr  ̂left _ "

1-1

rf- \

i' '̂

p 'v ^

S T O R E  O P g N  

T H U R S D A Y ! 
U N T I L  9  P . M .

At

’A;

,£   V .>I’ . . . -r i;; .jr  ..!  Ir .v ■■ >• !V " ,’r ' ■'■•—>>• iJiil
K.

.) ■?>: jL* ■ ii;. '{:
f c ,

■ J

!■;

(W hite and Cream) (W anted Styles) a''•V -

Now is th e  tim e to  purchase curtains fo r Spring a t a  saving I E x tra  fine quality.: curtains, full-w idth 
w ith tie  backs. W hite and caeam. 2 1 -4  yards long. ..C urtain s suitable fo r e^ery room in the,hom e
^-diningroom , livingroom, bedroom, bathroom  and kitchen. , - : .

One Group ^
Ruffled and Flat Curtains

- • n . 1 i : 'i  

k . V9he
BspedsUy good values im ruined, flat and cottage cur-

tains in a number of styles-ln both plain and novelty mar-
quisette. Cream, white and ecru. 2 1-4 yards long; 
full width. '

39candB 0c
Colorful Cretonnes

r .... y a r d ; ...............................................

A beautiful range of patterns in heavy, colorful .cre-
tonnes which regiUarly.,retailjst 88e snid 50c. .. -SO inches 
wide. ^

$3.98 and $4.98
Quaker Lace Ci^tains

Splendid values In the well known Quaker Lace cur-
tains. Your choice of three styles, filet, shadow lace and 

' shantung. All In tailored models which are -the smartest 
aUd the most popular.  ̂- - '

65c u 4 8 5 c  .
Crash Cretonnes

y a r d
. . •■ ’ ; ■.£ ) ,- V

Heavy crash cretonne tblst looks like real linen. £*at- 
terns suitable for living tbttmi dining'ro<mi br eiid rooin. 
88 Inches wldq. - ^  ? :

Hate’s C urtain D epartm etit—Main Floor, left.
V

January Clearanoe .Sale •

Y a i ^  G o o d s

39c “YEAR ROUND” 
PRINTS, yard 

y -•’or the past few .. '
-qsrs. this bte been 
>ne of our most ik>p- 

' Uar fabrics for 
tome, and school 

! ifrocka. 32 inches wide. Neat, 
^jolor-fast prints.,

' *
2,000 YARDS PRINTS, yard
A beautiful range of 
patterns in . the m  Jm d
small floral designs. ■  '  'a Ob 
36 inches wide.r M  ^
Guaranteed f a s t \  *
:olor.

$1.00 PRINTED SILKS, yard 
We were very fortu- _ 
nate in securing g l 0 M ^  -  
theie sllkB' to retail H |a 'G 0 C  
at this price. Beau- 

-tiful patterns for ^
dresses, pajamas, ' klmonas, etc. 
every piece cqlor fast.

$1.59 RAYON PLAT 
(^REPE^yard 

\  beautiful range of 
new solid colors in h ^  .
tieavy, all rayon fla t'A m  A  A  
:repe. Also a few “  A  o w w  
neat printed pat-
terns on dark grounds.

UAYON ALPACA, yard ’
This popular cloth 
used for slips, dra- 

'perles, linings and 
other ueeful Items.

 ̂SAdnehes wide.

 A. • >-. '   

: ••d •

$ 1 .0 0  “ G a l i n a  M a i #

1|W« Skli' Hoii
' The first 500 custom ers who purchase. $2 w orth 

of m erdiahdiBe or over Thursday, wifi .lebisfve a  pair 
of our regular $1 “Carolina Maad” p q ra  idlk 
hose., ^ l e s  checks wiirb'e„redeem able>at.;desk;on 
m ain' floor o r where a  ticket wfl)̂  be given en titlin g  
custom er to  a  p a ir of stockings f r s e i '  TicKst m ay be 
presented a t  Hosiery D epartm ent a ^  tim e up; td/ 
January  17th. 500 paiia only torbe ijiyen away fO;
purchase early  in the  day to  avdld disapppintinent. 
Only one pair of hosiery w ill'be ijfivcn to  , each ctisi 
tom er. . M eats and g i tx ^ e s  no t included.

GASH PURCHASES ONLY

JS.~i

I.    ‘ ;   ;

O iie :G ro H p .A

January Clearance Sale

ALL WOOL DOtjBLE BLANKETS
Last season these blankets sold at $10. A * 
splendid heavy weight, all wool, d o u b l e w  
blanket In block plat(ls In blue, rose, o i^ d , 
maize, gray ahd green. Sateen bounds ends. B\ill bed slae, 
80x70 in^es. . ; 5,

($59.50 to  $79.50 G rades)
Our entire stock of better coats now $^JiO; flsMngs 

average $te to $40 on eaohr garment. BeabUfpl'; broad- 
'doth drees'coats in black," brown a t^  few.high Shades 
triaiuned wlUi the season’s smartest furs. Fun silk'lined.

. I

<r. January Clearanee Sale

D om estics
“ FRUIT OF THE LOOM” CA^ES
Soft, strong cotton pillow cases fashioned from'
"Fruit of the Loom.” Will j0ve satis^ to ry  
wear.- 4SzS6-inChes only.

81X99-INCH COLORED HEM 
SHEETS
A good quality bed sheet with fast colbf̂  
ed hem in blue, gold, green or orchid. Size, 
81x69 inches.

U N E N  LUNCH CLOTHS 
The first time we have been able to'Offer 
a 60x60 inch linen lunch cloth' at -̂ gLOO.' 
Colored borders In blue, gold and green.
An exceptional value at tUs price.

I ^ E N  LUNCH NAPKINS, €udi
Pure Unen napkin, size 17x17 tuches, to match' 
cloth advertised above.

STITCHED COTTON BATTS,
A full, 8-i>ound cotton batt stitched, size 72x90 - 
Inches. A good time to make-up your own 
comforts.

19c PRINTED CH A LU ES, yard
New, good patterns in fine quality challls for 
mn.king s m ^  quilts. 36 inches wide.

Hale’̂ s Domestics—Main Floor, left. -  -  y  -

u

ShM  INCH ,

L a d y  P e p p e v e f i  

a n d  K i t t e r y

C o t t o n  S h o e t o

2 1 .2 4
The wen known Lady PeppereU b«d sheets will be. fea-

tured during this sale at $1.24i W o m e n j^  Jsaim.AiSdl 
Lady PeppereU will use ho othbci brand, quSUtx̂
ton sheets tbat win give* from a  to p  ysan of siit|sfabtory 
wean Kittery sheets are substandards of one o f,our best 
selling numbers but the manufacturer wUl not aUbw ua to 
use their nama Sbrery sheet Is rtw m tifitt Jiy QS. '

■ itr’r
-  ^

PILLOW  CASES, each
r  V ■■   V.

LADY P ^ P E R E L L

ity,
Two popular aizes: 42x86.and iSx86.inches. . Gk)od qual- 

FuUy guaranteed tojftvssattafdetory.wsar. -t ? 7
Hale’s S h ee ts^M ak 'F lo b r, lefiL
............ I ■ -irir

January Oearance Sale

39c HEAVY BATH TOWELS
Extra.heavy v^ight, large 22x44 inch, turkish 
towels: with colored borders in blue, gold, green 
and rose. Tehy right to the hem.

29c LARGE TURKISH TOWELS 
An extra large size turkish towel with colored 
borders in blue, gqld, grreeu and rose. Size 
20x40 inches.' Buy a dozen now at this low 
price.

BORDERED C ^ N O N  TOWELS ,
WSU ktfown 0 ^ 6 n  turkish tpwUs. in jacquard 
borders in a soft fluffy terry. Medium size 
towel for every day use. Blue, gold,’ rose, 
green and orchid. ,, ,

$ l i8  CANNON BATH RUGS 
A hCa-^, reyeibible bath rug in'̂ â novelty! 
pattern in pastel colors—-blue, gold, green, i 
peach and orchid. Guaranteed color fast.

PU kE U N E N  TOWELING, yard
A heavy, all Unen toweling with colored bor- ,

' ders in blue, gold and green. Will wear wmi;‘\ |  
wash weU. ....

LINEN DISH TOWELS '
Extra heavy quality, pure Irish linen dish toiy- 

' els with colored, ltorders:.ltt <wahied shades'.
Large size.

• $1.19; M A O T R ^S C ()V ^ a ;;.i,, ^
Elvery one of your mattresses £ould be-pro-
tected by one of these covers. Full, three-,.:

$ quarter end eh^le.bed size#; . M!ade of,,good., . 4 ^
quaUty unbleabned cotton ^pth cottl^ete with tie t i^ s .

. QUILTED MATTRESS 
PROTECTORS

Quilted mattress protectors • made ’ .from!
"Fruit of the Loojm." Twin size, 89x76'
(nebra. Full bed sl^ , 54x76 inch i^e, $2.9A

' COMFORTABLE COVERS '
' "Fruit of the Loom" comfort covers that I 
. wiU keep neW’/comforts clean; make old< 

oomforts like new,.. . '
. MATTRESS COVERS ' "

"Fruit of the Loom” mattress covers'that! 
will give.the.utmost In satisfaction. FulL*
3-4 a ^  single sizes. -rit ‘-vy'. .

A. C. ^  PILLOW TI(:kETIN G , y w d "
Have you been thinking of recovering yout 
pillows? Now"ls:the time. A. C, A. pUlciw 
tickihg is guareinteed featberproof. 82:tiicbjNi .7 ^  
wide." .V-Sx *'■ ' : : r  ■" X ■■

Hale’s pQ m e8$.ics-rr^i^,^0Q r4.1^

1,000 Yards'I
Percale Prinfs

1 2 V 2 c y a v d
A new lot of printed percales 

m a splendid range of patterns 
and colorings, 36 Inches wide.

Main Floor, left.

$5.98 PART WOOL BLANKETS 
Extra large size l^ rt wool double blankets 
that wiU wear and wash exceptionally welL 
Size 74x84 inches. Plaids in rose,, blue, 
gold, green and orchid.'    f { .

$ 3 . 9 8

$8.50 WOOL FILLED 
COMFORTABLES

ALL WOOL TW EEDS, yard
A good assortment 
of aU-wool tweeds, ^  ^ '
54-inches W i d e  . m l  ^ A A  
Greys, tans, blues ”  •  •  w  w   ̂
and greens.

•
WASHANREDE WINDSOR 
-C R B PE iyard

The well known ,
Windsor crepe for ^  i
underwear, go-wns A  ' Ht  
and pajamas. Plain 
colors In peach, pink . ’

I (and white. ..

UNBLEACHED COTTON, 
yard

Extra heavy quaUty ' i*.
unbleached - cotton ^  
that will find many. ■  
uses in the home. j||L  
40 inches wide. , ' v

W HITE BATISTE, yard
A very fine qiudity .
batiste espeeiaUy 

'suitable for ' chil-
dren's d r  e b s e 8 , ^
blouses and- under- 
wear. 86 inches wide. -

CHECKED DIMITY, yard
An extra flue qual-
ity dlinlty in checks 
and stripes. 'White' 
only.

. Main Floor, let$.

Satine covered comfortables covered off both 
sides. FUled with all wool—Ugh;k in yireight ^ . .
but warm as toast. Extra, la ig r sis# ,72$b4 . a .
inches. Blue, gold, rose, green and orchid.

Hale’s Blaiiketa7-M ak iF lo6r ,ie f t
'r

January Clearance Sale

Mill
One Gfpii9

A group~of high grade braided rag rugs and a few chenille 
rugs now 1-2 price for immediate; disposal. Values up to
$2.68. Buy now for bedrooms, Im th r^m ^d  kitchen.

. 7 a j r f 'i ^ 'a Ba4eibeat>X'’̂ r'
w .7T .      A. •   / \ -

A '' I,.'" ■ • ■ Z ' '

($ 2 f to  129,50 G rades) , J
A group oi reg'blar $25' affd $29^0 winter.^ooata'iK^ ] 

a t $l6ff0. Sm art broadcloth dress > coats; telloredJ 
sports coats-for utility wear. . FuU lined andî  wsrnuy ] 
interlined. Choose early for best edactkm s-as theyl 
will go qulekl]^ ^

•r* . h
Hale’s  CiarmeBt Di

9 1 . 9 8  a i a i d l | | 3 . 9 8

(Pure Silk)

: Salesmen's samples of regular | 
Mwrt .RYemdi crepa underwe8r‘-Ts9i 
ers. V DSinty lace, embrioidered  ̂
8hades.ir Wonderful savings!

;^Hale’s  Silk^Uilderwi

TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls , , ^ ^  ^ ^
Colored and scented, todet tissue of goSd^qiliittyi 
1,000 sheets to a rolL ' ijv ' ” -  -S.’

r • ■

’ Printed Rayon

F la t Crepe

KITCHEN W A L L -C A B m B T ^_5j'-'S ^ ''^^
V^th towel rod. All iamtsl cafitoeti 
and fitted door. . In color#. . Sise 0za.4.IM»stt.:'

_^KITCHEN TABLteS'" ;
AU metal kitchen tables with 3 ra ^ * ;
Ished in colored enameL Size 24i[^f"

*; BATHROOM STOOM
^ t h  buUt-ln cupboard < ^ taintng roll« J 
colored tissue. . . s -

ELECTRIC TOASTER STOVES

V Str, ■ >'-•
-ii;:" 

-N-k -; '■ ■
' :x (liiB ito d  ;.
" 7  Q uantity^

m

iG x ^ y s i s i l  - ̂  f  1 Can b?uaed as a stove plaiie o f a  t o a ^•̂•sr.. .. - .1 1  inijoiors, ■ vv-- ji-j-.r-;.;:
A splendid assortment of new 
patterns in the small floral' deT! 
signs so in vogue.-; Also, a |ewv|x. 
tvrasd p atte t^ . 88 lnohev%ldia;'

Blala Floor, l e f t '

fi. A'tt:: •in'-,̂ W;. - .

N ever bsfore have we offered (Hr 
tills  V ery low prices - . S et consistg o f a  
moon t^ o w triin m e d  w ith ruffles end 

: avoid  disappointm ent! ^  greatom^wWv
59c TABLE CLOtH PATTKRNS ̂ ^
stenciled In new patterns and ctior oom W iatld^
■^1-4 yards^uare.* , . ' '

I - '
Hale’s H ousdfurntehtogs-^Bastoaent ;
■ ! ■- i  ■ ■ ,?i;n

- 1-;;’*''’'- \  ■ ':Yi ''.r®; X ,

S t r i p e 4 ^ P p l « t t e S p r e ^ ^  i

A good epste irti^ - %
blua, i(4d, rose, g i^  f a A orchid stillie. 
Fiffl Md afsŜ SlxlOS fachaff .̂ lvr ...   X

* '"V . ,  '
$ 1 9 8  Ja c q a a rd ^ } < M 1 )0 ii

7!

Large. aixlOS-liMli./ M u a r d  oottoffij 
spreads in yffnted dw »m  th a t

V. f. A

Sif' , ■ ■



'E :

A group o f jewelry valued: ,to 
$1.00 featured at 83c eaeb. Beads, 
pendaiots and broocbea.

Front Entrance.

'      ' '-• •’ •• ‘̂ EMWff̂ -̂ fer-acgggM
_ y : ,  r    : W-

M A N C jt o m ^ ^  HSRAi;p., SOUTH M A N C H B ^ i

IS l i

m

* Ghildren’t 2$c,

. Hegular 25c j^ d e  of cbildfra’s 
cotton ribbed.bose. Good winter 
a l^ e s  for school fod  play wear.

Mata' Vloor. right.

T T T

\.-:

Km

Mender’s kid gloves* In ; 
and- oqe' t^ttonjBtyles • l^at
origln^y priced ,v,$2i ' an d ,/*^

 •   * ' ' Jr’’- ' " .Assorted colors.

, i
l̂ Itdn' Floorr tight, y^l

f >   A*"?**-

-T

^̂ .̂̂ l̂Extpa taigat p iin  Ikieb v duncb^ 
'xlpthes ‘ ' mtb ^UraClivd colored 
•bordeVa. r tnohes*#̂  Cdtof;

j. . ’ S '  •-. N-S
V.-;;, •, ..Main.Fldto»:tofti\:̂ ?|S;"‘v'

,f!P —:'T‘

G W  l  ift
i '' '•  :  '--iA'--

- '1̂ *̂

‘     •cj':..vV<-r !r '  ’’̂

. ' ’S; X'£P''Ŝ >-,‘ '..
lHisi9t pOnme . 

with cOTti|i|iyiig coliari j«gftd;j<w»»> 
Sbina1i)^;OTbrcddi*^-,-^

-:;v^'5"M*da-Fiodri:fi^^
iM i -

* K r fta iid t ft t ift

;Fine' quamgr-̂  ̂ teoiddogb wjUiEii 
*   * ‘ lito        ^

wide.

Mmia Flowg 1«^

/

  \

V ;T vs- ..,
i~-- _ .A', •> -, •' . , ; i •- -.rf’-  -;

/ Vi’

One Group

$ 2 9 *
(Regular $39.50 Grades)

Cbooae your Winter coat from among this group to- 
ow->wrap>around .and Princess styles trimmed 
the seascm’s smartest furs—caraculr lapin, wolf 

fox. Black and brown. Women’s and misses’

S iU^ F v o e k i
.>

(Values to $10)\
T o il wouldn’t believe such smart frocks were but $5!

' c^ re d  crepes, dark rilks and new prints lb the 
latast styles with lingerie details, flared skirts, 
sleeves, cowl neckfines and embroidery. Frocks 

-miss and TTiRriam to wear for every daytime occa- 
Slzes 14 to 46. "

Floor, rear.
VC

Un d e rw e a r
(Heavy Qaulity)

gS.98 pure silk crepe de chine 
, diendses, step-ins and blaom- 
modsls in wdiite ' and pastel

Floor, rear

F R IE !  ̂590 F o irs
$t.00 “Carolina Maid”

V uM  S i l k  H o i e
The/first 500 customers who purchase $2 worth 

of merchandise or over Thurada ,̂ will receive a pair 
of our regidar $1 ‘‘Carolina I^ d ” pure, silk service 
hose. Sales checks wiU be redeemable at'desk on 
main flopr where a ticket will be given entitling cus-' 
tomer to a pair pf stDckipgs free. Ticket may be 
presented at' Hosiery department any time , up to 
January 17th.‘ 500 pairs only to be given, away so 
purc^se early in the day vtp avoid disappointment. 
Only one pair of hosiery will be given to each cus-
tomer. Groceries and Meats not included.

CASH PURCHASES ONLY

January Clearance Sale

3 -

«•( ’

CHILDREN’S $1.98 AND $2*98 
FROCKS,

Regular $1.98 gnd $2.98 Wash frocks in neat, 
little prints for ^ I s  7 to 14 years. Special 
January Clearance Sale'Price^l:.69.

$9.98 and $12.98 WINTER COATS
Regular stock o f * $9.98 and $12.98 Winter 
coats now reduced to $T.98i Dress and 
sports .m odi^ included Well tailored; 
watmly lined.

$5.98 WINTER COATS, '
entire stock of $5,98 Winter coats to dose- 
out while they last at $8.98. Purchase that 
needed Winter cofit now at a saving. Variety 
of dtyies and jpolo^gs.'

w r a p -a r o u n d  t u r b a n s
The popular wrap-aroimd tiurbans will be 

featured at 39c. Brown And orange, black 
and white, tan.,and brown. Very popular 
ivlth school children!

$5.98 SUEDE AND LEATHER 
JACKETS, '

Regular stock o f $5.98 suede and iMither 
jackets now $3.98. All colors. Belted 
moddfc 7 to'-14r

$3-98
$9.98 SUEPE AND LEATHER 

’ JACKETS
Ehitire stock o f $9.98 suede and leather jack-
ets now but $7.98. Reds, browns and blues 
in snappy belted models for girls 7 to 14 
years. . . .  ,

$ 7 - 9 8

/
Hale’s Girls'’ Shop—Main Floor, rear

As Low Pric e!
\

i r e a d

Set (Pastel
Shades )

>e a rayon spread and pillow ensemblS at 
spread with side ruffles and. a lax^^halfr 

ros^ green and orchid. PurchaSb now to 
ice Sale items! -  : ^

itin

.98 Rayon Bed Spreads, •* V

I quality jacquard rayon bedspreads 
B «ad fun bed Sizes. , 72x108 
108 inches. Floral patterns in 
M, ^ d ,  green and prehid.

id $8 Rayon Spreads,
that were formerly priced 

to'$7J8 have been regroups to 
for clearance. Novelty r ^ -  

rayons and cotton
fin wanted colors. 

* , le f t

‘ One ^ Q p  $1.49

G irls ' W a sh Frock s

• 0 0
A  :group'’o f about 6Q frocks featured during our January

Me while th ^  last at $1.00. Neat prints la  a V8>̂  
^ety^df styiea for girls 7 to 14 years. Excellent for school

Bale’s ndcks-^OIalii floor, bear.I . V 1

'Janiia^ Clearance Sale

.rm .

WOMENS PRINTED FROCRS,
Attzaotive homo frocks in neht little cotton 
pilnia in  a ^ ^ ety .' o f smart;-stylos. Sizes 
16 to 52. Fast dolor.

$1.98 A I^  |2.98 FRQCKS 
Regul^ A t ^  o f $1.98 and* $2.98 printed i 
fn^u^td close-out A  $1.69. Stuart prints 
in\a variety of styles.

$1.984NP 11 .^  SWEATERS --
Wp)nsft^î $lJ98 Jum $2.98, slty .«a . sweaters
featui<|d; in Phr January ClearaaeO. Sale at 
$1.69. sm art styleA. ' ‘

. , .'    ̂ > ' \
Hale’s WomM’g Wasr—Main Floor, rear.

  --yi  > :

January Clearaaoe; Sale
^:vv'v

$1.49 to $1.98 DRESSES,

^ 0 0
'̂ Printed broad-
cloth blpotnei 
dresses for girls^
1 to 6. B ^ -  y
lar $1.49 to $1.98 grades.  ̂ Pink, 
blue, Ted ai;id green combinations.

$1.98 WASH SUITS,

« t . MRegular stockl 
of $1.98 wash ̂  
suits; Choice of- 
long and ishort sleevhs.' .', 2 tô  e 
years.

$1*49 JERSEY PRESSES,
All-woo] 
dresses
All-wool Jersey 

intw o- '
piece styiea.
Blue, tern and 
green. 3 to 6 years." ^

$1.49 PLEATED SRIR^,^^

WtiAll-WQOl. flannel 
skirts In popu-v 
iar p l e a t e d ^  
styles on bod- v : :
Ice. Blue, red and green. 3 to 
6 years.

CHILDREN’S $9.98 COATS
Tailored _ and . ^
fur trimmed.
Winter coats-M  JMf 
fashioned f o f
raUyTO, chin- '   ̂ r   .
rthina and woolens. Sizes’ 2̂  to  6 

 years.—
* Main Floor, fedr

 r-

Women’s ̂ Heavy

'Rayon Undies;

Ic each
Extra heavy quality- rayon; 

underwear featured at 59p each. 
A year ago sathe quality was 
retailing at $f.00. '  Vests antf 
bloomers jn white, peach and 
oink.

Main Floor, right

jannary Clearance Sale

. 29c50c Rubbing Alcohol 
Hot Water t it le s  . . . .  ..  7S|c

Two-quart size.' „ Guaranteed.. 
Fountain Syringes r . 79c 

Two-quart size. Guaranteed. 
85c Pa^olive Shaving

Cream '............ 19c
35c>GenL Razor Blades, r-. .25c 
50c Gillette New Blades . .81c 
^3.50 Aristocrat PiSes ,\ $1.00

Only 24 ' pipes to close-out at
$L0b.-..   ,  '

/  Main Fl6or,.pght. '

Jannary deanmoe Sale >%.

$1 TO $3.95 MILLINERY

Regular $1 to $8F5 
felt hats toncloso^ut 
at .50c; '  Btimmod 

' and brinUess stylos.- 
in^dafk and bright oblora

50c SERIES
:•

Regidar 50c stodk o f 
series  ̂hooks —TPm
S ^ t , Pee^w;oe_______
Harris. Bov. Blake-’ 
ley, Six V Litae Bun&eitiir. o m y  
Tops, Bohsey-Twins, Buhny. Brpwn 
and Jerry Tod. .  ̂ ' .

CHILDI^N’S U N lO t s t li^

M ^um  knit .union 
suits for Children'7  
to 14. Thuht legs,' 
short sleeves. . -  •

'W’.r Maiii,Flodr

STQRE 
T H U R S D A Y  

U N riL s f’.m
r ----------'    

: . 7̂ -- ---------------------

.T . TT.-l- -  
SPBCIALl'-?::^v:-C M - *7

L

ice
Weight)

.- c.. (Chifon
W % h t )

\ ,

» N

Wbmen’s.
, ' V /  ' . *f . -^Vomen’s

^ i lk H o s 0
V'

Rayon^Worsted Hose
......   . ..... «0c ;

>—
Rayon-Worsted Hose

 .i g a i e

30C jiairs o f women’s rilk -stockings 
featured at S9p. 'In  the Ibiig-wear- 
mg service wetyht \;rith smart French 
heel. ' Smartest Shades. A liipafew  
pairs of chardohize stock iz^  includ-
ed in the group; - >

Women'a -r^on .  and worsted 
stockings ^  bS featured during our 
January C3sarance Sale at the vety 
modest price o f S9c. a^ p i^ . Dark 
Winter shades exceheht for school 
and sports wear. All sizes.

  ' v l T:'
Begular stock of girls* 50c ityon 

and worsted stockings-to moee-out at 
88C; A-pair.... :-Daric brown and tan 
shadeaf'of'8cho(d and play wear. Fea* 
tur^ whUe toe 'lau pair.

Hale’s Hosiery Departmeiit->Main ^opr, right.

Jahiiab^ C)Iei^nee Siaie

I

$Ld0 FljlNNELFTETR 6<>WNS,
Good heavy, weight flaaneletto ^ h ty ow os tat 
30ft stoipes. B^rulacand sizes.

/

WOMEN’S PRINTED FAIAMAS 
‘The best-h)oking'Mbedrioto'^ and crepe 
pajlunas -tat plain colofs atad p in U  with I 

.contrasting trim. . t^tb the ta^w wide * 
trows and tuck-in blouse. '

V

PORTO'RICAN U0WNS
Hqnd applloued and'̂ Jutod ‘̂ n44e gawns i 
troimFmto BIco. Asaioftod p ^ tti shades' 
and white. Sizes 16 and 17." -

13.50 TP,$^ CORSETS "
Discmit&tued numbers oj(c Well known) 

_.brmtdS of corsets, girdles and corselettes.

$5 ANP;$6.50 CORSETS,
Eksconli^ed modeU in girdles, corselettes 
and corsipts., , Good values if yon’cfin'find

$6 A im  $10,00 CORSETS, f
Discontinue mod^s ctf w d l ' known ! 
brands. Styles for SU flgufes..' /

J l ^ P B ^ I E R E i S '
• T

$1.00 broeadsd and satin brassieres in 
‘j^kexL slses,.

iia|c^v(;!or8et8---UttdIes-^M^ Flow, rear.

?Jtoiiaiy
N

'*
: .7 f   V-; -1:- '

k T  E N A M E L W A R l^ ,fti^  .
ita abated enidngaftrtlO lyrngr'

cblet  ̂ fihbfoa:̂ bf̂ ainMa pkn̂ ^̂ pasf ‘ ’
ihiid jbaStns, diilryvpios .FJiad"

I v , 10^
$i «t a 'p ^ £ b a w
pytyac;' hipity'iaiAe^iii:^ 

anifi

Hitohm 'stooty e  ’’iAS 'Ststal j
robber protected feet. 1 MaMors.

iiBbic|N E:^P^^
misdiolite cabinets to aiftotod odors.— - - — ' . • A f.; — '^K W w -<lttsd.i»dbor.: ^

M*C;n9 (p*(WaBB,;s- V Li
'£efada---p’p(eMit<'' megaelne:. 
ettong-nSndle conttf^om D|^ 
color  htinbiaaiaonS. A
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January Cleaifance

$L49 CARD t a b l e s ,
A very Steady, well toaeed card-, table,'* 
nicely covered Cblbred .ffame. *

STE P L A D D E R  ST O O L S,.
iil^th.stapa wtaieh fetid hack under tba( 

. stool* when- noit to use. Natural uapaint- .'t 
ed finish only.

75c FLOOR WAX
Floor wax in panto torm for 'floors, and tor- 
niture. Pound dam

O IL M ()P S ,_ ^ ^
[Arge. triangular;shiq>ed cotton mop for clean-, 
oing.and pottabing. Obmplete with, a'quart 
can .of floor polbh.

/  
WINDOW^VBNTH^TORS,__
ketsl window ventitadera ’̂ toi Sfdac^ W ^  ' 
frames.' A djtoti^e to  81 to ch ^  •

i.

MARVEL ELECTRIC HidNS,
Fully guaranteed for on«. yeer... Fine 
pointf ahma.-tds tom ara'̂ -̂hetolê  
long, pi^t,; embedded mdtotanr elemdtt, * 
yebtilatod Jtaat rest Less cord—$1.29.

FO LD IN G  m O N ^ G  T ^ E S f
strong and made;. Iuljustkh|«
board: *48 inches i< ^  by iS toehecf^dK $ l . o «
. V- _  /.
GALVANIZED MOF PAILS,
Well made gdvanized toop  pata rto um- hnndy

ASH CANS,
M ^j.aize, aalf*. canal

heavy ' toto itond nt top- with rirop < 
bandlee.: 17xM lnchM: deep.

 
caear, sm itt^ inqwitod Wtoowelpthea baskets; 
Number 2 and 8 stoM.

I M » A ( K « b io p s ; • ^  »
ReversUiM dtor ,inbpA . . Isutge spread of extra 
quality cdotod yitok v  AJao m few imrge trian-
gular mops toduded.' .

A- Hiki’8 W

  f*~rj Jl': “ *  

•'* ---• 7-'-v“‘* =',/ .‘ v-

k ] A  maqufoctum’s .dose-ottt ad8 seUtaig of sll-^
f  ver i^tod totato&toitov^ ttta^v^ low price 

to eac^ >. *f|#-aspdtytoit ta«au^
7;$*' tatilliiptiOBa,-toaTO
;fta7 ,:-.iteaaA ŜhctoiiPtfordBltŷ ty.̂ ;
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D A IL Y  R A D IO
W iebesday, January 7,

Jgii program toatuilne (he____ ___works et
wUlhe pieseated by ’EtrntSam. 

. Irom WABC and the Columbia 
Mtwork Wedneaday nlgjjt at 8:30: The 
■Heetlona by that compoeer include 
•^lanson Louie Xni et Pavane.” "La 
neeietise.” and "Aobabe FroTeneale.** 
Aeoomi>anlments will be playM by 

. Barbert Jaffa ^oward Marsh, tenor.
Ctt musical comedy fame, is guest ar- 

. turt of the concert hour from WSAF 
and aaaoclated stations at 8:80. Hie 
aelectinna include solos with or^eetn 
accomi>animent fr<»n "The Student 

- Prince," “Maytime,” "The Enchant- 
jea,” ‘Blossom Time,' and “Sari” 
Mpular dance music win intersperse 

-tte talk when Grantland Rice Inter*
. Ylews Reuben Lucius Goldberg, car-
toonist during the feature hour from 
JTSAP and associated stations at 10:30. 
During the slumber music hour irom 

" WJZ at 11. o'clock, the orchestra un- 
■, oer the direction of Ludwig ■■ Laurier 

win play dances characteristic of sev-
eral foreign countrieŝ

-  . 1 V

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Stlindard. Blade 
face tjTpe indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6 W PG, A T L A N T IC  C ITY—1100.
8:00—Studio musical chronicles.
8:30—̂ WABC programs hr.)
9:00—Studio concert program. 
9:3'’_\v a DC program (3 hra)

283—W B A L, BALTIM ORE— 1060.
6:3n— Merry maljers.- ....... .
6:43—Lowell Thomas with WJZ.

253.8— W NAC. BOSTON—1230. 
8:00—Melo<Jy; skit.
9:00—WABC progiams (3% hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.
6:30—Talk; sketch.
7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

333.1—W BEN, BUFFALO—99a 
6:1.5—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

( 7:15—Studio orchestra.
7:45—WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 

11:00—Theater organ recital.
428.3—W LW , C IN C IN N ATI—700, 

Trflf—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—̂ Revue; dance orchestra.
7:45—̂ Variety; feature hour.
8:30—Dance orchestra.
6:30—WJZ .programs, 

n :00—Orchestra music.
^ 2 —W TAM . C LEVEVLAN D — 1070. 
8:15—WTIAF programs (4% hrs.)

399.8— W JR, D ETROIT—750.
2:30—Late dance prenestra.

283—W TIC , HARTFORD— 1000. 8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
11:00—Merry Madcaps.

422.3—WOR. N E W A lfK —7ia 
7:45—Comed.v-harmony team.
8:00—̂ Minstrel. frolic: team.
8:30—;German street band; cornedv.
9:30-^ypsles; tuneful tales. '  ' ___  ____

Secondary Eastern Stations.*
.  5(^2—WEEI, BOSTON—59a6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390.

programs (2% hrs.)
10:00—f)Id Time Sin^ng School.
10t3(̂ —Studfo prograTTi; dance orch.
. .  CINCINNATI—800.11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

DETROIT—920.
•lOmO—Two dance orchestras.

272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—IlOa 
pflritnriA and orchestra.

J?*?S*“^****^ strings.l^W^Ljto dance orchestra. , .
NEW e n q l a n d 4 ^  7s0p—Amos 'rt' A^dy, comedfalu.. 

7:lfr—Serenaders, entertalnnlent. 
7:30—WJZ programs (1% hn.).

concert .v,
9:30—WJZ programs f l hr.l ; . 

11:00—Organ; studio, music.
YYORK-860.6.00—Auto show program.

6:30—Story; Tony's scrap book. 
T:30±-Astrologer.
StQ^Lowell. Thomas, reixjrter, 
f!30s-To»cha Seidel and concert oixh, 
5:2®~Q“crtet and organist 

soloim•10:00—One act play.
11 •■S?“ l;On»bardo’t orchestra. 
ll:30-F-Tiuesdale’8 th^estra.
12:30—Anne Leaf at the organ.
. f®^*-^WEAF, NEW YQRK-460. 
6:00—̂ Lanfier’s orchestra.
6:46—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—jOrchestra; science talk. 
*:00-iSing; varieties.
8:30—Choristers, male octet; Shll. 

kret’e orchestra, Howard Marsh, tenor.
9:00—Orchestra, tnlk.

quartet, orchestra10:310—Grantland Rice Interviews R. 
Goldberg, cartoonist.

11:00—Four dance orchestras.
. „P3i6-WJZ, NEW YORK—7Ca 
6:00—Sketch, "Raising Junior.”
6:15—Dinner orchestra; address. 
6:30—Gloria Gavs* affairs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amps 'n' Andy, comedians. 
7:30—Phil. Gook; Cavalieî  music.
8:00—Chicagoans male quartet 
8:30—Balalaika orchestra. >
9:00—Vocal, instrumental duo.
9:30—Mary McCoy. Roniald Werren- 

rath, male chorus, orchestra. 
10:30—Sketch. ‘SWavslde Inn."
11:00—Slumber muaib'hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestic.

PHILADELPHIA-6ia 7:30—Wiliam's dinner dance.
8:30—Orchestra; studio recital. '
9:00—Cavaliers, studio.

10:00—̂ Dance musip; organist
Ph il a d e l ph ia —560.

3K.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9Sa
Thomas, reporter,

,7:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
ij :3p—Pon Bestor's orchestra.
2M.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.

programs (2% hrs.)11:00—Nixon orchestra.
ROCHESTER—115a J’/iT̂ î uslclans. entertainers.

6:00—-WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
SCHENECTADY-790.—̂ Stocks, weather, farm program 

6:16—Orchestra; WEAF sketch. 
2*92*Talk; musical Interlude, 
J*JJ"̂ oudoliers; chronicles.

Studio concert orchestra.
programs (2% hrs.) n :00—Dance program.

6:30—Soprano solos; either.
• •20—Talk; orchestra music.
_ 526—WNYC, NEW YORK—670. 
J '^g^A ir college lectures.
8:30—Chamber music hour,

TORONTO-940.
mummers.

program.
.  CKGW, TORONTO—690.

^ 2 ?  Andy, comedians. 
8.00—Studio program.

<* ii«-)'YASHINGTON-950. 12.00—W.TZ dance orchestr  ̂ ,

.  ATLANTA-/40. '•:95t -WE^, proerams (JH'.hrt.)
theater artist*.

2:30iî hll ^Italoy’s orchestra./'
l:00-^izle'Jraboree 

.^•-K YW , Cl;llt ‘NBQ prranui 
■Wayne orchestra.

_Jpaaoe music to 2:(E.
.  . CHICAAOr-TTa M9:00—WABC prografns.

10;30—Ben BernioV. orchestra* 
12:16>̂ tpund the.town, dance.
.  ,,^fcWJJp./CHIfeA0lO^118a ‘

9:00—Rambles muric.' '
9̂:30—WEAP programs (Ithr.) ' 

JJ:30—Qlrl?^trl6; meAu idusio.
1:30—Dance music; cympbony.'
.  „« cW c aUo - ^  ‘8:00—Party; :v ia r l« t » i- ^  V 
*:S0^ub; st^o^hn^c. - 
,  ; 6̂ 46-WMA$, i

PWjisms tatV ĥpLi . 
U:00—Â oos n- Andj, coipediana 

and Sylvia: < .
11:46—Concert dance musla

861.2—KOA, DENVEBi-830. 
11:60—̂ ^08 n* Andy,, comedians. 
J1̂ 5-“Two d^ce orchestras. 
ISteO-î easijre*'hour program.

HAVANA- «̂4a

M r  TMiii:
: viliiififiqihr£
. , Xf » X,, ,1't *

V ,W‘ , ̂  :V " V ] .**4̂ *̂  M» *xv vuucuAvv 1X1 tu t̂ ie'
*** through jMls and

.Pem9^,fhi>s4ue» fpilnidden

‘ .vjfCVm^aed

'centuries ago still holds true 'for all 
of lis: ,? !

To draw en:f^ to heven by 
'Y -'- faimesse-. ■}; ■ ■
oV' ay' ^ood ensample, this  ̂was 

his bisynesse: . ;< <t '
There is no ehtrenoe lnhi> thê  Sifig-

of Persian at^xsuhh la ^  as-ji£ihy b^^^achQrdah8e 
of it conies the^^b^' liul^^ which

9:00—Cuban tronbadoura.- 
ll:0^Ar1Jsts featime hour.
11̂ 0—Late .dance orchesti'as. 
,?^®*rlfrH8, HOT SPRINGS—104& 
11:00—Orchestra, vocal aoloiT 
11:30—Cmno's dance music." 
49L5-^DAF, KANSAS CITY—610.- 

,6:00^Ike and Mike, comedians.
11:60—Orchestras; Amos ’n'< Andy. 
11:45—Two dance orchestras. / ■ ■! *’ 
„  J68.5-KFI, LOS ANQELES-6lh. 
12:80—Musical comedy. album.
},-Sp—Sympbonet; oi^eidra.

,,^ •1 —KHJ, LOS ANGELES—SOa 
—Ĵ ®Atnre, tenor, orcbestra.

12:00—Soprano, tenor, oreheetra* * 
^00—Orchestra music, soprano.

MINN., ST. PAUL-S1Q. 8:30—Cheerful Home's club.
program* (8 hra>12:80—Org^ recltiiL 

_ . jS6t.2^SM, NASVILEEr-66a 7:14—<^cert orchestra, singer* 
,8:06—NBC programs (2 hrs.).

—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians.
11:17—Songs of eventide,
11:30—Orchestra; organ. , .......
1, OAKLAND^79a12:30—Comedians; shoemakers. .
1:16—̂ Mlnstî el men’s frolic.
. RICHMOND-1110;8:00—Oub party, -

programs (2 hrs.) 
dance orchestra,
®^N FRANCISCO-680. 1'25"=NBC entertainment

3:00—̂ Henderson’s dance band. • ,
- Secondary; DX Stations:

CHICAQO-STa'
show; comedians, j'' 11:00—̂ ^os 'n’ Andy, comedians.

12:00—DX air vaudeidlle.
10-11^*“ '̂ ,” ^’ CH'CAQO-1480.10.30— Your hour league,

«ntertfdnment.
®®1̂ NCIL b l u f f s —1260. 

l-^ r? «^ s  entertainment 
.. ^ ’5^N X , OLLYWOOD—1050, 17:30--Question8 and answers.

®:'®l»e»tra8 to ,1:00.
”  ®MPHI8—780.10.30— Studio orchestra music.

i«aDa waffcs4sn by ihfr western world 
for .tlje t U w t - t o d a y - V h e n  an 

'  leshlblttoi?:'^ P^pslsn

prisona.
.,T f is my conTtistion^that tbe only 
way out^k the mdrass in which we 
are foundering is t&e nltimate re-

^ ih m y  speedUy direct t6e, ^tten-:! 
Don oftha€$mmi8dlon:t^ . ■ 

The Pnbllp utilities ,S«s^rii«d6n I« 
likewise has.no jurisdlctldn bvw: tie  ' 
accountizig of so-called public serv-
ice cotpdratlOns, and their jls^ 'and 
sale of securities, ohjtjjehr'assii^

le time, however, has -i^T^ '^to 
re-canyass? the altuaffdn ind t^ter- 
mina.'afresh whether in thiss#' two

.The second Qfjtht,,
I tich of "The Ifhdngi.
I Won w n c , to isdtfch:,
Manchester ain invfliSd; ,  
hi The Travelers. hidJdh^zln 
fo^. a t 2:16 n’clockLT^Kftttej 
ho(m. the prbgrtm ga, 
a^ at 2:30 o’clo<^ at wfaichi^uie
ti^, nsdip aiidience as-weU

actual. attendance' WBL hear |he 
AVTiC concert orchestra' under 
Christiaan Kriensl baton, lOka »iu i- 
hld’s mwailsn -' i(roa^ Ndrm 

rfo nrA mo. *•“ *’ wu*:«u ruuuiK:lUiryuKQ B^siow I Cloutier and hls Mferry Jdadcapa,

hava . long drawn for tiief'members of.tliirM****- ‘ “ “ ounner, ww

tiools NoWlSeing 
It< Take (oog Haie.

tondon,; la;^
'0| the wtsrtd ending^thrdugb 4 slow

An»rica,^al(^di4h''31 nations would neft, I  l^ p reh ^ l support the 
a re ;^p e^ tin g . r, - . i return of the old saloon It
:£|ĵ '̂*̂ ‘«*4dolts ra4ge. from priceless . would still , remain the flection' of 
d « l» t8  t^. 4 -dainty bib of carved ; the kational/govemment to r^;ulate 
p u m ^  i^ d  -t^j some ancient Per- > the commerce hi intoxicating liquors

between the States.Sian b e a ^  to whiten her fln g^ .
Hung ih\the groat octagonal en- 

ttancehar (^.^jacadem y are four 
court oaipota, .centuries Void.

Two come, from New' Tork, loaned 
by Sir Joseph DuVeen,'the third

m d jo t ^ ly  was Jn the coUectionr“ H A ? * t ,y ^ w ^ -  Amendment.

,Jf you agree with me, T trust that 
you w ill ex p r^  .your ditapproval 
of National prohibition in w ^s yoU 
deem iuost appropriate. It  would 
be perfectly proper for you tb memo-

of 'the

us in an

we
offourth is from the glftoguako c o U e c - ^ ^ f ^ - * ® * ^ ® * ‘ tion in Poland. . fofher States, to Join w i t h _____

U-Sided Carpet to O^gresS for aA^nsti-
On the floor In a side gallery is repeal

the great 12-81^ carpet from tte Kghteenth Amendment The
tomb of Shah' Abbas ni in tjje
cred mosqua of ifiun, oSojif Im- u ®*̂  ^® ' • Constitution
pqrtant groig) of treasur^ent by ■ employed, though it
the Shah of'Persia^ ■  ̂ ""iwas preferred- to the usual mode by

A.place 'of honor-is given an early' Lincoln. Indeed, had Ein- 
hunting carpet from Milan while likely that a Conven-
fore it Is a 14th Century carve.d [  ̂ have,been called to take
wooden .tomb, sent by the Rhode Is- '®^'^®^ the Federal Constitu-
laiBl School, of iDesigU ' tion. He favored the Conventimi

Boston M:u)»eum bajsvloaned its fa- “In that it allowB

which ■ haya;.-, long confeti^i 
thefr regulatory trib iB ^  tfcib 
er both to prescribe aiW,ftaL=iaî p(̂  
appropriate methods and'̂ ystefha 5f 
accounting as weU as the' povi^ over 
the, security issues' of utilita. com-
panies. The latter power in .'particu-
lar is serviceable in,, focu^ig 
white light' of publiifl^ upotfj iriat'

^  Wade wih aimouhee tae brosd-
I Ŝ̂ lorate B W id p ^^rin g , dlr-

•*. .3. * ^  'as hostess. Mrs. Juanita bean.Sir Arthur^did not .predict exactly i
what the end: Of' the 'world would, beui

yx pupmniy-upon. DoatT ! *y is belh? chanmd

â rovcoo* aaea B# ' arUelDAtflk .
i 2f 6sident of tbe Ommeettcut Home 

P^ f̂®F. ?̂ ô ~ broadcast will bo free-.

private concern, it acts directly as-a 
deterrent »•' to questionable plrojects 
Inyolvlng capitalization. It  strengtii- 
ens rather than weakens utillty 
OfeSt It" accepted, as you. kaoW, 
without question in the F^eral regi 
ulation of Interstate oarriiers. Along

moiis.velvetf ahda collection of lur-
istan bronzeS; the university of 
Pennsylvania earty bronzes  ̂ Scyth-
ian gold, .metal and .velvets.

Of great' popiitar interest was. a 
group , of appurtenances to - the 
throne sent by the'Shah consisting 
of loasHve gold vessels, abd Imple-
ments incirustefl with huge gems..

j WTIC PROGRAMS
C velers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Gonn.

00 W „ 1000 K. CL, 282.8 M.

Wednesday, January 7, 1931 
S. T.

00 p. m.—Serenading Strings— 
Norm Cloutier, director.
Alone in the Rsiin 
Dream Avenue 
California Sunshinq^

’ 08—^Highlights in Sport; Weather 
and Industrial Alcohol Institute 
Annoimcement
15—^Through Lighted Windows— 
Jane Dillon, impersonator.

HO—Concert Claisslcs — Christidan 
iKriens, director.
jSymphony Pathetique—1st Move-
1 ment ................. Tschaikowsky
|Scherzo (Midsummer Night’s
.» Dream) ............... Mendelssohn
iQianson Meditation___Cottenet
iDwarf Dance......................Grieg

-J joo—llima Islanders—^Mike Hanapi, 
1 director. •

1 p.5—^Radiotron Varieties with 
JI "Bugs” Beer, master of ceremo- 
nnlea. Welcome Lewis, contralto; 
tiSam Herman, xylophonoist; Har- 
rtold Von Emburgh, vocalist and Or- 
j^chestra directed by William M. 
NDaily—NBC.
8130—^Mobiloil Concert — Howard 
•'Marsh, tenor, guest artist, Henry 
M . Neeley, Master of Ceremonies 

-r-Nathaniel Shilkret, director— N̂BC 
fllOO—Jesse Crawford, Ro3ral Orgpan- 
i 1st.
4H0—^Palmolive Hour—Olive Palm- 
■er, soprano; Elizabeth Lennox 
contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James and James 

; Helton, tenors; Eaiiott Shaw, bari-
tone; 'Wilfred Glenn, bass; orches-
tra directed by Gustave Haenschen 
—N B a

S0:30—Coca-Cola Sport Top-Notch- 
' ers — Reuben Lucius Goldburg, 1 
Cartomflst, interviewed by Grant- j 
land Rice—Chester Gaylord, vocal-! 
1st; String orchestra directed byi 
Leonard Joy—NBC. |

Hl:00— Ĥ̂ urtford Ckmrant

225— W DRC 
H artford— 1330

Prograni for Wednesday, January 7 
P. M. x ^
4:00—Musical Album Orchestra; 

Lillian Bucknam, soprano; Chas. 
.Carlisle, tenor. (CBS) - 

5:00—Asbury Park Casino Orches-
tra. (CBS)

5 iSO*;—Gertrude Coledesky, - popular 
songs; May 'Weinstein, accom-
panist. (CBS)

5:45—Studio Program.
6:00—Auto Show Program. (CBS 
6:30—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
’ (CBS)
6:45—Tony’s Scrap Book. ((iBS) 
7:00—^Morton Downey. (CBS)
7:15—World Bookman. .
7;20—Stock Quotations; Weather.
7:30—E)vangeline .Adams, Astrol-

oger. (CBS)
7:45—The Vagabonds Orchestra.

(CBS)
8:00—Colt Shoe Time.
8:00—Tastyeast Playboys; Watson 

Woodford, Joseph Soifer, An-
thony McKenna.

8:15—U. S. Marine Band.-(CBS) 
8:30—Toscha Seidel,; violinist and 

concert orchestra. (CBS)
9:00—Gold Medal Fast Freight— 

Wheaties Quartet and Gold Medal 
Organist (CBS)

9:30—The Ross Thdo; Joseph Waas, 
baritone.

.10:00—Sessions Time.
10:00—“The Threshold,”  One-Abt 

Stage Play with Georgia Backus, 
Frank Readlck, Larry Grattan. 
(CBS)

10:30—Weather Report 
10:30—Columbia Concerts Corpora-

tion Program. (CBS)
11:00—Guy Lombardo and his Roy-' 

al Canadians. (CSS)̂ .
11:30 to 1^00 Ifidn.—^Musical Avi-

ators Orchestra. (CBS^

. WBZ—WBZA

duo; male chorus of 18 voiros 
(N Y )

10:30—Philco Program (B) 
U:00-̂Bulova time; jGhampipn 
i Weathennan; temperattire' (B) 
11:04—Statler Organ-Louis Weir 
(B)

11:45—Ole Man .Rivei—7- Wlnsjtpn 
Sharpies. I’m Dancmg' with Taars 
in My 'Syes,.BabYs Birthday fbr- 
W, Moonlight and Roses, Swiîbig 

. in a Hammock, Hurt Ten Cents a 
Dance (S)

12:00;—Bulova time. ’ -

AMERICAN AIR RAc4  
- ON THE AIR SATURDAY

O vem i^t 
A, P. News\

L
New 'TTork—^Hooveit tells National 

A.Utontobile> Chamber' of - Commerce 
that fla res  of auto industiy l6 t 
past, yitar ‘ not' warrant despond-
ency oyer SHe future.

'Washhigton — Stata-Department 
senw hota to. LiberiA demanding 
that slave trAffic be suppressed.

Chlci%Oj^P«tsy TArdi, gangster 
and.niM%i A Lingle slaying,
shbt tfr dcatfi' bn street . corner. *
■Washington W  Geoige: Z. Medafle 

appointed United' States attorney 
foj: southern district of New York 
to succeed ’Tuttle.

can
the
we

Danville, VairrrBomh explodes im- 
__ _  , , .  .  der Pi^tecostaI' HollnfiSf_church in
New, York, Jan, 7.— (A P )—^De-! textUe strike area at ^choolfield. 

scrip tion of the third annual Ameri- i life , Angaes-^^bbie Trout and 
can. A ir Races at Miami, Fla., mid Bdua-May--GoOper 'fly  on after pass- 
the first of a Sunday symphony coin-Vine wohien*s refuelfn®’ #»nHiirnTip)»Sunday symphony coin 
cert series for the benefit of imem- 
ployed musicians are to enliven the 
weekend. ’  ,

The'alr races will go on from 4 to 
5 p. m. E. S. T. SAturday to listen-
ers of the WABC chain, with Yed 
Heusing announcing;

The symphony concert to be 
transmitted .by. the. .combined 
WEAP-WJZ networks froin 11 :a. 
m., to 12 pooh, H. S. Tj-Siinday will 
be presented by 200 musiciems from 
the stage of tjie RoxyTheater, New 
York before a visible a;s well as a 
radio audiience. .

Ing wohien’s refueling ■ endurance 
record of 42 lioirfs, 10 minutes.'

Washington^ r̂—LintlhOum chdrges 
that governmsnLcociduotad.a speak-
easy tP trap'Tfidtana^ljfs pobcemen.

New Y ork - -Hig^. seas prevent 
rescue of 51 from freighter Wiman? .. .

I N, Page aground nesaf West Hamn-' pubhshed'ln such form

anaendments* to originate with the 
people themselves, instead of only 
permitting them to take or reject 
propositions orighjated by others not 
especially chosen for the purpose.” 
■Against those who feared that there 
mlght .be dangers inherent in this 
procedure Lincoln’s retort was* 
“Why should there not be g  patient 
confidence in the ultimate justice of 
ihe-people? Is-there any better or 
equat hope in the world?” When-
ever Congress, for political reasons 
tails -to- act ,on its own inlQ^ve 
there is always avaUable an apnli.1 
fetlon for a Constitutional Cbnv^- 
tion. As a man n f the people, I  re- 
Pfet Lincoln’s question in altered 
phrase: I f we cannot trust 
people, what in the world 
trust?
^  Public Utilities 
'  Of late much criticism has been 

against some of the pubhc 
utility companies of the State con- 
^m ing rates and service. The sub- 
ject -jates, involving particular 
servioe, is compJlcafced and techni-
cal. Whether rates ar  ̂ just or un-
just can be determined only by the 
most careful Investigation. At pres-
ent our PubUc Utilities Commission 
has inadequate jurisdiction over 
rates and service of light and power 
companies except on complaint I 
recommend that thp Commission' be 
by law empowered to begin pro-
ceedings upon its own motion where, 
in its discretion, such action is war-
ranted. I also recommend that the 
information ak to* rates for light, 
power, and.gas"in dlfteraht localities 
in the State, now available at the

Wedimsday, Jaanary 7, IBSl
i ip

Travelers News BuUetiiis; i
A tl«.u c O o «t M «iee  B V . , e - ; , , ^ „ 2 S r S 5

o««v j 4:55—State House Safety (B ) 
Maacaps 15:oo_uncle BUI and the* Twins (B )

er; 
cast

11:05—The Merry 
m^ted by the' THma Islanders— 15:15—Musicale (B )

i 5:20—WBZA Health Clinic (S ) 
45:30—Stock Excdiange quotations—

Norman Cloutier, director; 
Wade, soloist 
What You’re Smiling *^1fft Brothers tS )

........ Arr. Len Berman
Madcaps

Selected—The Islanders 
Pm Up on a Mountain

Madcaps and Islanders 
Vocal Solo—Fred Wade 
Selected— T̂be Islamfers 
Medley—Stagin’ the Blues-and Ida 

Madcaps
Piano Solo—Len Berman 
Something to Remember Yon By 

Madcaps and Islanders 
Vbcal Solo—Fred Wade 

. Sdected—Tlie Islandoa 

. Wabash Blue—Madcaps 
, Toon  Never Kiaow, Sweetheart 

Madcaps and Idanders 
'Wocal Stfio—Fred Wade 

leaps
—aaaucape and Islanders. 

DbOO Midn.—AJlyn Organ—fwitw 
JJDriggs, organist 
finSO a. m.—Silent

!■ Now

Grawfiord, fiamoos my awi^ 
Hw Paramoont Tbepter In New 

Qty, win be tile star o f a flew 
of progtaM  especially reb- 
for Station WTIC, the pn-

I of wUdi Is idalsd fbr 9 Vclodc
•vening. m  tiie roie o f "tiw 
‘  OrguSat," Grnwfcmi' wm. be 

ky slecttlbel 'tetaaeriptian at

6d)0—Time; Gbamtaon Weatiiennan 
(B )

6:04—Rhythm Twins—Crazy Rhy-
thm, There’s Scnaettaliig About An 
Old Fashioned Gfiii, Take Your 
Hands Out of Your Pockets, A  
Cheerful little  Earful, Twenty 
Swedes Ran Thrtf the Weeds, 
Crany Rhythm (B )

6:15—Dbaner Music (B )
6:44—Ten^eratore (B )
6:45—literary Digest Topics in 

Brief—Lowen Thomas (N Y ) 
7dMl—B a lo v a  time; P^sodenPs 

Amos n* Andy ; (B-NT) 
7:15-^WQlvmtoe Ssrenadera (B ) 
7:30—Fha Cook, ^  Qoakw 

(N Y )
7:45—Yeast Foaaana —  Ity 

Just Cares fw  Me, ang  
thing Simple, You're Driving Me 
Crazy. Body Sool, CMnesq 
Don, On a little Bateoay In Spain,

' Something to Remember You By, 
The littie  ’Things in life , Y liat 
Undy Hop (N Y )

SeSfr-Luden NbvMty Orcb. (N Y )
9 .-00-Ba]oTa time (B )
9d>l—H. P. Kind Modem Oonoert— 

m  sun Bdong to Yon; I  Lovs 
Love, One Love, HitUn’ Bottle.. 
In a Roarian WRage; Rounded UR 
in (Racy, March o f tUe SiaineBe(B) 

9:30—Ofmd Flessai«-Moar-4iary 
McOqy. «^naI»^B•lBaU tymtlfi*
zatb. 1 ^  H ng^lM B ltoiis

Try.these on*your.'radio tonight:' 
Firat of' a new WĴ  ̂series at 7:45 

to include an orchestra and two 
male vocalists. . . *

Riith Ettipg’ as.guest artist in the 
Plfesyre Hour, WJZ .isetup at 9:80.

Rube Goldberg, cartdpnist  ̂ faHhg 
interview by.Grantlahd Wee, 'WISAF' 
atl0:80. ' -

'tomorrow Is to bring: /
Jackson Day address, by Jbuett 

Shouse, chairmaii 'o f the exeCntiva 
committee.v̂  oL-the.. Deroocratic-  ̂Na- 
tionkl committee delivered- from 
Spdhgfield..Mo:, to WJZ at 'B).

Rmty Valee's drehestra W BAP
and stStiqns at g .p. m.

NEWSPÂ tMAN DIK

ton-beach, Long'''IH^d-'
Natal; Brazil— kalian sea- 

gwes.lahd oh flight acTOsS Atlantic 
from West AJrfca; -'two 'torced down 
ptsea.'
. Paris —Bolty' iof Marshal Joffre 

romoved tb .̂. Ckthiedral o f Notre 
Dime for funertd sbi^coc;

Victoria; B,-C.^tes5 L. Adams- 
beck, nô êllst'' who ̂  wrote 'under 
name; E^BArl1t^:^^:dieS!^ln Japan. 

I^lsityviGcrSiimy-LPolice arrest
160 Gpmmmfists .ahd uhemployed for 
crgaaizii^ demeostfatioh to incite 
.a strike. .■ - >/.• ’ -■

Meidro X^ty L^;Tli^:idUed, one 
.ltart-When :rttoi« crie^‘ 
hah^ during a'du^ 

Bfetpn-^p^erfj 
ing Leonard * 
treUa *is~ailk|reh'.^

as to make the .knowledge, thereof 
generally known* to consumers, to 
the end that,' if they feel aggrieved.

tX(A over the issue of seciiritfes pro-
motes mutual understandhig and 
wholesome confidence. J Accqifdingly, 
I  recommend that you cbnitider in. 
all its a a p ^  the question of vest-' 
Ing, the PubUc Utfflties Condnissibn 
with the powers I-have here . de-' 
sdribed, and that you take proper 
action during the present session of 
the Cleneral Assembly.
Other Important- Recommendations 

Not to keep you too long 1 ,will 
only summarize some other matters, 
awaiting consideration. They include 
An increase of the State fund for ex- 
servloe men; the revision of the 
statute carrying a penalty of twelve 
p »  cent upon unpaid taxes, sô as tb 
substitute a just rate of intei'est; the 
clarification of the statute available 
to those who through misfortune afe 
unable to meet their tax obligations; 
either a repeal of the personal tax 
taw or an extension of exemptions 
so as to. include married women; 
toe enactment of an absentee voting 
law for the benefit of citizens who 
cannot be present to cast their bal-
lots on election day; a program 
looking towards a more liberal pol-
icy in connection with the Teacheris’ 
Pension Fund; the purchase of 
Rocky Neck Park for a new pubUc 
beach; and the advancement of a 
program for the encouragement .of 
the fish and sheU-fish Industry in 
Long Island Soimd. Stfll other rec-
ommendations I  reserve for confer-
ence or a special message. I shoitld 
like particularly to comment upon 
(toe reports of several commissions, 
committees, and societies,, most of 
which, like those on toe Water Re-
sources ofConnecticut, and the 
State’s institutions, contain very 
important, reroniniendAtlons. None 
of these reports is fraught With 
more interest than "The' ̂ cond Rfe- 
port of the Judicial Council of Cbn- 
nectlcuL” A il of these reports, I  
know, will have your attention as- 
well as ZDlne. t 'reserve for further 
consideration toe budget pfeptdred 
by the Board of Finance mid Cbri-' 
trol. If to approve this budget in all 
repAects would likely'result in a'de-
ficit, I  shall urge pradence In expto*̂  
ditures to avoid such'.a! pbSsibî ty* 

And now, in company with you, ’ I  
dedicate such abilities as I  may l^ye 
to the people, of Connecticut for .th® 
promotion o f their welfare. *  ̂

WILBUR LUCIUS CROSS.’ 
Hartford, January 7, 1931. ■ , ,

totb radiatiQD, 
toe univemu ulti-

mately would become a ball of radia-
tion.

'  Win Grow r Larger 
'The baU‘ would ever’grow larger, 

the radiation becottdi^ tanner and 
passing tatp longer and Idngite wave 
lengths. About every- IjlOO million

with 1 standardized accounting, cbnL .years it lArould doUble its radius and
'*• Jta site wbiild go bb expanding In 

this way m geomettical. progression 
fprever., r.,-.'.; .
. Among other potots advanced by 
toe professor .ln a highly technical 
discussion was that'‘toere is an ever 
increasing disoi^vtoi&tian ahead and 
that unteta^®ly otgasizatlon 
must be swallowed np In advancing 
the Ode of chmfee And chaos, the 
universe finally î BCblng a state of 
complete d isorgar^tion-^ im lfc^  
featureless mass in toennodynainlc 
equilibrium.  ̂ -

He said also ’■that although the 
original radius of epace was 1,200 
million light yeata it now was quite 
ten times toe original radius. "We 
must picture toe stars,” he said, "as 
ir  imbedded in the durtace of a rub̂  
ber balloon whicb .ta beta? inflated 
so steadily that ttakrt from their In-, 
dividual'motionis and toe effects of 
their ordinary gravitationA] attrac-
tions to one another, celestial ob-
jects are becoming, further and fur-
ther apart slm]H7  - ^  Inflation.”

NOTED ACTRESS 
DIES IN L(̂  ANGELES

AUTG BUIM Ni:^ B E Tliat

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Fig-
ures indicating a revival of activHy 
ta the automotive industry were an-
nounced by the National Autombr 
bile Chamtyr of Conuperce tpday.

Prodnetioin of paaseng^ cArs and 
trucks ta December totalled. 155486 
units, a 24 percent increase over 
that of December, and ji  16 
^ c en t increase over toat of Nbv.

'The December/production brought 
^  total for 1930 to 3,505i061 units, 
38 percent below that of toe .record 
year .of 1929 taitonly 2 percent less 
than that of 1927.

Los Angeles,' Jan. 7.— (AP^— 
Deathtoas called another of the 
theater's Well-ltodvta. Eth®l Grey 
Terry died yesterday at her home 
here after a lo i^  Illness.

Miss Terry( bom in Oataand, Cal., 
was popular on the stage and screen 
for 20 years. After being graduated 
from the Ndtro Dame Academy at 
Roxbury, Mass., she began her 
career ctaatical dahcef. ' Shd 
was the daughter of LiiUaw Lkw- 
rence, a famduh actress.

Miss Terry spent two years as a 
featured actress ta David Belaseo 
productions on Broadway, the b^ t̂ 
known-of which was “The *LUy.” 
Later she played for the Shuberta.
 ̂ Appearing ta motion p ieces  fpr 
the first time ta 1919, Miss Terry had 
parts in several pictures ta which 
the late'Lon Chaney starred. Her 
best known screen appearances were 
In "taitolerance,” “Peg o’ My Heart” 
and “Object Alimony.’’^

Miss Terry is survived by her hus-
band, Carl Gerard, 'an actor, td 
whom she wak married ta 1910.

Modem Structures oif 
iSteel, Gon^ete, Brick 
and'Stdhe depend oh 
PAINT

fo r  protection* too. If the
Steel f r ^ e ,  out o f s igh t behind 
the waUs was n otw eh  p ^ t e d  
I t  ,would soon become obsolete 
and unsafe due to  rust, y',

P A IN T  is the 'greatest pro-
tector o f property there is  . . . ,

* Wto a, 
stonn. . ' 
atsffind miss- 
4n Jah; M3k- 

have jumped'

IN BIG CIVIL SUIT

ta Penntyiy«ota and New Jer-

Panama City, Jan. ‘T .-^ lAP )^  
Hartwen W. Ayers, Amoiovn newsr 
paperman of. Anniston; • 
who was wounded in.ttee'.co^ae at 
Panama's government 
Friday, died peacefUIty jtodiy^ the 
Georgas hoepitaL D eath 'c i^at S 
a. m. He was resting eaala*'at m)d*̂  
niftot aftor having' s j^ t  a traohled 

during wMch he..waa Visited by. 
Dr. ^ffmodio Aries;, provisional 
president. He shook hands .iHtii.ttie 
new chief executive and nTniininil 
r^ iet he had not beeneliie to'db so

ta tile evening he had^te— 
lesa and camd.'for 

pal”, PMer Brennaii, who whs sum- 
moned throngh the.U. S. legation. 
Hoiqatal plqpMcians are itlirpnitii il 
at AyetsT remarkable vitality hr toe 
face off keiioiis ahdonitiial 
woonds.

/

Maecow. Jan. 7.—CAP)^^>1^^ iz 
tiw RinaiaB Ortiiodoz Chifstnieiniiit 
it' 'waa not oeielirated*,wfto the ea- 
timsiaam off ofomier
^  Soviet canpaiga against, all ro- 
^tfiaoa festivalB ia | ln !«p is i^  W  
pie ot the diuntoea. .

Ito i^  dnirchea heU Mrvf9en.tots 
nnwiteg but toajr odngri«ifiaa
wef6 rtiin. Mnaoas off.wdibfn 
mahied on the Jol^juid Cdimared nB 
thosew lrn 'tocdcai^dir.'-- .... ~

The ao-cattsd • qat^i 
stofiis were crowdad'
^  ofrehid

-aeeking imvesti-. 
gatimi o f hdiitaBF'WorklQg' conditions,
and compeato^bh ^ d  bhaih store 
enqdoyes lUed'With <^k~ of State 
Senate.- . ‘
^Bosfam î pecSel - eonunission. 

stmiying- condubi eg wiesUimr and- 
^ ^ I t a  MUketaiaetts fat

yOOtOt to re-

'• RpMon -̂̂ Stote' contafisrion on ad- 
mdstratonr and imance reports

the Brids^waftt’̂ State^taD.'^ 

Nortiumqiton;. taMalled ns gdvenn^
off the New EtaaScnd^lzidL 
is  totAhaQbtoSr^ '

'Nwtoo,̂  ̂ p^rt-
taken-tifBBtyntaifcet

Uef hostel'snifiaHiig from hungw
and cxposiire. i ’ ’ * .

SL Albans; Y t—Oastoms 
*'Vwrt new reoard fo r Yennont- 
Croada Mghway travd,wito, 26,583 
■ntoniuHles ezaiained' at border 
ports dmfng.December.'
^(freenfidd, Manarr -̂Andtow Baku’.
W end^ files wdts e t  ̂ lUNIO eadi 
ajratint two aejeettoen allu tag he 

off'ldariitot to vote be- 
his name was not on the'vot-

. Natebez, Missj ' Jan. 7.— (A P )— 
There .was much ado. in Natehez 
today over>the trial of^a two year 
old lawsuit between'* showfalk— 
Colonel Zack T. MiHerî  ovmer of toe 
101 Ranch Shorn, and Tom Mix, 
to® movie perffemer- of two-gun 
tame;- ■

Hearing of the suit is ''scheduled 
for tomorrow ta,autafery (jourt 
ktoc appeared here two years ago as 
,a performer ta/thp Sells Floto Circus 
and Colcmel Mniar ffiied a bill 
against him cbdmtag 350J100 dam-
ages for violation of coatraCt with 
the 101 Ranch-Shows.

Miller  ̂ alrea^r is here accom-
panied by his l e ^  comsd, witness-
es and guards. The-coloh^ said he 
toonghtT the gnatds : aS-at-precan- 
tignary mekagore because some days 
ago an nnidehtilted «inn»n«nt fired 
<m Mm ta Oklaboina.t'
;f lHx.was en route, from Chicago 
by antomobfle;:Boto h ave^^  
gaged eminent coonaM. OMonel MU- 
ler said Among^Ms wltijessfewas the 
second wife of Mix vHio wikfld tosti- 
ty  m rain^toe cowboy, actor.

•their biarriage recently ' 
sMved by divorce. .
. ’ Inst night' wUle the oMond was i 
dfiring ta his hotel his. attendants I 
hecarae alarmed over Che interest | 
t« k<P toMm by jt:yoato. The pdUce ] 
were summoned and a aqoad off j 
oineeiB dpscoided lyon tbh boy. whal 
was from LonWana He^feeny coi^i 
vlnced them titat he was ant a  gun-  ̂
man. but to o n ^  CmcbiM MUibr was 

the movis hmo, and desired a

Montreal. Jah, ;7.— (AP> ::—Hun-
dreds of motorists .'were salvagl^ 
marooned cars from snowrchokad 
highways of Quebec and the m ^ - 
time provinces today as the' 
of . a snow stbrin of blizzard prcqjQiS, 
tions vddeh swept east^-'C aaa^ 
accompanied., by. a  60f.iimAig|dê :, 

Motor bus transportation ttaroiigjir 
the Province of Quebec v ^  brou^t 
to a standstill and raflways iirfferedl 
some slight disarirangementf o f 
schedules. . .-/ ? -

The death of one . woman who .ffMl 
under a truck when îltaded ly  smm 
was the only' fatality attributed, to 
the storm. . '

In Montreal 7,000 uneiiqdpi^ 
were put to wortc removing snow.

BISTOP GANNON ILL
_____: •

■ Marlin, .Tex,, Jam 7.— (A P ) — 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., was ta a 
sanatorium; at this Texas Spa.: thday, 
avoiding ail interviews while he 
sought relief from mineral waters 
tor a rheumatic ailmentr^His physi 
clan, reported last night he ba< 
shdwn some improvement since- hii 
arrival here Jan. 2r 

Tbe church man was accompanied 
by, his wife.-He "came here from 
Washington hospital.

Painting'^ w d  D o^ ia tin g
' Contractor, •

699 Main S t , So. ManchestoP

R AD¥0r
0*  att

New Seta
A

W M . E . K R A H

ABhopgli aa Acsideat 'Pitt II 
BeTtt DMtft Pot Me Oitt of

J »t IN G  O N  YO D K 
R AD IO  TRO U BLES

Jl am all pe^ared to tackle

^^JLW ORSAA
t t  Oeuter Sfaeeft' Fhaw O m

NEED MONEY
’ '• for

CDALGEUKCBiNO 
PAST PUE-BILIB OB 

ANY OTHER PUitoOSB.
You win he surprised how
easy it is to arrange/i loan

t

of any amount frcnn^O to 
1300.

NoEudoneia Seqiidnd 
Nd PabBMty -oigr Detaiy

Repayments Are Arranged 
to Suit your Incbmel

'Hie Only Charge 1» Three 
and a H alf Rs> cent on the 
Unpaid Mcntbl^ Balance.
You’U lik e  Onr Friendly 
Way of Doing Bosinees.

ID E A L  F IN  A N d N O

St.

• Ttsi

Qmc«d,^ir. B^TbeiPntgki «v i- 
waa at the qoriiam Iffataufactutiiw 
^ n y i ^ 5dltTersmItoa; wilMie mbv- 
ed to Ibcvidence, R. L  - 
^Bfldgi^qrt, Gaofbh-«-AfiSB Billie 
B r a ^  20, West New ; ficiglttbo  ̂
MsMjErimid. N, Y4:̂ cttticany !n- 

what'ir^lidievied to hate 
beep a ton fw im ^ evhiMiiiii ^

Hfnsdaki,
pIqycB o f IlmUmdate Trading

gagjw  192^j|yee to4koto:;a uife 
frto  In an'Clforti'to*rabi9ea’tfiaBt-'

W EW EW Y BOUNO

Denver, 0010,  Jan. t —(a P )- 
Manufacture off msMciaal 
Wder Federal permit was hdu 

in Oolorado ly'Eedenl Judge j 
^ F o s t o  B s w  in rfdtag aa r j  
Breach otmtnct salt the»
«Wnt^'i^pdticte.Ccmta^ He de-1 

thi- mafiufactata vldlnted

imd O ffice

. . . t <W i«3 i;.»ec«re  lM » a w k i f U  kM k t t l a u m k aat
w h in  coBtans c«Bpte|g w«d*p and V / M tm  c d tt iM T r
c^qpieg eeopen and b rie g  eraen d  it  t »  the M aeehenlir 1

S ew  iM p te r  CoOccc, B o «e  tm l (W k »  dieligM CT to '
yonrfo

M A IL  OR ra ilN q

4 '.
t-'

* 'Ai *

4
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ROOSEVETASKS 
ASSEMBLY PROBE

New York Governor In Mes-
sage Says Magistrate 
Probe Is Up To Legislature

WAPPING

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 7.— 'A P )— 
Governor Roosevelt today left on 
the doorstep of a new, Republican 
controlled Legislature the exclusive 
responsibility of deciding upon a 
New York City investigation.

In his annual message to the 
Legislature he described limita-
tions placed by statute upon his in-
vestigating power and told the law-
makers that they alone possessed 
the power to conduct a general in-
vestigation.

The responsibility of determining 
the justification for such an inquiry 
and of deciding upon the form of in-
vestigation, he said, “ rests exclu- 
siv’ely and squarely” with the law 
makers. He voiced two warnings re-
garding an investigation;

It should have as its motive _toe 
desire to promote a general ^ 1 -  
fare and not “ political ambitions” 
and it should shield the name of a 
person under investigation “unless 
or until formally charged ^ith 
crime.”

Unemployment
Unemplo3maent and more rigid 

control of public utilities blended 
with the New York City investiga-
tion in sounding the heavy notes of 
his message, read to a joint session 
of the Senate and Assembly. Both 
matters, the governor believed, ex-
tended beyond the state and became 
national problems. He has, he in-
formed the Legislature, called a con-
ference of governors of five neigh-
boring states to discuss the problem 
of unemployment.

The nation-wide problem of utility 
regulation, the governor said, was 
the result of a “long course of judi-
cial decisions and of newly invented 
methods of financing” which meant 
that householders and business men 
of the nation, in a number of in-
stances “must now pay exorbitant 
rates, measured not in terms of rea-
sonableness for legitimate investors 
but rather in terms of speculative 
profit.”

Waterpower Fight
The governor’s discussion of the 

long-contested waterpower fight be-
tween the Republican 
and Democratic administrations was

Edwin Burnham, who has been 
confined at the Hartford hospital 
since last Friday when he met with 
an accident while coasting, returned 
to his home at East Windsor Hill 
last Sunday afternoon.

The regular meeting of the South 
Windsor School Board was held at 
the Wapping School hall last Mon-
day evening.

Charles Stead has been confined to 
his home by illness for the past few 
days and under the care of Dr. 
Holmes of Manchester.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will hold their monthly meeting at 

I the school hall next Monday sufter- 
noon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. John Belcher has beefi con-
fined to her home by illness, suffer-
ing with a severe sore throat. She 
is much better now.

The choir of the Federated 
church will meet at the home of 
their organist, Mrs. Rosa D. Nevers, 
next Friday evening.

The South Windsor public schools 
were re-opened last Monday morn-
ing for the winter term, with the 
same teachers with the exception of 
Miss Lydia Jones, who was married 
on January 3. Miss Gertrude Frey- 
tag of Hartford, who has been a very 
successful teacher at the Pleasant 
Valley school, took up the duties 
here and Mrs. Louise Burnham is 
the new teacher at Pleasant Valley 
school.

DRY BROOK CULVERT 
TOWN’S MAJOR JOB

STATE UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Howell Cheney Member of 
Board To Study Data On Con-
ditions Throughout Con-
necticut.

Hartford, Jan. 7.—The State Un-
employment committee will hold its 
first meeting at the office of Gover-
nor-Elect Cross at New Haven on 
Saturday afternoon of this week, at 
which time Chairman James W. 
Hook hopes to have comprehensive 
data on conditions throughout the 
state now being gathered Tor Gover-
nor-Elect Cross and the committee 
by the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce from the fifty-nine local 
Chambers of the state.

This newly-organized state com-
mittee consists of James W. Hook, 
president. Geometric Tool Company, 
New Haven, chairman; Howell 
Cheney of Cheney Brothers, South 
Manchester; E. Kent Hubbard, 

Legislature president. Manufacturers Associa-
tion of Connecticut, Hartford; Harry

terse. He merely stated that a com- ; c. Knight, president, Southern New 
mission was about to bring in a re- i England Telephone Company, New 
port on the feasibility of develop- ! Haven and president New England 
ing hydroelectric resources of the ; Council: and Henry Trumbull, presi-
St. Lawrence river and that he 
trusted “ that action will be taken at 
this session providing for water-
power development by a public 
agency for the purpose of producing 
cheajier electricity for the people of 
the state.”

A  plea tor some form of insurance 
against want in old age was renewed 
by the governor, who declared him-
self dissatisfied with an old age se-
curity law enacted by the last Legis-
lature.

INTERNATIONAL LABOR 
REPORTS DEPRESSION

dent of the Connecticut Chamber of 
Commerce and treasurer of* the 
Trumbull Electric Manufacturing 
Company of Plainville. As the com-
mittee is without funds until the 
legislature can act, the preferred 
assistance of the State Chamber and 
the Manufacturers Association of 

; Connecticut has been accepted by 
i the committee. This will result in 
gathering immediately all available 
information as to the extent of un-
employment and the character and 
scope of organized work already 
well under way in the many com-
munities of the state.

Construction of Storm Water 
Drainage System Com-
pleted During Past Year.

«j>-

TOWN’S MAJOR CONSTRUCTION JOB

100 HOUSES BURNED

Geneva, Jan. 7.— (A P j—The year 
1931 begins “under a menacing 
cloud of virtually universal indus-
trial depression and imemployment,” 
the International Labor office said 
in a publication issued today and • 
France, for the first time, is show-
ing signs of “appreciable slackening 
in industrial activity.”

There .s hardly a country in the 
world whose unemployment situa-
tion has not become more serious 
during the past two months, the re-
port says. Seasonal causes have 
something to do vvith this condition, 
it continues, “but the seasonable 
movement is merely added to con-
tinued growth of the general de-
pression.”

Sees Connection
The labor office professes to see 

evidences of “very close connection 
between the increase in unemploy-
ment and the fall of prices. “This 
fall,” the report says, “which ap-
peared to be coming to an end in 
November, has set in again with new 
vigor. The fall of prices is essen-
tially a monetary phenomenon, but 
monetary causes are by no means 
the only ones operating in the 
present crisis.”

Rangoon, Burma, Jan. 7— (A P )— 
Two hvmdred houses were burned 
and a mountain constable fatally in-
jured in an attack of 100 “ Datnoits” 
or rebels on the villages of Hmansi 
and Wadaw near Yamethin.

Military police have been posted 
on the outskirt of the district and 
Gurkhas are patrolling the towns.

Manchester has accomplished sev-
eral notable construction projects 
during 1929, chief among which was 
the Dry Brook, so-called, storm 
drain extending from the south side 
of School street through to Maple 
street which was completed early in 
October.

For several years the Dry Brook 
storm drain has been an eyesore to 
abuttors in this section of Manches-
ter as well as being an unsanitary 
and unsightly section as well. The 
matter was taken care of by a vote 
of the town at the last annual town 
meeting when $10,000 was appropri-
ated to construct a section of the 
drain from School street to Maple 
street and to buy the rights of way 
for the proposed construction. The 
plans called for closing in the drain 
by constructing a concrete capping 
over the excavation after the side- 
walls and base had been poured.

Started In July
Work was begun July 7, 1929 with 

a force of men under Foreman 
Henry Bradley. The supervisory 
work was in charge of J. Frank 
Bowen, town engineer. The town 
force started removing the old c»|l- 
vert that spanned School street, tak-
ing up one section at a time and 
pouring the cement of the bed, walls 
and capping so as to allow unre-
stricted traffic on this busy street.

The measurements of the drain at 
this point were 13 feet wide 3 1-2 
feet deep at the center of the drain. 
The capping, which consisted of sec-
tions of reeaforced cement resting 
on concrete walls 12 inches thick, 
were 13 inches thick and were laid 
in sections throughout the entire 
length of the drain.

Big Task
An unusual engineering problem 

was met in pouring the 45 foot sec-
tion of the drain beneath the George 
E. Keith building. Permission had 
been granted the town to make sev-
eral holes through the brick wall of 
the Keith block through which the 
cement was to be poured. All the 
form construction was done under 
the handicap of lack of space in 
which to work, especially in laying 
the 13-inch cap with only a six-inch 
clearance between the floor timbers.

The work progressed favorably 
from the Keith block to Eldridge 
street where the construction was 
cut three feet in width and several 
inches in depth from Eldridge street 
to Maple street. In putting through 
the section above mentioned, the 
plans called for keeping to the west-
ward of the right of way as far as 
possible, to allow for the laying of 
water pipes, gas, etc. A row of elec-
tric light poles owned by the Man-
chester Electric Light Company 
were set back to the eastward 
boundary of the right of way. Be-
neath the construction throughout 
its entire length the sewers of the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer District are laid, with covers 
and frames set in the bed of the 
drain, sealed against infiltrations. 
With the completion of the drain 
from School street, north to Maple 
street, the storm drain is now finish-
ed from Hop Brook, the outlet, to 
Oak street.

Cost
It is interesting to note the sta-

tistics in connection with the dry 
brook section completed this sum-
mer. The entire cost as computed by 
the town engineer was $10,151 for

ENGLISH TOR^H MYSTQIY

Otterburn, Nbrthumberland, Eng., 
Jan. 7.— (A P)—Her head bashed in 
and her body virtually roaste^d, pret-
ty Evelyn Foster, 28, was found 
semi-conscious , beside the smoking 
ruins o f  her automobile near here 
last night.

Before she died this morning she 
told her father that a stranger had 
accosted her last night asking for a 
lift to Newcastle.

About fourteen miles from New-
castle the stranger ordered the gprl 
to halt the car. He then clubbed her

over the head, tossed her on the 
back seat and set fire to the automo-
bile which he shoved over a cliff.

This little Northumberland town 
has become greatiy ^ d te d  over the 
crime, which is the third, “ torch 
murder” mystery in England of the 
last few  weeks.

SLOT MACHINE RAIDS

Waterbury, Jan. 7— (A P) —Thir-
teen men were arrested in three, 
raids on alleged policy writing es-
tablishments here today. Evidence 
of policy v/riting was found in two 
of the places. Five slot machines 
were seized in the raids.

The most important V'ork started by the Town of Manchester during the past year was the Dry Brook 
culvert construction. This job has been contemplated for many years but 1930 saw it actually begun. 
Above photo shows one section of the work between Maple and Eldridge streets.

The TO DEPORT FLIERS
was

765 linear feet of construction, 
work was started July .7 and 
completed Oct. 6, 1929. The average j Liverpool, Jan. 7 
number of men employed was 15. | Antonio Rexach 
There were 3,608 bags of cement 
used to construct approximately 700 
cubic yards of concrete; 361 tons 
of trap rock; 358 cubic yards of 
gravel; 354 cubic yards of sand; 16 
tons of reenforcing steel and other 
miscellaneous material.

From Oak street to the outlet 
there is a five-inch drop each 100 
feet. The inside area of the drain is 
29 square fept, large anough to take 
care of the drainage area which 
comprises Maple, Eldridge, Spruce,
Main and several other streets, alto-
gether about one square mile in 
area.

Bridge Street
Other constructive work by the 

town during 1929 was the widening 
of the roadway on Bridge street. To 
do this it was necessary to build 
parapet walls 6 feet in height on 
the stone bridge and to extend the 
four wing-walls about 18 feet. Catch 
basins were constructed and guard 
rails were set and a triangular piece 
of land was purchased by the town 
at the Northwest corner of Weth- 
erell and Bridge street to aid in the 
Bridge street widening and also to 
improve the approach from Bridge ! 
to Wetherell srteet. The cost of this   
improvement was $3,206. j

Still another worthy project was ; 
consumated late this fall in the con- | 
struction of a reenforced concrete | 
bridge at Parker village, so-called ] 
replacing a wooden, planked struc- | 
ture. At this point it was necessary | 
to do considerable widening on the | 
south side and to erect guard rails | 
and to do some grading. Work was i 
begvm on this bridge Sept. 29 and 
the job was completSfi Nov. 24. The j 
new bridge, with a span of 12 feet ! 
contains 70 cubic yards of concrete | 
and the cost, including the necessary   
grading, guard rails and street wid-
ening was approximately $3,000.

- (A P )—Captain 
and Lieutenant 

Joaquin Collar, Spanish aviators 
who participated in the recent un-! 
successful rebellion in Spain, today j 
were ordered by the British authori-
ties to return to Portugal, Jan. 10

Friday on the way tc 
were detained by the 
authorities because of 
regularities.

France but 
immigration 
passport ir-

MayLe You Received A Gift 
Of Money For Christmas

with instructions to buy something to suit yourself. If 
so we offer a few excellent suggestions.

Pendants, both solid gold and gofd tilled . .$3.00 to $10.50
New Birthstone R in g s .............................................. $10.00 up
Bracelets ...............................................   $3.50 up
Compacts, new Whoopee s ty le ................................... $2.00 up

Military Sets in ebony and pearl on amber . . . .  $4.50 up
Strap W atch es................................................................$8.50 up
Conklin Pencils....................... ................................... $1.00 up
Billfolds, imported English leather.......................$2.75 up

Jim Lucey, cobbler friend of Cal 
Coolidge, received from him a box 
of gold pieces for Christmas. Prob- 

aboard the steamer which brought, in recognition of the advice he 
them here last week. , j gave the former president as to

The two aviators came here last' what silence was.

Westclox Alarm Clocks in colors........................... $1.50 up
Westclox Pocket Ben W atch es................ $1.00 and $1.50

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

>1.5 Main Street, South Manchester

The eagle, in its native haunts, 
will live to be 200 years old.

MARLOWS
CLEARANCE

SALE

WAS GREAT FISHERMAN 
NEVER CAUGHT A FISH

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P )—When-
ever the wolf sniffed aroimd the 
door, Sam Molley got out his pole 
and w'ent fishing, but what he 
caught was never fish.

That explained his appearance in 
the police lineup today. Detectives 
said he confessed angling in store 
windows. He’d cut a hole in the 
glass, insert a pole with a hook and 
line and draw out whatever he 
wanted.

He got his food from delicatessens, 
police said, and his clothes from east 
side shops. When the rent was due 
he’d fish and sell his catch.

Money’s police record showed he 
was sentenced to serve terms in 
Trenton, N. J., for attempted bur-
glary and was arrested in Spring- 
field, Mass., in 1927 on a burglary 
charge. Disposition of the latter 
case was not listed.

Our Inventory O f Stock Discloses The Following 
Merchandise W hich W e  W ish To Dispose O f A t Once

To Do This We Have Marked It at the Following Extremely 
Low Prices:

2 Westinghouse Waffle Irons ..
2 Doughnut Makers................ . 15.00
1 Pancake G rid ........................
3 American Beauty Flatirons .
1 Lady Dover Flatiron............
1 Sunbeam Flat I r o n ..................  7.50
5 Torrid Sandwich Toasters . . .

SANDINO’S MESSAGE

Mexico City, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Fablo Jose Zepeda, Mexican repre-
sentative of the Nicaraguan in-
surgent, Agustino Sandino, today 
gave the press the text of a tele-
gram which he said he had sent to 
F resident Hoover asking withdrawal 
of United States Marines from Nic-
aragua. The message said, among 
other things, “ twenty hours after 
the State Department announces 
withdrawal of Marines from Nica-
ragua we will disarm.”

2 Hotpoint Immersion Heaters
1 Thor Ironer, No. 3 0 ..............
1 Thor Ironer, No. 20 ...............
5 Thor Ironers, No. 1 0 .............

773 Main Street, Tel. 5181,

REGULAR SPECIAL
PRICE PRICE

?  1 0 .0 0 $ 7.50 each
9.85 7.00 each
8 .0 0 5.00 each

15.00 10.50 each
15.00 5.00 each
15.00 10.00
7.50 5.50 each
7.50 5.00
7.50 5.50
9.00 6.00 each

1 2 .0 0 5.00 each
13.50 5.00
8.95 6.50 each

12.50 3.00 each
1 0 .0 0 5.00 each

3.50 1.50
5.50 4.00 each

1 0 .0 0 7.50 each
6.50 3.95
5.25 3.25

. 150.00 90.00
125.00 75.00 each
79.50 55.00 each
2 0 .0 0 13.50 each

lectric Co. ,
South Manchester '

The big value-giving event is here— sale starts tomorrow morning at nine. We have 

made tremendous reductions on thousands of the most wanted items and it affords you an 

unusual opportunity of buying seasonable merchandise at surprising savings. The values 

are the best ever offered, the savings are bigger than ever, and the assortment the largest 

in town. Come to Marlow’s tomorrow and supply all your needs at bargain prices.

Seamless sheets, 81x90 ................... 69c
Pillow cases of good quality • • I 2 V2C
Hemstitched pillow c a s e s ...........  19c
Linen crash cloths, 36 inches . . .  44c 
Mercerized cloths with colored

borders, 58x72 .............................. 74c
Full fashioned hosiery, service weight

first quality, best shades........... 79c
Bemberg full fashioned hosiery . .  69c
Sutrites first qu ality ....................... 1.49
Fine silk hosiery................................. 33c

Children’s long stockings................. 17c

Boys’ and girls’ sox reduced 
t o .....................................19c, 29c, 39c

Infants’ hosiery reduced.
Ladies’ silk and wool hosiery . . .  . 33c

Ladies’ non-run rayon bloomers, pan- 
ties, stepins and v e s ts ................. 39c

Crepe de chine stepins and
panties ..................................   79c

Cottage sets reduced to 65c, 79c, 1.19 

Ruffled curtains at bargain prices.

Sale prices on Scranton lace curtains. 
Cotton bed spreads............................79c

Rayon bed spreads reduced 
t o ........................................... 2.49, 2.98

Girls’ jersey raincoats................ . 2.47

Children’s vests and p a n ts ......... .. 33c

Boys’ and girls’ union suits, all sizes 
and s ty le s ..............................39c, 79c

Aprons of fruit cotton prints . . . .  39c

Assortment of aluminum ware, in-  ̂
eluding percolators, double boilers, 
sauce pans, pots, tea kettles, pails, 
roasters, frying pans and dish
pans, choice . . . .............................. 89c

Chenille rugs, 18x36 ..........................89c
Decorated salad s e t s ......................... 89c
Oil cloth, 45 inches square, piece. . 29c 
Decorated cups and saucers, set . . 15c
Electric lamps ..................................... 89c
Metal waste baskets : ........................35c
Push brooms ........................................ 89c
Rag rugs, 30x60 .................................59c
Dish drainers..................   29c
Universal thermos bottles 79c
Fancy crockery tea p o ts .................. 89c
Good No. 7 broom s............................39c
Colored enamel bread boxes......... 89c
Colored step-on garbage can s------79c
Large cocoa m a t s .....................—  I’.OO
Leatherette shopping b a g s ........... 39c
Cannister sets, 3 pieces................... 19c
Grey enamel pots, 14 qt. . . . . . . .  1.00
Padded ironing boards................... 1.98
Large size vegetable b in s ........... 1.00
Duroleum mats, 18x36 ..................... 8c
Cedar and lemon oil, q u arts......... 19c
Blue and white enamel dishpans 69c
Grey enamel saucepans ................... 10c
Clothes pins, 60 for . . •................... 10c
Enameled electric toasters........... 39c
Fancy colored glassware ...................79c

Boys’ lined corduroy pants reduced
t o .................................. 79c, 1.19, 1.69

Boys’ longies of wool suitings . .  1.69 
Suits for boys up to 8

reduced t o ....................... .... 79c, 1.69
Lumberjackets reduced

t o ............................... 79c, 1.24, 2.87
Boys’ blouses reduced to 39c, 55c, 65c 
Boys’ shirts reduced to %5c, 65c, 79c 
Boys’ heavy crew neck

sw eaters............................. 1.69,1.98
Boys’ jacquard sweaters . . . .  79c, 1.69
Boys’ -2 pc. flannel pajam as......... 79c
Men’s dress shirts, all colors . . .  .83c
Big Yank work sh irts .......................79c
Men’s pajamas and night shirts. .  83c 
Men’s heavy weight union suits, 

long and short sleeves . . .  83c, 1.17
Men's fancy, rayon s o x ....... ..............17c
Men’s bathrobes reduced to . . .  . 2.49
Girls’ leather co a ts ..............7.45, 8.45
Infants’ dresses ...................................39c
Infants’ part wool shirts and

bands .............................................. 19c
Part wool sleeping garments . .  . .74c 
Children’s coats, sizes 3 to 6, reduced. 
Girls’ felt hats reduced to . .  79c, 1.00 
Chinchilla sets, sizes 1 to 4 . . . .  3.98
Suedine Sets, sizes 2 to 6 ...............3.65
Ladies’ flannel gowns. . .  47c, 57c, 79c 
Children’s flannel sleeping garments 

reduced.

Corsellettes and corsets reduced.
Children’s bathrobes............79c, 1.49
Ladies’ bathrobes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.49

r
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Muitler 41 Bridge
Sm b A N N t  AUSTIN bi^ i<j ^g e o n ?

av^nCHNO PACCOT* jOtul̂  M̂UPDEP BACVSSTA\CS*
0/SX)Si'A£4 S £ ffl/ K e .lK .

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JU A N ITA  SET.TM Is murdered at 

bridge; four days later DEXTEIB 
SPBAGtJE is also murdered during 
a bridge party at the TRACEY 
M ILES’ home. Police think both

sedately lonely in the midst of its 
valuable acres.

“Miss Earle says to come to the 
office,” a maid told him when he 
had gdven his name, and led him 
from the vast hall to a fairly large

were killed by a New York gunman, I room, whose long windows looked 
to avenge the death of “ SWALLOW- : upon a tennis court, and whose waUs 
T A IL  SAM M Y” SAVELLL “ BON- | viere almost covered with group pic- 
N IE ”  DUNDEE thinks the murders ! tufes of graduating classes, photo- 
were committed by one of six peo- I  graphs of amateur theatrical per- 
I>le, guests in both homes at the I  formances, and portrait studies of 
time of the murders. alumnae.

N ita banked $10,000 since her ^  very thin, sharp-faced woman of 
arrival in Hamilton, which the police 40, with red-rimmed eyes
think was her pay for double-cross- ^ peered nearsightedly, rose
Ing Savelli, and which Dundee thinks fj-om an old-fashioned roll-top desk 
is blackmail. The possible case came forward to greet Wm. 
against FLORA MILES is strong, i „ j  Miss Earle, Miss Pendle- 
He reasons it this way. A fter paying private secretary,” she told
blackmail tc Nita, Flora sees a note gg shook her thin, clammy
to Nita on Tracey’s stationery, and should have told you
thinks Nita has told her secret. In ^j^g^ telephoned this morning 
desperation, she shoots her, hides j^jgg pendleton and Miss
the gun on the secret shelf in the | j,ja.con sailed for Europe yesterday, 
guests’ closet, and returns to destroy always have our commencement 
the note. Finding it is from Sprague, | THipnHnv in Mav. vou know,
she faints in horror just before the 
body is discovered. Miles, who re-
turns later to the Selim house to

the last Tuesday in May, you know.
. . But if there is anything I  can 

do for you—”
“ I  should like to know something 

at first hand of the history of the

qua/

r f ''?  OFF 'SV\lO
•Frit FtMinmfc HEAD— ’ 

A 9 NE’Ei? 'b ’E.tfl uS 'LCr'
'P u t  w h a t - —

A«)UT tH09E 'PAYS' -rtiE/ 
u'Pt'O <ritrt TiOP 

’'E . X T t 'P lO P "  
DLCOPftriOfl

^ U T  flO U  UE'UL. 
CrtAfiGt'O AtiO 

GOME. Ifl
'f'oQ  —

wAfL-R rdo-
UEA'O'^

'‘ ir iit 't^ o R  'D e c o r a t t o m /

take LYDLY, N ita’s maid and heir,
home with him, hM ^  i school, its— weU, prestige, special
remove the I f  Flora h a s ^ n  ^  ^gggg curriculum, and so on,”

S r " u r d e   ̂ Dundee W a n  ^ a U n ^ l y .
just after ids guests leave if Sprague certainly be able to an-
is threatening ’ swer any question you may wish to

Dundee learns j ask, Mr. Randolph, since I  have been
rushed into the engagement by _ ay,. t  ^gors.” Miss

Dundee learns 
. .^hed II—  _ _
Flora, an intensely passionate ^ 1 , ,  interrupted tartly.

; with the school for 15 years,” Miss

1

I

V ho scared oft her prospective suit-
ors. PENN Y CR.A.IN assures Dun-
dee he is on the wrong track. Ar- 
ri\ing in New York, Dundee asks at 
the store where Nita bought the 
dress that was her shroud, for the 
date of the sale.

NOW GO ON WTTH THE STORY
CHAPTER X L I

The white-haired, smartly-dressed 
buyer accepted the sheaf of photo-
graphs Bonnie Dundee wa% offering. 
“ I ’ll do my best, of course,” she be-
gan briskly, then paled and uttered 
a sharp exclamation as her eyes took 
in the zopmost picture. “ This is 
Juanita Leigh, isn’t it? . . . But— 
she shuddered, “how odd she looks— 
as if— ”

“ Yes,” Dundee agreed gravely. 
•'She was dead when that picture 
was taken. Did you know Mrs.
Selim?” j  u

“No,” the woman breathed, her
eyes still bulging with horror. "But 
I ’ve seen so many pictures of her 
in the papers. . . .  To think that it 
was one of our dresses she chose 
for her shroud! But you want to 
know when the dress was sold to 
her, don’t you?” she asked, brisk 
again. “ I  can find out. We keep a 
record of all our French originals 
and of the number of copies made 
of each. . . . Let me think! I ’ve been 
going to Paris myself for the firm 
for the last 15 years, but I  can’t re-
member buying this Pierre model.

. Oh, of course! I didn’t go over 
during 1917 and 191$, on account of 
the war, you know, but the big Paris 
aesigners managed to send us a 
limited number of very good models, 
and this must have been one of 
•them. Otherwise, I ’d remember buy-
ing it. . .  . I f  you’ll excuse me a mo-
ment— ”

When she returned about 10 min-
utes later. Miss Thomas brought 
him a penciled memorandum. “This 
Pierre model was imported in the 
summer of 1917, several months in 
advance of the winter season, of 
course. Only five copies were made
__in different colors and materials,
naturally, since we make a point of 
exclusiveness. The royal blue velvet 
copy was sold to Juanita Leigh in 
January, 1918. I  am sorry I  cannot 
give you the exact day of the month, 
but our records show the month 
only. I  took the liberty of showing 
a picture of the dress to the only 
saleswoman in the department who 
has been with us that long, but she 
cannot remember the sale. Twelve 
years is a long time, you know.

“ Indeed it is,” Dundee agreed re-
gretfully. “ You have been immense 
ly helpful, however. Miss Thomas, 
and I  thank you with all my heart.” 

“ I f  you could just tell me— confi-
dentially, of course,” Miss Thomas 
whispered, “what sort of clue this 
dress is— ”

“ I  don’t know myself!” the de-
tective admitted. “But,” he added 
to himself, after he had escaped the 
buyer’s natural curiosity, “ I  intend 
to find out!’'

Before ne could take any further 
steps along that particular path, 
however, Dundee had an appoint-
ment to Keep. A fter arriving at his 
hotel that morning he had made two 
telephone calls. He smiled now as 
he recalled the surprise and glee of 
one of his former Yale classmates, 
now a discouraged young bond sales-
man, with whom he had kept in 
touch.

“ You want to borrow my name 
and my kid sister?” Jimmy Ran-
dolph had chortled. “Hop to it, old 
sport! But you might tell me what 
you want with such intimate be-
longings of mine.”

“You may not know it,”  Dundee 
had retorted, “but young Mr. James 
Wadley Randolph, Jr., scion of the 
famous old Boston family, is going 
to •visit that equally famous school, 
Forsyte - on - the - Hudson, to see 
whether it is the ideal finishing 
school for his beloved yoimg sister, 
Barbara. . . . She’s about 15 now, 
isn’t she, Jimmy?”

“ Going on 16, and one of Satan’s 
prize hellions,” Jimmy Randolph had 
answered. “And the family would 
be eternally grateful if  you could 
get Forsyte to take her, but make 

, them promise not to have any more 
; chorus girls who plan to get mur- 
, dered, as directors of their amateur 
I theatricals. Bab would be sure to 
, be mixed up in the mess. . . .  I  sup- 
I pose that’s the job you’re on, you 
' flat-footed dick, you!”

The second telephone call had se-
cured an appointment at the For-
syte school for “Mr. James 'Wadley 

f Rimdolph, Jr., o f Boston,” and Dun- 
! dee, rather relishing his first need 
!-for such professional tactics, relaxed 
I to,enjoy the 10-mile drive along the 
! Hudson.
' I t  was a, quarter to 12 when his 
I swept up the drive toward the 
i  tiureted t>uildizqf^

“Then Forsyte must take younger 
pupils than I  had been led to be-

double-crossing some a’wful racke-
teer named ‘Swallow-tail Sammy,’ 

 ̂ but I  know she didn’t get the money 
I that way! She was too good— ” 

“From Nita's confidence to you, 
do you nave any idea how she did 
get the money?” Dundee asked.

Miss Earle shook her head. “ I  
don’t know, but she got it honor-
ably. I  Know that! . . . Maybe she 
found her husband and made him

E n g l ish  R a d i o  A n n o u n c e r 
M e r e l y V o i2e o f  t he A i r

By EDWARD STANLEY.

lieve. Miss Earle,” Dundee said, withi pay alimony— ”
his most winning smile. j Dundee controlled his excitement

“ I  was never a pupil here,” th e ! with difficulty. “ Did she tell you all
secretary corrected him, but she 
thawed visibly. “ Of course, I  was 
a mere child when 1 finished busi-
ness school, but I  have been here 
15 years— 15 years of watching rich 
society girls dawdle away four or 
five years, just because they’ve got 
to be somewhere before they make

about her marriage and divorce?” 
Again Miss Earle shook her head. 

“The only time she ever spoke of 
ir was last year— the first year she 
directed our play, you know. I  
asked her why she didn’t get mar-
ried again, and she said she 
couldn’t—she wasn’t divorced, be-

their debut. . . . But I  mustn’t talk j cause she didn’t know where her 
like that, or I ’ll give you a wrong husband was, and it was too expen-
impression, Mr. Randolph. Of Its 
kind, it is really a very fine school— 
very exclusive: riding masters, danc-
ing masters, a golf ‘pro’ and our 
own golf course, native teachers for 
French, Italian, German and Span-
ish. . . .  Oh, the school is all right, 
and will probably not suffer any loss 
of prestige on account of that dread-
ful murder out in the Middle 
West— ”

sive to go to Reno. . . . Of course 
she may have found him or some-
thing— and got a divorce sometime 
this last yeai, and this money she 
got was a settlement— ”

“ She must have got a divorce, 
since she was planning to be mar-
ried again to a young man in Ham-
ilton,” Dundee assured her sooth- 
itgly-

“The way everybody puts the very
“Murder?” Dundee echoed, as i f : worst interpretation on everything, 

he had no idea what she was talking 1 when a person gets murdered!” Miss
about.

“Haven’t you been reading the pa-
pers?” Miss Earle rallied him, with 
a coquettish smile. “But I don’t sup-

Earle stormed. “I f  poor Nita had 
belonged 'uO a rich family," like the 
girls here, they would have spent a 
million to hush up any scandal on

PUTNAM ’S BIRTH

pose Boston bothers with such sor-jher! . . . I ’ve seen i* done!” she 
did things,” she added, her thin-1 added, darkly and venomously, 
lipped mouth tightening. “Miss | (To Be Continued)
Pendleton was all cut up about it, j ----------------------------
because Mrs. Selim, or Juanita]
Leigh, as she was known on Broad- | 
way, had directed our Easter play | 
the last two years, and the reporters | 
simply hounded us the first two days j 
after she was murdered out in Ham - 1  
ilton where a number of our richest | 
girls have come from— ” |

“By Jove!” Dundee exclaimed, j 
“Was the Selim woman connected' 
with this school, really? . . .  I  only
read the neadlines—never pay much | On Jan. 7, 1718 Israel Putnam, 
attention to murders in the pa-' an American soldier prominent in
pers__” ' the French and Indian and Revolu-

“ I  wish, ’ Miss Earle interrupted ; tionary wars, was borr in Danvers, 
tartly, fresh tears reddening her! Mass.
eyes, “ that people wouldn’t, persist | When news of the battle of Lex- 
in referring to her as ‘that Selim ington reached him while he was 
woman.’ . . . When I think how , plowing on his farm, Putnam left his 
sweet and friendly she was, how— I plow in 'he field, as had Cincin- 
how kind!” and to Dundee’s surprise! natus, and, mouriing a horse, rode 
she choked on tears before she; to Cambridge in one day, a distance 
could go on: “Of course I  know it ’s ; of 68 miles. In May of that year, he 
dreadful tor the school, and I  ought | led a battalion to Noddle s Island, 
not to talk about it, when you’ve ' burned a British schooner and cap- 
just come to see about putting your | tured a sloop. He later won renown 
sister into the school, but Nita was 1 for his bravery in the Battle of 
my friend, and it simply makes me j Bunker Hill, which was fortified
v.ild__” i largely on Putnam’s advice.

“You admired and liked her very; On the evacuation of.Boston, Put- 
much?” Dundee asked, forgetting j nam was placed in command of New 
his role for the moment. York, but following his defeat at

“ Yes, I  did! And Miss Pendleton 1 Brooklyn Heights he was removed 
liked her, too. And you can Imagine | from command. He later was re- 
how clever and popular she was, stored to the command when he was

London.— (A P )—Broadcasting in 
England lacks the personal touch 
for which Americans “give all.”

Its personality is something like 
that of the postoffice, not very 
warm, but efficient. Indeed, the pro-
grams of the semi-official British 
Broadcasting corporation must sat-
isfy the postmaster general.

Fan mail isn’t encouraged and let-
ters that do come in aren’t dignified 
by reply. There isn’t any fan mail 
in the American sense— a score of 
letters a week, perhaps.

Announcers are altogether anony-
mous— no “This is Howard Hoop- 
todo speaking”—and they are barred 
from any asides. The nearest to a 
personality is the senior annoimcer 
in the London studio who has been 
called “ the golden voiced an-
nouncer.” But listeners never know 
whether he or another is speaking 
for that description isn’t used on the 
air.

“ Our attitude,” said an official of 
the corporation, “ is that the an-
nouncer is merely a voice speaking 
for the BBC. He is a part of the 
corporation and shouldn’t have a 
place apart.”

But the BBC’s attitude toward the 
program is another matter. There 
“big names” aro sought, the theater, 
movies, concert stage, noted au-
thors, public men, royalty—all are 
used to put strength into the main 
program. This is the program in-
tended for the whole kingdom. On 
another wavelength a local London i
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Babies cannot sleep i f  they are^sey or flannelette. Boys ■with clos”

By RICHARD MASSOCK

when a wonderful woman like Mrs. 
Peter Dunlap, who was Lois Mor-
row when she was in school here, 
admired ner so much she took her 
to Hamilton with her to direct 
plays for a Little Theater. . . . 
Why, I  never met anyone I  was so 
congenial with!” the secretary went 
on passionately. “The girls here 
snub me and make silly jokes about 
me behind my back and call me 
nicknames, but Nita was just as 
sweet to me as she was to anyone 
— even Miss Pendleton herself!”

found g^uiltless for the defeat. In 
1777 he was appointed to the de-
fense of the Highlands on the Hud-
son.

STAINED NECKS

I f  your necklace “comes off on 
your neck” and leaves a dark ring 
around your neck, dip it into shellac. 
This keeps it from tarnishing.. or 
marring the skin.

EVERLASTING FLOV^URS

Preserved flowers are in vogue. 
“Everlastings” or straw flowers, 
dried grasses, combined with fresh 
greenery often make a most effec-
tive decoration at a minimum cost.

New York—Torso murder mys-
teries and South American revolu-
tions are bad for some, but good 
for the '.attooing industry.

They send young men, you see, 
into tattooers’ studios to have iden-
tification marks drilled into their 
epidermis.

Torso murder mysteries, as read-
ers of headlines know, are those in 
which a decapitated body is found, 
but the listinguishing head is miss-
ing. As for South American revolu-
tions:

Young and wanderlusty men, 
would-be soldiers of fortune, who 
hang out around the port of New 
York, are ever stirred by reports of 
trouble elsewhere and are promptly 
off in the search for adventure.

^program goes out, and the other 
stations also broadcast a second 
program local in character.

I t ’s no easy job to plan a pro-
gram. For instance, what a Welsh-
man thinks is funny probably 
wouldn’t please the Scots, and then 
there is always Ireland.

The program starts at 10:15 a. m. 
(there aren’t any morning exercises) 
■with the daily religious service. 
Then the weather and time signal. 
The program continues imtil mid-
night. In the main it follows the 
same general line els AmericEin pro-
grams, but there is a growing de-
mand for more serious tailks, the 
corporation finds. In these the cor-
poration mftkes every effort to pre-
sent both sides.

-Music takes up the great bulk of 
the time and the corporation h£is one 
of the finest orchestras in’ the land. 
Dance bands are used, there is Ein 
hour for children, with broadcasts 
of stock exchange reports, stock 
prices Eind news bulletins. Even 
an attempt at education by air is 
made, els in America.

Because of time differences, ef-
forts at empire broadcasting have 
not yet been satisfactory. However, 
the plan is being studied.

The BBC also seeks new talent. 
As many as 600 auditions a week 
take place in the London studio 
and some of the applicants, of 
course, find places.

Americans, els a rule, aren’t popu-
lar with British “ licensees,” els the 
fans are called. Differences in 
idiom are mainly responsible.

a barber shop, near the public baths. 
(The Bowery barber shops still have 
bathtubs m them.)

There Charlie also paints black 
eyes, making them, tc all appear-
ances, as good as new and twice as 
natural. First ne paints the offended 
member tlesh-color Then he touches 
up the other orb, Lo make them 
match.

He is proud of his artistry, which 
leaves only the swelling to be ex-
plained. It is easy work, too, he 
says.

The price of a bit of tattooing is

Beautiful eyes cEtn give the plain-
est face real charm. Eyes, els a mat-
ter of fact, cannot possibly have 
their Importance over-stressed. They 
are the most expressive single fea-
ture you have.

Eye care is not merely make-up. 
But we have gone into the health 
care and the resting care of eyes. 
Now, once you are in excellent 
health and are resting them when-
ever they shew any strain, how to 
make them up is the question.

Eye make-up is the most difficult 
you have lo encounter. For the per-
fect eye make-up is the subtle, un- 
noticeable one, the make-up that 
merely enhances beauty, making 
everyone compliment you on how 
lovely you look, never dreaming that 
you are your own best artist!

There are three kinds of make-up 
for the eyes. First of all, eye shad-
ow. Next, eye-brow pencil. Third, 
mascara, or eye lash make-up.

The eye shadow is a beauty aid 
that the average American woman 
is slow to appreciate Now many 
women are using eyp shadow, with 
wonderful results.

Comes as a Cream

cold. The older children may m£Ln- 
age it through sheqi fatigue, but 
even so their slumber is likely to be 
restless and shsLllow if their bodies 
are not comfortably warm.

Yet they have to have fresh air, 
and the air thepe winter months is 
decidedly frosty at night, but els for 
that, the air we breathe when sleep-
ing should be cool, never over sixty 
degrees, and cel u be as low els forty. 
Some adults smd some children who 
are accustomed to cold, can stand it 
even lower, but where there is a 
baby we have to use care.

Many houses are equipped with 
healing sjrstems that take the edge 
off the outside air at night. Where 
this is the CEise many of the prob-
lems of the sleeping question dis-
appear. But however that may be, 
the air should be fresh outside air, 
and it is necessary to use a little 
ingenuity to keep bodies warm and 
prevent colds. I t  is a settled fact 
that children who breathe imcon- 
taminated ELir suffer less from nose 
and throat trouble and consequently 
other diseEises than those who tELke 
their Eiir as they find it.

A ir May Hold Peril
But I  am no Spartan and this 

fresh-air business I  learned years 
ago can lead to imtold trouble if 
it isn’t managed properly.

To begin with, I  shouldn’t sleep 
in a bed with open sides or top with-
out its neing lined; Eind if the beds 
of the other children have open or 
slatted tops a blELnket or some sort 
of cover shculd be placed between 
them at night to keep drafts from 
playing oetween heads Eind walls.

Night caps Eire excellent things 
on the bitterest nights. ’They can 
be made any shape and tied under 
the chin out should not be tight. 'The 
tops of stockings can be used, or jer-

cropped hair psirticularly need prc. 
tection from wsiU drafts. f

Watch the relative posltiOQ 
windows and beds. I  oftim •wish thdt 
air were colored sc we could see 
where drafts go. Sometimes by pull-
ing a bed two feet away from a cer- 
tEiin spot, or away froni the wall,;a 
few inches, it is possible to avoki 
a dEingerous eddy. -Study bed posi-
tions in vour house and! investigate 
those night colds.

Cheesecloth over wooden frames, 
set in open window sashes at night 
allow air to come through Emd break 
drafts; also there a n  shutter-like 
affairs that direct the outside air to-
ward the ceiling. Window SEishes 
lowered from above are also a help 
in obviating night drEifts. '

For Sleep in Cold Climates 
In the coimtry and in hitter cli-

mates, I  should use outing hlsuikets 
instead of smooth-finished sheets. 
They are as easy to wash and are 
much warmer. Sleeping hEigs are 
becoming more popular. This Is 
ma!de of a blanket folded and sewed 
at the sides and top except for a 
“necklet” for the hesid to go througin 
A  loose dra'wstring goes luound tU A  

'The portable screen Is imother 
way to break the breath o f Old 
Msm Winter. Every family needs one 
or two where there are children. 
They can be made at home or h o u ^ t 
rather cheaply.

See that beds u e  dry, and 'IhsB 
mattresses are not too t^ln. I f  ^ e y  
are and you suspect that cold a ir 
comes up from underneath, lay a  
thick cover over them, under tha 
sheets.

I f  beds are icy cold, don’t  let tha 
children crawl in Emd chill; a  t e t  
water hag, or even the despised 
brick heated, isn’t a bEid idea at aU« 
Never lay the baby in a cold bed.

H E A LT H
RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS 

OFTEN CAUSE DISEASES
OF THE KIDNEYS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

It  is generally recognized that the 
most frequent causes of acute in-
flammation of the kidneys are in- 
factions of the upper portions of the

and in different shades. Blue is usu- respiratory tract 
ally used to best advantage by ^  ̂ ’
blondes, though the tone of your 
skin should decide this, instead of 
the color of your eyes

There ire  mauve eye shadows and 
now some exotic shades for special 
lighting m the evening, such as 
green.

To apply the eye shadow, shut one 
eye and, with the first finger gently 
stroke over the upper lid enough 
tint to darken it slightly. I f  your 
eyes are small and do not have much 
depth to them, eye shadow will bring 
them bigger and give them more 
dignity •ind beauty.

I f  your eves are deep-set, tint only 
the eyelid nearest the temple and, j 
by leaving the part near the nose ]
untouched, you seem to draw them i ,
rut from the face. I is exceedmgly

nosa, throat and the bronchisil tubes, 
and particularly the common cold 
and tonsillitis; thereEifter come in-
fections of the sinuses and the 
teeth: then the conditions that de-
velop following diphtheria, pneu-
monia, erysipelas, scarlet fever and 
measles.

Sometimes the poisons that de-
velop in the body during pregnancy 
are Eissociated with acute inflamma-

<fekidney should cause an Immediata’ 
return of the patient to bed.

In most Instances when acute 
inflammations of the kidney Eure 
handled in this manner, the patient 
undergoes a prompt recovery. In. 
some instances, however, the condi-
tion proceeds to what is cEilled a 
subacute form Eind finally to the 
chronic form known els Bright’s 
disease.

There Eire other instances In 
which Bright’s disease begins in-
sidiously without the person having 
imdergone any acute infectious dis-
ease. Of this type, particularly, are 
the cases coming on sifter middle 
life, representing the beginning of 
the breakdown of the tissues o f the 
body.

For this resison,- physicians ~£iod 
insurance compsinies suggest regu-
lar physicEil examination, including 
examination of the urine -in order 
to ascertain the state of the kidney. 
The only way to control the ih,- 
sidious onset of choric nephritis wtions of the kidneys and sometimes ____ ____

infections associated with the de- by making such periodic examiha'
livery of the child are followed by 
inflammations of the organs.

Obviously, the prevention of at-
tacks of inflammation of the kid-
neys involves the attack on the 
diseases that have been mentioned.

important
No eye shadow should be applied i determine the presence of infec- 

Fc thickly that it shows. Just the 1 . at the earhe^ possible stage, 
touch of 'larkness tc accent the color quite common in hospitals for
of the orbs 1 lufectious diseases to examine the

That is the primary use of e y e ' the patient each day in
shadow. Remember that and tint j  to determine whether or not
paringly. But do tint. I f  you the organs of excretion are func-

from 50 cents to $1 according to | ^one it before you may be, tioning satisfactorily. Should albu-
design. Charlie charges 50 cents for 
painting a black eye.

“ I  wish 1 had ’em to do all day,” 
he said.

FRESH CURTAINS

surprised to realize that never be-
fore have vou realized what an as-
set you had in those eyes of yours.

W AX SPOTS

On one of the first railways In 
America, the Mohawk and Hud-
son, horsepower was used at night 
and steam in the day. It  was not 
considered safe to use steam after 
dark.

Bifurcated Skirt

“Were you with hqp much?” Dun-
dee dared ask.

“With her much? . . .  I  should 
say I  was!” she asserted proudly.
“ I  have a room here, live here the 
year ’round, and both years Nita 
shared my room, so she would not 
have to make the long trip back to 
New York every night during the 
last week of reheELrsaJs. We used to 
tEilk until two or three o’clock in the 
morning—  Say!”  she broke off, in 
sudden terror. “You aren’t a report-
er, are you?”

“A  reporter? Good Lord, no!”
Dundee denied, in all sincerity.
Then he made up his mind swiftly.
’This woman hated the school and 
all connected with it, had grown 
more and more sour and envy- 
bitten every year of the 15 she had 
served there— and she liked Nita 
Leigh Selim better than anyone she 
liad ever met. The opportunity for 
direct questioning w e l s too miracu-
lous to be ignored. So he changed 
his tone suddenly sind said very 
earnestly: “No, I  am not a reporter.
Miss Earle. But I  am not James 
Wadley Randolph, Jr. I  am James 
F. Dundee, special investigator at-
tached to the office of the district 
attorney of Hamilton, and I  want 
you to help me solve the mystery of 
Mrs. Selim’s murder.”

I t  took only 10 precious min-
utes for Dundee to nurse the terri-
fied but obviously thrilled woman 
over the shock, Eind to get her into 
the mood to answer his questions 
freely.

“But I  shEin’t and can’t tell you 
anything bad about N ita !” -she pro- Very popular style for winter 
tested vehemently, wiping her red- sports. This one of soft black wool 
rimmed eyes. “The papers are all has pleats and handsome buttons for 
saying now that she got |10,000 for trim.

Human Document
Sometimes they have found, it is 

hard to get back into the country 
as an American citizen, or some-
thing may happen to them in the 
tropical brush. So they want to be 
sure that their identity will always 
be on their bodies.

I t  was for this reason then, that 
during the recent difficulties below 
the equator, one young man had his 
honorable discharge from the United 
States navy tattooed across his hack 
by Charlie, veteran tattooer of the 
Bowery.

Charlie has been on the Bowery 
40 years, inscribing sweethearts’ 
initials, flags, the buxom figures of 
girls and other insignia of romEince 
or adventure on the arms and torsos 
of sailors, their girl friends and Einy- 
body else who craved indelible 
adornment.

He has seen others take up his 
trade, until there are about a half- 
dozen tattooers in town, most of 
them on the Bowery or the Brook-
lyn waterfront.

One of them is a tailor, Charlie 
said, who once rented a bit of space 
in his shop to a professor of tattoo-
ing. The professor disappeared one 
day, o'wing his rent, so the tailor 
kept the outfit and took up tattooing 
as a sideline.

Do you know that semi-glazed 
and glazed chintz can be dusted 
thoroughly by going over with a 
damp cloth? 'This not only fresh-
ens the pattern but takes out some 
of the wrinkles as well.

Wax spots on dresses or linen can 
be taken out by putting a clean 
blotter under the spot and another 
clean one over the spot and pressing 
the blotter with a hot iron. 'The blot-
ting paper absorbs the. wax. Move 
it around until the spot is entirely 
obliterated.

Evening Herald Pattern

min be found, or excessive amounts 
of casts, indicating destruction of 
the kidney tissue, the patient is put 
at once on a rigid diet or perhaps 
caused to go without food for a con-
siderable period. The attempt may 
also be made to relieve the stress 
on the kidney by the use of sweEit 
baths which aid excretion through 
the skin.

The person who is sick with an 
infectious disease is, of course, at 
rest in bed. However, some patients 
get up much too' soon after an in-
fection. In such cases the first ap-
pearance of an involvement of the

tions. Such chronic forms of in-
flammation of the kidneye axe 
usually associated with involvment 
of blood vessels, including harden-
ing of the arteries and sometimes 
high blood pressure.

It  has been alleged that the feed-
ing of excessive amounts of protein 
may be responsible for the begin-
ning of chronic nephritis when it is 
not associated with Euq infection. 
The proof of this is nqt^estahlrshed, 
but there is plenty of evidence thgt 
a well-balanced diet with the prop-
er proportions of protein, CEiri3(> 
hydrates and fat is more conducive 
to a healthful existence and to free-
dom from breakdown of the kidney 
than one that is excessive 
tein. I t  is generally pointed ..6,ut 
that the present high speed o f liv -
ing throws excess effort on all of 
the organs of the body, but pEirticu- 
larly on those Eissociated lam i-
nation.

Maybe those schoolboys in Mis- 
,souri found pla3dng thEirbles with 
gold nuggets could Einswer the pop-
ular query, “What’s EiU the shooting 
fo r? ”

-<»

Women Customers
Women are more frequent cus-

tomers than one might suspect. 
They have beauty spots tattooed on 
their faces, butterflies on their shoul-
ders, or over vaccination scars. One 
woman, who didn’t know about the 
Bowery, wrote to 'Washington to en-
quire where she could find a tattooer. 
The patent office sent her Charlie’s 
address.

When she came to him she asked 
to have her marriage certificate 
tattooed across her back. She ex-
plained that she and her hqsband 
were about to embark on a Euro-
pean trip.

Z780
Our Large Fashjon Magazine 

shows bow to dress up to the ^nu te 
at very 'ittle expense, I t  contains 
most attractive Paris designs for 
adults and children, embroidery, etc.
, Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents in

By Annebelle Worthington

Here’s a fascinating little outfit 
for the ittle darlliigs of pre-school 
or kindergarten age.

It  is easily laundered which means 
sc much to the busy mother.

It ’s a simple one-piece Eiffair with-
out frills or plaits to be ironed in 
place. The pin tucks at the front 
and at the center-back provide a 
nice fulness to the skirt. 'The patch 
pockets are useful and decorative.

Bloomers accompany this" smart 
conservative dress.

Style No. 2780 may be hsid in sizes 
2 4 and 6 years.

The 4-year size requires 2% yards 
of 35-inch materlEil with % :yEttd'.^ 
32-inch contrasting.

I t ’s so utterly single to make it!
Linen, cotton broadcloth prints, 

gingham checks, dotted pique, pastel 
batiste and dimities are sturdy fab-
rics to select.

Be sure to fill In the size of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Charlie's studio is in the back of stamps 3r coin (coin preferred).

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

2780
Fur a Herald rattem  o f  the 

model Illustrated, send 15c In 
stamps or coin directly to F'Etsb- 
ioD Bureau. Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street New York City.

Price 15 Gents

Name . 

Size . .. 

Addresk

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

THRIFT SPECIALS

Our Regular $9.95

DRESSES
SPECIAL

$ 6 * 9 5

Prints and High Shades,
Georgettes, Flat Crepes,

Canton Crepes

Limited Number of 
$5.95

DRESSES
SPECIAL

$ 3 - 9 5

Crepe de chine Chemises, Dance Sets* 
Step-ins, French Panties, Q Q
Regular $1.95, O n ly .............  C
FuU Faablon Service or Chiffon Silk- 
Hose. ileg. 61.39 and fl.39. f\f\  _  
Only, p a i r - .................
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Bethards Gives Great Exhibition As Rec
Highway To Pennantdom 
Isn’t Lined, With Roses

CHICAGO SEEMS 
SURE TO STAGE 

TITULAR FIGHT

Manchester High Can Expect 
Several Boulders Over 
Which To Climb Enroute; 
Meriden Is the First One.

-  - - -  <̂.
DAY AND KNIGHT LEAD

TEXAS FOOTBALL TEAiM

Huntsville, Tex.— (A P )—Day 
and Knight, or vice versa, will 
captain the Sam Houston State 
Teachers college eleven, winners 
of the Texas Intercollegiate title, 
next sieason. l

Jim Day and Bobbie Knight, | 
both ready for their last year of | 
competition, have been chosen | 
co-captains. i

---------,s>Fully aware that danger lurks in ; 
other opponents besides Bristol, i 
Manchester High will continue its 
drive toward what it hopes will cul-
minate in the 1930-31 championship 
of the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Basketball League, Fri-
day evening when it entertains 
Meriden at the Manchester State
Armory where Bristol was ŝ ‘ btiued AMERICAN

N. Y. Out of Luck Due To 
Boxing Commission’s At* 
tempt To Force Stribling 
To Meet Sharkey.

‘‘GREATEST OF ’EM ALL”

BOWLING
after a great struggle last week, 32 
to 28.

Manchester can afford to do no 
strolling as it seeks the league title. 
The pennant can only be attained 
through real hard work. Coach Wil-
fred J. Clarke fully realizes this 
fact and has been training his 
charges with renewed vigor this 
week in preparation for the Meri-
den game. Meriden, you see, is also 
undefeated. They may be even 
stronger than Bristol for all one 
knows.

After scoring the usual victory 
oter the Alumni, Meriden proceeded 
to polish off West Hartford in an 
impressive fashion. The score of 27 
to 15 sort of speaks for Itself. The 
Meriden Daily Journal said in its 
Monday edition that the school 
tfam bad greatly improved since its 
Alumni game.

Red Russell and Eddie Fay were 
the principal figures in Meriden’s 
win over West Hartford, although 

'  Slim Markowski also did quite a bit 
of scoring. Russell and Fay are the 
regular forwards and Markowski is 
first string center. Joe McGuiness 
and Roberts or Fredericks will play 
guard. Russell, Fay and Markowski 
scored all of Meriden’s ten field 
goals against West Hartford, the 
former getting four and the other 
two, three apiece. The game was 
played in Meriden. Ganem refereed.

b e r r M i ™
TO GROVE C in

Boston, Jan. 7— (A P )— Charley 
Berry, former Lafayette athlete, to-
day indicated that he had rejected 
an offer to act as athletic director 
at Grove City College by returning 
his signed contract to owner Bob 
Quinn of the Boston Red Sox. Berry 
caught 88 games for the Red Sox 
last season and will probably do the 
bulk of the receiving this year. 
Quinn has also received pitcher 
Danny MacFayden’s signed contract 
and expects that those sent to all of 
the other players will be returned 
promptly.

SENN COMES BACK 
TO HIS ALMA MATER

BOWLING LEAGUE

League Standing 
W.

Scotland .....................  16
this England ......................  15

Wales .......................... 13
Ireland ........................ 10

L. Pts. 
11 16

Ct Wilson ..
Wales

. . . 9 3 86
Baker ........ . . .  77 . 93
'I orrance . . . 8 7 86
Morrison ...101 104
Kerr .......... . . . 8 9 125

447 494

y. Hewitt ..
Ireland

. . . 9 4 92
J. SinnamoD . . .  103 81
J. Hughes . . . . 7 8 84
r . McLagan . . . 9 2 109
Dummy . . .  77 86

444 452

Scotland
Hall ........ . . .  95 88
Fleming . . .  100 95
McCullough ...125 90
Wylie . . . . . . .  99 90

419 363
England

facott . . . . ........93 51
Robinson ___ 107 92
Jones . . . . ___  94 97
Brennan . . .  89 92

383 333

267
262
275
306
810

479 1426

114 300 
75 259 

113 275 
104 305 
88 251

494 1890

•261
295
318
308

390 1182

86 230
87 200
87 .278
88 270

New York, Jan. 7.— (A P)—Chica-
go, It would appear, owes the New 
York State Athletic (Commission a 
rising vote of thanks. The commis-
sion, by stripping the heavyweight 
title from Max Schmeling, virtually 
has assured a title match between 
Schmeling and W. L. (Young) Strib-
ling In Chicago next June.

Nor is that all the commission’s 
action accomplished. It left, or so 
it would seem, Jack Sharkey in the 
role of “outstanding contender” in 
New York state, but with no one in 
sight for him to fight.

Nate Lewis, Chicago promoter, 
several days ago offered Schmeling 
$500,000 to meet Stribling with the 
title at stake and, at the moment' 
at least, there seems no reason why 
the Teuton slugger should not ac-
cept. As for Stribling, he already 
has come to terms with Lewis.

As the situation stood today, it 
would take a complete aboutface on 
the part of the State Commission to 
save the bout for New York and 
there appears no prospect of that.

Chicago, Jan. 7.— (AP) — The 
National Boxing Association will 
not stand in the way of a heavy-
weight championship fight between 
Max Schmeling and W. L. (Young) 
Stribling in (Chicago or in any other 
state within its jurisdiction If held 
this summer. President John Cllnnln 
intimated today.

Although the N. B. A. is polling 
its members to decide if it should 
declare Schmeling’s title vacated, 
Clinnin said a period of grace un-
doubtedly would be granted.

AGUA CAUENTE 
RICHEST GOLF 

TOURNEY SOON

Professionals Will F i n d  
Tougher Going This Year 
Than Last When Sarazen 
Won.

BY CLAIRE BtJRCKY 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Attem’''s ; Score, 49-39
DID YOU KNOW 1 .

William T. Tilden II at 37 has quit amateur tenni.s. He i.s sh'owTi as 
he appeared just after making the decision, and in action duri.Vg the last 
decade in which he won the American singles championship seven times.

Tilden *s First Title 
Came After 22 Years 

O f Faithful Training

Privileges of a top flight golfer : 
iriay be all that are afforded the 
bluebloods ot the turl world but—

To the owner of a thoroughbred , 
capable of negotiating the mile and : 
£. quarter of the Ague Caliente H an-! 
dicap in ’ 2:03 or thereabouts, offi-
cials of the Raja, California, resort 
will make it worth hie while to the 
extent of approximately $100,000 in , 
cash.

And to the manipulator of a set of 
golf clubs necessitating in the viclnl- 
ty of 295 pokes for (2 holes (several 
miles) of the Agua Caliente Open, 
these same officials offer only 
$ 10,000.

Apparently it hasn’t dawned on 
the professional golfei that his 15 
miles or so of plodding through 
rough for four days repays him only 
cne-tenth oj  what the equine star 
draws down for a two-minute gallop 
around a smoothly-groomed oval. 
And when that realization comes, j 
what of it? Ten thousand dollar, 
golf ‘ prizes come but once annually 
during the deflated years. 1

Jack Dempsey says Max Baer 
has the build and general ap-
pearance of a fighter. . . . 
Never having seen Atoc fight, he 
does not care to* commit him-
self. . . .  Pa Stribling says the 
(Chicago Stadium people have 
been much friendlier toward him 
and Will than the Madison 
Square Garden folks. . . . The 
answer to that may be that Chi-
cago likes Will better than New 
York does. . . . Perhaps because 
Will put up some slashing bat-
tles for the loophounds. . . . 
Whereas Broadway has often 
seen him in several unWarllke 
adventures. .* . . The (Chicago 
Stadium seats 5,000 more earnest 
souls than the Garden. . . . Rab-
bit Maranvllle’s fielding average 
of .965 ted all the other National 
League shortstops for the 1930 
season. . . . which led Babe 
Ruth to remark; “Well, the guy 
ought to be good . . . he’s been 
out there practicing 18 years.”

Rec Five Sets Fast Pace To 
Outplay World’s Colored 
Champions Bat Bethard’s 
Spectacular Passing and 
Shooting Is Outstanding 
Feature.

348 1068

CHENEY GIRLS’ LEAGUE

Main Office No. 2

HARVARD COACHES 
NOW NUMBER SEVEN

Galesburg, Uls., Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Bill Senn, one of the immortals of 
Knox college football and star on 
the professional gridiron, is going 
back to college.

Senn, who quit in his senior year 
to play professional football, again 
enrolled at Knox yesterday to finish 
his final year’s work and receive his 
degree.

F. Madden ............ . 62 66 76
A. Jarvis ......... .. 53 62 71
M. Doherty ............ . . 88 84 93
E. Pettengill.......... . .  56 80 62
Peg Doherty ........ . 76 65 72

335 357 .374
Ihrowing Jr.

B. Sillano .............. . . 82 82 82
L. U b ert .................. . . 90 104 80
B. Raccagni .......... . . 79 61 76
B. Gerich ................ .. 73 71 76
Dummy .................. . . 53 62 62

37,7 380 376

Spinning Jr.
E. 'W’iganowski . . . . . 78 88 80
R. Hanson ............ . . 56 93 62
S. Jarvis ................ . . 81 66 78
A. R e a le .................. .. 58 72 69
R. Griffith ............ . . 71 84 81

344 403 370
Main Office No. 1

Edwards ................ . .  75 70 C9
Rassez .................... . .  78 68 75
Banville .................. . .  53 56 80
Shaj" ........................ . .  70 64 48
Dummy .................. . . 56 66 62

330 321 364

This is the first of a series of 
three articles detailing the tennis 
career of William T. Tilden II, the 
“Big Bill” of national and interna-
tional fame.

By LOREN DISNEY 
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 
New Kork— (A P )—“ Game, set, 

match—Tilden!”
The cry that has rung out seven 

times since 1920 at the end of the 
final match for the American .sin-
gles tennis championship: that has 
been the bulwark of American suc-
cess in Davis Cup play during the 
last decade, and that as late as 1930

over-
come the thundering service of the

last with his all-court game, Tilden 
found that he still had one more 
lesson to leain. “ Little Bill” Johns-
ton pointed it out to him in the 
finals of Lhe singles championships 
in 1919.

Johnston pounded Tilden’s back-
hand to pieces. Tilden’s returns

GERMAN PAPERS 
CONDEMN MAX

The current Agua Caliente affair,! Up I- AfraJJ Tn Moaf
with $25,000 In cash prizes, is only i “ C id  iiltd IU  10  111001 
a few days in the offing The list of 
starters Includes more than 50 out-
standing professionals, some of 
which are (Jene Sarazen Leo Diegel,
Horton Smith A1 Espinosa. Johnny 
Parrell. Tommy Armeur Tony Ma- 
nero, Craig Wood and Bill Mehlhom, 
if he gets back from the Orient in

Manchester basketball lovers who 
saw the Rac Five outpoint the Phila-
delphia Colored Giants 49 to 39, at 
the Rec gym last night, were electri-
fied by the super-spectacular sdoot- 
ing of Jack Bethards, chunky back- 
court star on the visiting team.

Due to a sprained ankle, Bethards 
did not enter the game until well 
after the third quarter got under- 

i way. But he more than made up for 
I lost time by tossing five successive 
shots from midfloor or better. Every 
one of the shots dropped through 
the hoop without touchffig either the 
backboard or the rim of the basket.

Bethards’ exhibition was easily 
one of the greatest, if not actually 
the best ever staged ir Manchester. 
The colored star, who Is a play-
ground instructor dowm In Philadel-
phia during the off-season months, 
took only five shots from midfloor

(ji I J rpi , I I t '  made everyone of them. 'The
uDUrKCy UDU iu U l J a c k  IS ' other shot he took was a one-

band flip fiom the side court wdilch

Far the Better Fighter.

time. In addition, a neeager handful 
of amateur and “business-man” golf-

were purely defensive gestures, and i r rade to the post in the
he realized that his six years of j second i.mual  ̂ hot water open 
practice hadn’t been quite enough. | 12-1 (.

just fell short of its mark.
Saved the Day

The game had been rather listless 
and somewhat one-sided imtil Beth^ 

Berlin, Jan. 7.— (A P .)—There ards took Oatman’s place, but he
was little comment today in the ' "saved” the game. The Rec Five was 
German press on the action ot the ' last night and when

i Ĉ lune’s outfit is clicking properly, it 
New York State Athletic Commis- j i.s a tough team to beat. Ty Holland

‘on-

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 7— (AP)
—The Harvard varsity football
coaching j signified a 37-year-rld man had

nnnmin«'pH that ' come the thundering service oi me

op̂  thelS lSt^m  William Tatem Tltden It. whose
araa annointpd to I multitudinous Victories gained himP Hnrwppn^ajit month I greatest tennis playersucceed Arnold Horween last month, time has turner' nrofessional

it was announced that Arthur ! proressionai
Sampson, former Tufts and Colum-

During •’he following winter h e ' ^  dozen contestants a year ago | sion in withdrawing heavyweight | Wias having another of his 
worked rour days a week to change , ^ad their e\es on the winner’s share | championsnip recognition from Max I everybody on the Man-
his backhand over to a weapon ofl"^ $10,000 a.= they drove down the: Schmeling, German boxer. ’What! ® Personal hand

stretch. Sarazen saw it plainest. I comment there was was adverse to 
The next however, trd nudged his ball just 68 Max. i Bethards bad scarcely entered the

times on the last tap to win the! Most of the newspapers merely contest when he won the crowd with 
His .=>core oi 295 was two ; nrintPM H,.. npiv, nt Thp Mpiiu exceedingly clevei stunts with

offense
At last he was ready, 

year he won his first major tourna-
ment, a victory which Tilden has 
said provided his greatest thrill in 
tennis.

The scene was the histone court 
at. Wimbledon The opponent was 

’ Gerald Patterson. The match was 
the challenge round for the English

prize.

bia coach, would be the backfleld 
coach. Nelson’s appointment indi-
cates that Sampson, considered one 
of the keenest students of football in 
the east, will spend most of his time 
scouting the Crimson’s 1931 oppon-
ents.

Nelson, though not a member of 
the coaching staff, assisted Casey 
when he was head freshman coach 
several years ago. Casey’s other 
varsity assistants are Eddie Brad-
ford, end coach, Walter Cleary and 
Ben Tlcknor, last year’s Captain and 
all-American center, line coaches, 
and Vic Kennard, kicking coach.

Henceforth he will figure in the 
game of amateur tennis which has 
absorbed ms energies since the age 
oi five, only' as a coach of young 
players.

Such 'caching, Tilden says, will 
be done ‘gratis” foi “ love of the 

, game.” Tilden, like Bobby Jone.s. 
j gave up his amateur standing to 
I demonstrate his specialty in motion 
I pictures. But unlike Jones holder 
j of all four major goll titles, Tilden 
i auit with ihe peak of his form long 
I since behind him.

1 nder Horton Smith and Ai Espi-
nosa, sharing second place But that 
was 1930: it will be tougher this 
rime.

Limitations of the new larger and 
_  I ghter oal) and the winds of gale-

(•hampionship a matcb'no'American' ' ’ke velocity that sweep up down 
had ever won across Agua Caliente terrain.

Tilden was then 2V A gangling. responsible for the changes,
lantern-jawed man who rushed all Three holes 4th, lOtb and lltb  — 

,TPr thp '-m.rt vinllint. to throw die--! "''ave been shortened a few yards
with par remaining the same for 
each. To c.i set this. No 1 has beed

ever the "jourt, willing to throw di 
nity and his style of play a.side at 
any time to scramble to return a 
hard shot. He entered that mat 
with a sinking sensation Tilden 
says.

Earlier in the tournament, his 
trick knee had gone bad, and Tilden 
was fearful that it would give way 
again.

lengthened to a three-shotter and to 
No 16, iO yards have been added, 
raising nar from 71 ot a year ago 
to 72 for he 1931 tournev.

Some of the pros are convinced 
that a 295 on t,he new layout ought 

Pattersorr swept through the first i draw a sizeable bonus 'in addition

the ball. He was a scream to watefi. 
yet deadly accurate with his tricky, 
deceptive and totally unexpect^ 
passes, incidentally, not one of his 

' passes went amiss and on at least 
 ̂tw'o or three occasions, they led di-
rectly to twin-pointer? for the visit-

: printed the newa ot the New York 
; Commission's action but the Zvvoel- 
1 fithr Biatt devoted two pages to 
I proving Schmeling. was afraid to 
again meet Jack Sharkey.

“That ne (Schmeling) tries to 
evade Sharkey this paper regards 
as a disgrace to German sport." the q i .s .
Zwue.'fuhr Biatt said. Then - refer- ! By far Che outstanding piece of 
ring to his letter yesterday in the i ir,dividual work was contributed by 
Berliner Zeitiing, the paper con- ' Bethards when, standing in the cir- 
tinues: cie at the middle of the floor, be

"One doesn’t know what to con- i feinted a ong shot, turned completei- 
demn more in connection with this I ly around for a moment, then did as 
latest blast of a world champion— | clever about-face as one could ask 
his attempt to bluff the public or for. and instantly flipped the ball fdr 
the haughtiness wherewith one wno ‘ the basket. It sailed up high, com- 
was helped to his position not by ! p'»’ting a perfect are as it dropped 
ability but by luck tries to center into the net The crowd gave Beth- 
the spotlight upon himself.’̂  ; ards tremendous appjause.

The Boersen Courier also was

K. OF C. VS. RAMBLERS
The Ramblers of the West Side 

will tackle the K. of C. team at the 
Hollister street school Thursday 
night.

M a n c h e s t e r  
AND S u p p l y

P l u m b in g

C o m p a n y

Gigantic Reduction
2S% Off On All Winter Sporting

Goods' In Stock
“IF ITS HARDWARE— W E HAVE IT”

877 Main Street South Manchester, Connecticut

Two years ago Tilden realized 
that the slowing up of his legs had 
turned nim into an "aged net star” 
and announced his retirement then.

He, however, decided on one last 
fling,—took his tottering underpin-
ning to Europe, cleaned up every-
thing along the Riviera, won the 
1T30 British title, and the United 
States Ambassador to France re- 
ouested of the U. S. L T. A. that he 
be allowed to play in the Davis Cup 
matches.

He won the only match the Ameri-
cans took from the French, but he 
was unable to climax his last cam-
paign with another American sin-
gles titles. John Doeg of California Urumcree 
beat him in the semi-finals.

 set, while Tilden searched far a 
weakness ir> the Australian's game. 
.Along toward the end of the set. he 
found it. Ironically enough 
! atterson’s backhand

Tilden pounded tha' backhand un-
til it crumpled and continued pound

tr the $10,000 for first place Many ! outspoken in its condemnation 
have predicted that ? 72 hole total I the German champion.

310 will capture honors which

ing until ,lie first American had wron 
the British title, and notched the

oi
t w as! 'i.dicates tu?t how thev regard Agua 

Galiente's length, these cross-winds 
and the new ball.

When Architect BtlJv Bell drew up 
clans for the “hot water” layout he 
wasn’t counting on flattering any

‘You Win. Mister”
i One of ihf' colored gentlemen sit-
ting on ibe bench keeping tabs on

first of a string'of major triumphs P'ayer. Those who traversed it la.st
wnnter voted it one of the hardest 
in the land It was new and soft

never before equaled.

BRITISH AMERICAN
D.VRT LEAGUE

---------  i
Eighth Round

Corcrain ................................................  6
5

Derrycarne ...................................... 5
During the decade that Tilden was Mullintine ......................................... 4

under the sports spot light, he o c - ! Ballyovan ........................................  5
copied much the same position that I Birches .............................................  5
Jack Dempsey did in boxing, Jones 
in golf and Babe Ruth does In base-
ball. He was the colorful “ super-
man.”

Most of the Tilden “color” was

League Standing

Drumcree ...................  27

W. L. Pts.
58 22 58
41 39 41
40 40 40
38 42 38
35 45 35
27 53 27behind, his limping, to victory after 

j a trick Knee had failed him, and his 
stubborn battles with American 
tennis heads in wWch he contended 
appearing in plays and wmiting 
about tennis were not violations of 
the amateur code.

Tilden’s first national singles title 
came when he W€l s 27. At the age 
of 18, after 13 ^ a r s  of tennis Tilden 

i completely made over his g^ime and 
I worked six years to perfect a .new 
system in , toe teeth universal 
criticism! of his fbljst^/T’As he ex-
plained:

“I started a s - a n d  graduation
was old enough • to hold a racquet,, ^
at the age of five. | consequently the Big Six basketball

“ From the age o f 12 to about 19 | race promises to be something more 
or 20 I played pretty 'badly. I  w as ' than the annual dual competition 
wild as a hawk. I was just, a ‘swat-1 between Missouri and Kansas, the 
ter type.’ At about IS I made up j leaders last season, 
ray mind to remodel my gaino, which' Oklahoma three years ago won 
was very erratic off the ground and j the final championship of the old 
had as its only redeeming feature Missouri "Valley conference and the 
a fast service. \ first title of the Big Six, ^hen lost

“I realized It wouldn’t get me any- j j l H  its conference games last sea- 
where and that I needed a sound

then and though high winds blew 
only one day of the four the winning 
score was about 10 stiokes higher 
than the wix ning total for toe aver-
age winter tournament

It may have been upon a sugges-
tion of Txio Diegel. Agua* Caliente 
professional, who has been experi-
menting 'vilh the new ball on those 
wind-swept stretches, that the 
course was shortened at some holes 
and lengthened at others. At any 
late, Diegel probably felt that the 
$10,000 first prize might just as well 
stay to the home profesional.

‘‘We’ve seen toe movie ot the the score and time, said that'Beth- ' 
Schmeling-Sharkey fight,” it said, ards is considered one of toe great- , 
‘Every impartial o'oserver must re- est basketball players in the world 
alize there was out one man in the tarring none. He added that th.e 
ring--and that wasn’t the box.-r Renaissance .have offered Bethards

all kinds ..t money tc join their club 
but that Bethards prefers to stay 
with his own Philadelphia friends. 
The scorer-timer said “ You think 
Jack is good tonight, well, you want 
to see him when his ankle is okay.” 

The Giants presented only two of

who att.erwards left the ring as 
world champion. We saw a marvel-
ous technician and tactician who 
was giving a lesson in boxing to a 
greenhorn.” * 

To that man—Sharkey—Schmel-
ing must give an opportunity fo r ;
“revenge ” the paper said, “if he the same players who were here 
wishes rightfully to carry the cham- v«’ith the Philadelphia team a g ^ s t  
pionship title ” ; the Rec a couple of y ears ago. They

Scnmeling was m seclusion at
the winter sports resort Garmisch 
Partenkirchen.

EAST SIDE CLUB

Indianapolis — Frankie Hughes, 
Kenosha, 'Wis., outpointed Roy  ̂
Mitchell, Centralia, Bis., 8.

ner

ground game. On that theory I an-
alyzed my play along common-sense, 
scientifliC lines and for the next half- 
dozen years, or until I was 25, I 
worked on An all-court game.

“Everyone, including my friends, 
told rtte I was foolish: that I 
couldn’t be both a baseline and net 
player but fortunately I was .-pig-
headed enough not to believe them 
and kept at it.

“ As a result in 1918 I got to the 
finals of the national sinp̂ e-s, losing 
to LIndley Murray, and found a 
place in toe 'first ten’ for the first 
time.v

Despite the success that came at

Big Six Cage Race *Open V 
Eligibility’ Hits Leaders

- i

Kansas City, Jan. 7.— (A P .)—<fcgible and Coach Forregt C. (Phog.) 
Both defending champion and run- Allen must rely on five letter men 

-up are bereft of talent through ̂ ® • sophomores and last year s re-
l i c H K i H f Y f  o m r l  e s f r o H n a t i r m  f l . n d  s e i * ‘V 0 3

Things are looking up at Iowa 
State under Coach Louis Menze. 
He has five regulars from the 
squad which oeat Kansas once last 
year.

Capt. Alex Nigro, forward, and 
P. E. Fairbank, guard for the Kan-
sas Aggies, are mirsing football 
wounds but are expected to round 
into shape for the' first conference 
game early in January. Coach 
Charlie • Corsaut lists an able 
group from his last year’s team, 
abetted by sophomores.

Nebraska, third phUG winner last 
I year, has among its Veterans Don

were Bethards and Tommy Cham-
bers, and Oy the way this (^lambers 
i.*. no slouch et basketball. Cooper, 
their star center, of bygone years, is 
missing and Slater who stands six 
toot six, is thefiew guardian of that 
post, The Giants are not as strong 
as they were a yea'’ or two ago to

lY inO  L A u lL l  w « “0  :.puts on one of those exhibitions, it
l̂ is worth going miles to see.

---------- [. Instead ot having won 35 straight
„  „  . A T XT n/f xr,,,. ganies as Billy Leonard, booking
Stafford A . C. Is No Mat<:h For Qf team at Boston, wrote

Lo(;al Hoopsters Who Show . Manager Oune, the Giants came 
Considerable Strength. j here with a record of 14 victories in

______  16 games this season. They lost to
I iFlainfield, 30 to 26, and to Norto- 

The Stafford A. C., proved no . ampton, Mass., 39 to 35 toe night 
match for the newly organized E ast, before they came here. This evening 
Side Club last night in the prellmi- j they play m Summerdale, Mass. The 
nary basketball game at the Rec ; Giants are much more to home un-
gym. The final score was 52 to &. | der professional niles although they 
Campbell and Opizzi led the attack { didn’t appear to be seriously bandi- 
with seven and eight baskets xe- . capped last night They did, how- 
spectively. At halftime Manchester I ever, pay toe price of imusually 
was leading 34 to 7. One thing is , strict officiating. It was apparent

son.
Left from the 1930 Missouri 

squad to defend the championship 
are only two— Charlie Hiihn, center, 
who towers 6 feet, 6 inches, and 
Hubert Campbell.

Until the end of the first semes- [ McClay, all-conference/center; Mor- 
ter at least Coach George Ed-1 ris Fisher, forward; Steve Hokuf, 
wards has only these men, a pair 1 guard, and Seldon Davey, guard, 
of reserves from last year and a The Oklahoma Sooners have 
half dozen newcomers. Msoc Col-| seven veterans of toe fat and lean 
lings, flashy forward, and (George ; years. Much of the sqpring burden 
Edmiston could not start the sea- | will fall on the speedy Andy Beck,

certain and that is that it is going 
to take a good club to tura back 
the East Sides. It is also all the 
more obvious that the forthcoming 
East Side-West Side series will be 
an attraction in itself, regardless of 

! the game it preceeds.
: East Sides (62)
P. , B. F;. T.
0 Sturgeon,, rf ..............   0
0 Johnson, r f ..................  1
3 Opizzi, If ....................  8
6 Reid, c ...........   1
0 Healey, c  . . . . . . . . .  1
3 Campbell, rg . . . . . . . .  . 1
1 (Sorman, Ig . . . . . . . . . . 3

son because of scholastic reasons.
Kansas also has its eUgibUity 

problems. James A. Bausch, all- 
’round star has been found Inell-

AU-America high school guard of 
Oklahoma City. Capt. Lorry Meyer, 
forward,  will complete his varsity 
competition.

7 21 
Stafford A. € . (-8>

P. B.
1 Duebarm, rf ..............   1
0 Angely, I f .......... .
0 Frandmi, If . . . . . . . . . 1 1
3 Roberts, c V .----- . . . . .  0:
2 Mattesen, rg . . . . . . . . .  O '
2 Antononi, Ig . . . . . . . . .  0

8 ‘ "V 2 
Referee—.Ahearn. 
Halftime, 34-7 East Sides.

8 53

was
that Referee Danny Ahem of Mid-
dletown oas not forgotten the trou-
ble he once had  with another color-
ed team.

Rec Five (49)
P. B. F. T.

0— Gustafson, r f ----0 2-3 2
1— McCann, r f ........ 3 3-3 »
2— FauDmer, I f .......1 1-4 3
3— ̂ Nye, c ........ ............3 3-4 9

4 i  3—Waterman, rg . . .  2 4-8 8
18 !. 1—Holland, Ig, If . . .  5 2-2 12

3 1 3—Farr, Ig .............   3 0-1 -8
 ’4 I—

13
Philadelphift (S9>

P. B.
2—^Davis, I f ........ .. 5
1—Oatman, r f .......... 1
0—^Bethards, r f ........ 3
7—SlatW, c . . . . . . . . .  2
4— Chauubers, rg .... 2 '- 
fi^Boust, Ig' i ^ . A. X

17 1 5 -2 5 ^

20
' Score by periods; 
Rec   • ..u.. •. I. 
Giahta ......... . 5

16 ‘T-T4

19 13 
40' 10

Halftime:
Referee:

26-lS.Rec.
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V H  E jgl FI ED yECTI o  w
B U Y  / U . N D  S E U L  l l  l R U

 f-— >/  ,•  

VinaX Ad Infonnatioii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

iriT avers-EO words to ft Tins. 
Initials, numbers and 
eacli count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—LAST NIGHT possibly on 
road near Laurel Park switch, pair 
genUemen’s tortoise shell glasses. 
Reward. Tel. 7021.

for transient

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

price  o f  three lines.
Line rates per day

'J a s b 'Charge 
6 Consecutive D ay?  ..| ctsj 9 c ts

AlV  orders f o r  Irregular  Insertions 
w il l  be charged  at the one tim e rate 

Special  rates f o r  l o ng  terrn every  
dav advert is ing given upon re qu es t  

Ads ordered f o r  three or  six days  
and stopped before the third or  fifth 
dav wi l l  he charged only f or  the ao 
tual number  o f  t imes the ad appear -  
ed,-tthargin r at the rate earned,  but 
no a l l ow aiu e  or  refunds f/^ti be made 
on six t ime ads stopped af ter  the

fifUi^da>^.l (display lines not

®°The Herald will not be responsible 
tor m ore  than one incorrect  insertion 
o f  any advertisem ent ordered for  
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  incor -
rect publication o f  advertis ing 
rectified only  by carrcellation of  the 
cha rge  made f or  the service vendere^

All advertisemcuits must con fo rm  
In style, copy  and typ ograp hy  with 
regu lat ions  en forced  by the pu b lish -
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or re ject  any copy  c o n -
sidered object ionable .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re -
ceived by 12 o ’ c lock  n oon ;  Saturda j s  
10:30 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  YO U R 
W A N T  A D S.

Ads are accepted over  the telephone 
at the CH A R G E  R A T E  given  above 
as a convenience  to advertlseis ,  but 
the CASH R A T E S  w ill  be accepted  as 
F U L L  P AY M EN T If paid at the busi-
ness o ffice  on or be fore  the seventh 
dav fo l lo w in g  the first Insertion of 
eacli ad otherw ise  the CHAKGS. 
R A T E  w ill  be collected . No responsi-
bility  fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
w ill  be assumed and their accuracy  
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  OF 
C L A SSIF IC A T IO N S

FOR R E N T — STORAGE space for 
about 40 cars. $5 for the season. 
Apply 214 Gardner street, tele-
phone 8851.

MO V IN G— T R U C K I N G -
S T O R A G E  20

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov-
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from Ne'W' York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com-
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 30^3. 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
e x p e r ie n c e d  help, public store-
house. Phone 4496.

R E P A IR IN G 23

v a c u u m  CLEANER: gun; phono-
graph, clock repairing. Key mak-
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street,

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

GARDEN— FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— APPLES Baldwins 
and Greenings $1.00 per bushel. W. 
H. Cowles. Telephone 5909.

ROOM S W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room at 
18 Myrtle street. Telephone 3519.

HEBRON

W A N T E D — ROOM S—  
B O A R D 62

inWANTED—ROOM and board 
South Manchester by single man, 
30 years old. Must be central and 
near Cheney Mills if possible. An-
dress Box X, care of Herald.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat. Inquire H. Chapnick, 20 Birch 
street.

C O U R SE S A N D  C L A S S E S  27

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

h e l p  w a k f e d —
F E M A L E 35

a p p l i c a t i o n s  BEING accepted 
for cashier in our Self Serve. Ap-
plicant must be medium height, 
quick, accurate, and have pleasant 
personality. Apply Employment 
Office, J. W. Hale Company.

Births ......................................................
K n g ag em en ts  ......................................
M arriages ...............................................  ^
Deaths ...................................................... ^
Card o f  T h an k s  ..................................  ^
In M em oriam  ....................................
L ost and F ou nd  ...................   1
A nnouncem ents  ...........................   •
Personals  .................     •

A u tom ob iles
A u tom obiles  fo r  Sale ...................   4
A u tom obiles  fo r  K x ch a n g e  . . . ^ «  o
A u to  A ccessor ies— T ires  ................  6
Auto  R e p a ir in g — P aint ing  ............ V
A u to  Schools  ......................................
A.utoS““ Ship by  Xruclc ®
A u to s— F o r  Hire ...............................  9 ^
G arag es— Service— Storage  ,.......  lu j
M o to rcy c le s— B icycles  ..................... 11 i
W a n te d  A u to s — M otorcyc les  . . . .  12 i

Business and P ro fess iona l Services ;
Business Services Offered ............ 13
H ou seh old  Services Offered .........13-A i
B u ild ing— C on tracting  ..................  H  ;
F lo r is ts— Nurseries .........................  15 1
F u nera l D irectors  .............................  16 -
H e a t in g — P lu m b in g — R oofin g  .t , ,  n
Insurance  ..............................................   1®
M illinery— D ressm a k in g  ................  19
M ov in g — T r u c k in g — Storage  . . .  20
P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  .........................  21
P ro fess ion a l  Services ......................  22
R e p a ir in g  ...............................  23
T a i lo r in g — D ye in g — Cleaning  . . .  24
T o i le t  Goods and Service  .............. 25
 Wanted— Business Service  . . . . . .  26 -

Educationa l
Courses and Classes ................ ..
P r iva te  In stru ct ion  .................. ' . . .  28
D a n c in g  ..................................   28-A
M usica l— D ram atic  ...............   29
W a n te d — ^Instruction ....................... 10

Fin an cia l
B on d s— S tocks— M o rtg a g e s  ...........  *1
B usiness Opportunit ies  ..................  33
M oney to Loan ...............................  93

Help  and Sltnutlona
H elp  W anted— F em ale  ..................  35
H elp  W a n te d — Male ........................   36
H elp  "Wanted— Male or  Fem ale  . .  87
A g e n ts  ’V\’ anted ................................. .17-A
Situations "Wanted— F e m a l e .........  38
Situations W a n te d — Male ..............  39 ,
E m p loy m en t  A gen cies  ....................  40 :
I .lve S tock — Pets— P ou ltry— "Vchirles <

D o g s— Birds— Pets ...........................  41  
L ive  S tock — Vehic les  ..............« . . .  42 ;
P ou ltry  and Supplies ....................  43 |
W anted  —  Pets— P ou ltry— Stock 44 

F o r  Sale— M iscellaneous
A rtic les  fo r  S a l e .................................. 45 ,
Boats and A ccessor ies  ..................  46
B uild ing  M aterials ...........................  47 ;
D iam onds— W a tch e s— Jew elry  48 ,
E lectr ica l  A pp lian ces— Radio . . .  49 |
F uel and Feed .....................................^ ' ' -A  |
Garden —  F arm  —D airy  P roducts  50 i
H ousehold  G oods .............................. 51
M achinery and T oo ls  ....................... 52
Musical I n s t r u m e n t s .........................  63
Office and Store E quipm ent . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ....................  55
W e a rin g  A p p are l— F u rs  ................  57
W a n te d — T o Buy .............................  58

R o o m s— B oard— H otels— R esorts  I 
Restaaraiits

R o o m s  W itnout Board ..................  69
B oarders  W a n t e d .................................69-A
Country  B oa rd — R e s o r t s ................  60
H ote ls— R estaurants  ....................... 61
W a n te d — R o o m s— Board ................  61

R ea l E state  F o r  Rent 
Apartm ents ,  Flats. Tenem ents  . .  63
Business L ocations  for  Rent . . .  64
H ouses  fo r  R en t ............................   85
Suburban fo r  R en t .........    48
Sum m er H om es fo r  R en t  ...........  47
W a n ted  to Rent .................................. 63

Re.ol E state  F o r  Sale 
A partm ent Bu ild ing  fo r  Sale . . .  89
Business P rop erty  fo r  S a l e .......... 70
F a rm s  and Land fo r  Sale ............ 71
H ouses  fo r  S,ale ............................   72
L ots  fo r  Sale ......................................  73
R eso r t  P rop erty  fo r  Sale ..............  74
Suburban fo r  Sale .............................  75
R ea l E sta te  fo r  E x ch a n g e  . . . . . .  76
W a n te d — Real E s t a t e ..................

A u ct ion — L egal N'otlcee 
L e g a l  Notices ........................... ......

SEVERAL WOMEN for pleasant 
work in Manchester or surround-
ing territory, commisisons. Apply 
252 Asylum street. Room 412, Hart- 
for»* Conn., from 9 to 12 and 2 to 
5. ...

H E LP W A N T E D — M A L E  36

p o s i t i o n s  ABOARD Ocean 
liners; visit Hawaii, China, Japan; 
experience unnecessary; self-ad-
dressed envelope wlU bring list. E. 
Arculus, Mount V^rndn, N. Y.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all improvements. 111 
Roll street. Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM suite in 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani-
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM FLAT, trol-
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements; heat. 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if desir-
ed. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 WaJker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In-
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT —SE"VERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

The annual meeting of the St. Pe-
ter’s Cemetery Improvement Asso-
ciation took place Saturday evening 
Jam. 3, at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton. Officers 
were elected for the coming year as 
follows: President, Mrs. Marietta G. 
Horton; vice president, Edmimd H. 
Horton; treasurer, W. C. Robinson; 
secretary, Miss Clarissa L. Pendle-
ton; collector, Mrs. Marietta G. Hor-
ton ; board of managers, Albert Hild- 
ing, to .serve two years, H. Clinton 
Porter, rwo years, Edmund Horton, 
one year and Clarissa L. Pendleton, 
one year. The treasurer reported two 
bequests during the past year, one 
from the estate of Edwin P. Hanks, 
of $100 for the perpetual care of 
the Hanks family lot in the ceme-
tery, also a bequest of $100 from 
Mrs. Margaret B. Thompson, for 
Mrs. Margaret Carver Thompson. 
Expenses for work In the cemetery 
during the past year amounted to 
$135.50. Funds belonging to the so-
ciety amount to about $2,650. The 
collector reported the sum of $59.50 
collected in 1930.- Mrs. Horton, as 
chairman of thp board of managers, 
icported that the yard was mowed 
three times, bushes cut, poison i"vy 
cleaned away from the walls, about 
forty stones righted, depressions fill-
ed and the upper part of the yard 
lawm-mowed and trimmed. Some 
work has also been done on the old 
cemetery on the Andover road, by 
the Congregational church.

A statement received from the 
State Department of Health, Bureau 
ot Child W’elfare, gives the list of 
names of helpers at the spring well 
child conference as follow's: Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton, Mrs. Fitch N. 
Jones, Mrs. Howard O. Thompson, 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones. Fall confer-
ence, Mrs. Claude W. Jones. Miss 
Gladys Hough, Mrs. Randall Ten-
nant, Mrs. Marietta G. Horton. The 
well child conference commute is as 
follows; Chairman and clerica’ 
f’hairman. Miss Susan B. Pendle-
ton: press notices, Mrs. Edwin T. 
Smith; pulpit notices. Rev. John W. 
Deeter. The conference dates occur 
semi-annually, on the second Friday 
of the month, the date to be an-
nounced two weeks before the con-

HUACKINGGANG 
lEADER CAUGHT 
BYPOUCEHERE

(Contlnned From Page 1.)

chine into a lonely lane in a wooded 
section and made into the woods 
abandoning their liquor haul. TNvo 
holdup men were seen to run into 
the woods as the state policemen 
came up.

On Watch Here
In the meantime word of the 

chase had been sent on to the Hart-
ford barracks of the State Police de-

and

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR 
IS UNUSUAUY BRIEF

, (CohUnned From Page 1.)

ened by changing a bare majority in 
either House to a two thirds vote. 
This would require a constitutional 
amendment as would extension on 
the time limit to ten days after a 
session adjourns in which the gov-
ernor could sign bills.

Governor Cross would have more 
business machinery put into the 
handling of the state’s business. He 
believed Connecticut has a chance to 
establish a model government.

Present unemployment would be 
surveyed by a commission to report 
bills for legislation by March 1. 

Thinning of state forests might

BRAZIL HMLS 
BALBO’S FLEET 

OF AIRPLANES
(Continued Prom Page 1.)

partment and Officers Zekas 
Landon were dispatched to Bolton ^ovided for to aid in reducing 
to try to catch the high]ackers. -The j unemployment 
local police department was notified 
and Patrolman Prentice, on duty in 
the department’s Ford roadster, 
waited at the Manchester-Bolton 
town line. Shortly after ten o’clock 
a Ford roadster with license plates 
coinciding with those given to the 
Hartford barracks came along.
Prentice spotted the car and made 
after it trying to cut the machine 
into the side of the road. At the 
same time the State police car came 
up and the three stopped the Ford 
roadster. The driver was Louis E.
Spencer, of Hartford, and he readily- 
surrendered. He was unarmed and 
eight sacks of liquors were found in 
the roadster.

Had Money With Him 
Further search w'as conducted at 

the police station and Spencer was 
found to have $198 in cash and parts 
of deposit slips from the Windsor 
hotel in West Warwick. Spencer 
refused to talk until he secured 
counsel. Spencer was not in the

The building program and capital 
outlays already authorized were ap-
proved.

For Dirt Roads
Additional resources for tubercu-

losis sanatoria were asked for.
To get the "farmer out of the dirt” 

the governor asked for liberal mon-
eys for town roads.

He endorsed the principle of old 
age pensions.

A pay as you go policy was de-
clared for in ihe next biennium, per-
manent debt to be created only in 
case of an emergency.

Readjustment of tax burdens was 
declared to be necessary.

A commission to examine rates 
and service of public utility com-
panies was deemed necessary.

Increase of state fund for former 
ser-vice men.

Revision of the penalty clause in 
the law relating to unpaid taxes 

Either repeal of th^jsnersonal tax
Buick with the bandits who gave the jor include married women among ex-
police a fight in Plainfield, but, it | empts. An absentee voting law. 
is believed, he left West Warwick Liberal policy toward the teachers’

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, on trolley line, all im-
provements, garage. Call at 570 
Center street or telephone 5634.

independent of the others piling 
extra sacks of liquor that the Buick 
could not take into his Ford road-
ster.

Ring Leader
State police believe Spencer is a 

leader in a rum-running and high-
jacking gang that has been operat-

ference.s. The meetings will be held 1 ing between Providence, Danielson 
in the Christian Endeavor rooms, a t ’ and Hartford. Although bearing the

retirement fund.
Purchase of Rocky Neck Park, 

encouragement of fish and shell fish 
industry in Long Island Sound,

(The full text of the governor’s 
message will be found in today's 
issue of The Herald on Page 4).

OLD PROPERH UENJ 1  
OCCUPY STH’S B O J ^

Find Some Cases o f Non-Fifiii^ 
of Releases —  Manyr S t ^  
Paying Up Big Debt. . :>  

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  38

WIDOW DESIRES position as 
housekeeper for widower, good 
home to high wages. Write Box A, 
in care of Herald.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT. All 
improvements, and garage. Apply 
62 Norman street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM modern flat. 
See William Kanehl, 519 Center 
street. Telephone 7773.

B U SIN E SS LO C A TIO N S 
FO R R E N T  64

WOMAN WANTS housework 
the day or hour. Call 8704.

by

A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E  45

FOR Sa l e —BABY’S 
stroller. Call 4807.

CRIB and

E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S  
— R A D IO  49

' FOR SALE OR TRADE for chick- 
, ens, Grebe radio. Peerless horn, 

Philco eliminator, good shape. Tel. 
! 7366.

BRICK BUILDING store 26x36 at 
314 Main street, near the Turn-
pike. Suitable for any business, 
large display window. Inquire Ed. 
Kratt, 312 1-2 Main street.

H O U SES FOR R E N 'l 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house with 
all improvements and garage, at 23 
Laurel Place. Inquire at 26 Elm 
street or telephone 3152.

H O U SES FOR S A L E 72

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE—HARP WOOD $6yload 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 61^8.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

168 Benton street, five room bunga-
low, steam heat, garage, all im-
provements, easy terms: also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

HOOVER BOARD ADJOURNS

HARD WOOD, STOVE length $5 a 
load. Special chunks for furnace or 
fire place $6. Hardwood slabs $4. 
F. O. Giesecke, telephone Rosedale 
36-12.

! FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
j hard wood slabs sawed stove 

length and under cover. Cash price 
i for hard wood $6.00 per load, slabs 
1 $5.00. L. T. Wood Co.

SPECIAL—50 CORDS OF season-
ed birch wood $4.00 load, good 
measure; also hard wood $6.00 per 
load. Thomas Wilson, Phone 8581 
or Rosedale 37-4.

77

78

HARD WOOD $5 LOAD, contains 
chunks for furnace, slabs $5, 
special chunks $6. Chas. Palmer, 
telephone 6273.

Washington, Jan. 7.— (AP) — The 
Wickersham law enforcement com-
mission recessed unexpectedly today 
until January 14.

Secrecy was maintained as to 
whether this meant the long-await-
ed report on prohibition, now vir-
tually complete, was ready for sub-
mission* to President Hoover, or 
whether it would be further de-
liberated upon next Wednesday be- 
i*ore being taken to the White 
House.

There was no indication at com-
mission headquarters that the re-
port already had left the hands of 
the members.

The commission met for less than 
two hours today. Only eight of the 
12 members were present.

Hebron Center, from 2 to 4 p. m.
The Rev. Clarence G. Lund of 

Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford, 
officiated at the service of Holy 
Communion at St. Peter’s church, 
the service taking place at the rec-
tory owing to a little temporary 
trouble with the furnace.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Charape were Dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Butler in Hartford on Saturday.

About $25 was realized at the 
presenting of the play “Lighthouse 
Nan, ’ in East Hampton Fri.day 
evening last. The play was well re-
ceived and a good audience was 
present.

A religious mystery play was 
presented by some of the young 
people of the Columbia Congrega-
tional church at the Hebron Cen-
ter Congregational church Sunday 
evening. There was a musical pro- 

egram under the direction of con-
ductor .Albert E. Lyman The title 
of the play was “ Let There Be 
Light.” The cast was made up as 
follows: Azariah, the Rev. Asa W. 
Mellinger; Father Ambrose. H. P. 
Collins; Nellie, Gladys. Rice; David, 
Jasper Woodward; Waits, Wescott 
Rice, David Hunt, Margaret Badge, 
Adella Badge, Allene Badge, Fred-
erick Hunt, Margaret Hutchins, 
Carlton Hutchins. Miss Edith 
Isham was leader in the carol sing-
ing. There was a good audience and 
the play was well received. The 
Rev. Mr. Mellinger was particular-
ly good Ln the role of Azariah. Mr. 
Mellinger was in charge of the eve-
ning's performance and deserves 
much credit for an artistic produc-
tion.
* The Rev. John W. Deeter and the 
Rev. Howard C. Champe were pres 
ent on Tuesday at the clergymen’s 
retreat, held at the Hotel Nathan 
Hale, Willimantic, sessions opening 
at 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.

The mild spell and warm rain has 
removed much of the snow from 
fields and roads, but there remains 
an icy foundation which makes mo-
toring and walking treacherous.

name of Spencer he looks to be of 
South European stock, is well dress-
ed and handled himself with com-
plete confidence in the police court 
here.

Held Without Bonds
In police court this morning 

Spencer faced Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson. He was without counsel 
and asked that his case be continued 
until tomorrow. This was granted 
and upon recommendations of Pro-
secuting Attorney C. R. Hathaway 
the judge ordered that Spencer be 
held without bonds.

Wanted Elsewhere?
In the belief that Spencer may be 

wanted in connection with other 
hold-ups and rum-running activities 
between Hartford and Pro"vidence 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
broadcast notice of his capture here. 
This morning Spencer was finger-
printed and he was questioned so 
that Rhode Island authorities could 
be given information they had ask-
ed.

ORDERS ARE PILING IN 
AS MEN RESUME WORK

(Continued From Page 1.)

NINE DROW’NED

Tallinn. Estonia, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Nine persons drowned when the 
automobile in which they were 
crossing the frozen river Ema, near 
Tartu Dorpat, crashed through a 
hole in the ice. Four bodies were 
recovered. i

with the Robert Bosch plants. The 
Indian Motorcycle Company planned 
lo abandon a 4-day week in favor of 
full time in February.

The King Phillip and Parker mills 
resumed operations or full time at 
r-'all River, Mass., after intermittent 
lay-offs and the Charlton mil) there 
hired an additional 100 men on full 
time. The liYrestone Cotton Mills in-
creased its output and employed day 
and night shifts.

In Lawrence
An additional 350 workers were to 

be hired oy the Milcner, Shoe Com-
pany at Lawrence, Mass., and the 
Ser-vice Wood Heel Company ex-
pected 10 double a force of 325 in a 
short time. Six new mills at Law- 

I lence were shortly to be under way 
I  with 700 new workers employed.

PawtucKet, R. 1., gained 200 em-
ployed when the Kingston Manufac-
turing Company resumed operation. 
The firm hr ped to inc’"ease the num- 

Arrived ber to 450 later. The Ashuelot Shoe
Farmer, London, Jan. | Company at Keene, N H., resumed

i with a full force. TJie Kingsbury 
Machine "Fool Company at the same 
place announced rush orders necessi-
tated full crew at fun time.

'Two firms destroyed by fire qt 
Nashua, N. H., last May resumed on 
full time schedule the first of the 
year and the Jackson Mills of the 
Nashua Manufacturing Company, 
which for a number of years has 
operated ' n a 3-day week, went to 
Siij days and guaranteed 600 ei*- 
ployes work until June 1. The Maine 
Manufacturing Company resumed in 
December.

van will continue its journey down 
the Brazilian coast to Rio de Jan-
eiro, to complete an Odyssey of 7,- 
000 miles which began with its de-
parture from Orbetello, Italy, on 
December 17.

Of the 12 planes which left Bolo- 
ma, ten arrived here. One was 
forced down on the sea not far from 
the starting point. It was towed 
back by an Italian naval vessel.

The other came down because of 
motor trouble off St. Paul’s Rocks, 
475 miles from Natal.

Towed to Port
It was picked up there by an Ital-

ian cruiser which is taking it to 
Fernando do Noronha, Brazilian 
penal colony island, 125 miles from 
here.

There were rumors here today 
that the four aviators aboard were 
injured in the forced landing.

General Italo Balbo, Italian air 
minister and leader of the caravan, 
brought do"wn the first of the planes 
to arrive here, on the waters of the 
Potengy river at 4:15 p. m. yester-
day (2:15 p. m. E. S. T.) just 17 
hours and 15 minutes after depar-
ture from Boloma. Five others of 
the black and green squadrons set-
tled on the river a moment later 
and at 4:30 p. m. the four remain-
ing planes settled on the water.

Lead Procession
General Balbo and his companions 

were taken in a triumphal automo-
bile procession to the center of the 
city and gpven quarters at "Villa 
Cincinato, home of the governor of 
the state of Rio Grande do Norte.

Cheering crowds followed them. 
Flags were brought out in their hon-
or on aU public buildings, while 
stores and similar places were dec-
orated with Italian and Brazilian 
colors and flags.

It has not been decided whether 
the planes "wiU go to Buenos Aires. 
The craft are to he sold to the 
Brazilian government, either upon 
reaching Rio de Janeiro or on their 
return from Buenos Aires, should 
that trip be decided on.

Each of the ten planes arriving 
here was manned by four men, two 
pilots, a mechanic and a radio oper-
ator. The squadron was led by Gen-
eral Balbo, with Colonel Umberto 
Maddalen, one of the Nobile rescue 
aviators and holder of several flight 
records, second in command.

The planes are of the Savoia- 
Marchelti “ 55” t>T)e adapted as 
bombing planes by the Italian 
Navy. Each is equipped with two 
500-horsepower Fiat m o t o r s ,  
mounted in tandem above the 
wings. The propellers of the for-
ward motor are two bladed and 
those in the rear four bladed.

W. W. Robertson presided at tiie 
regular monthly meeting of the. di-
rectors of the Eighth School ,And 
Utilities District last night, the first 
time since his election when «the 
directors met for organization 'just 
previous to Mr. Robertson’s depar-
ture for Australia last summer.

At the request of the directors of 
the district Tax (joUector Joseph 
Chartier, after a check of the lic^  
now on file in the town records to 
learn of liens filed against property 
in the district for non-payment of 
sewer taxes and assessments,   re-
ported three cases where such liens 
had been filed and were still shown 
as unpaid on the town records. :-It. 
was found that the tax collector of 
the district who preceded Mr. Char- 
tier had overlooked the filing of the 
release. The property involved con-
sidered by the board last night was 
owned by Frsmk Northrop, Mary 
McGee and Joseph KaliowsM a ^  
the releases of these lieiis "wUl fee 
made at once.

The directors have been gettlhg 
good results from a form letter 
which they have mailed to different 
property owners ip the district 
against whom liens axe held in the 
treasury. These letters -called at-
tention to the liens and the fast* in-
creasing amoimt of the interest 
charges. In the letter it "was sug-
gested that part payments might be 
made o nthese old liens, especially 
as related to the sewers. As a ,re-
sult of this letter, it: wiM. repST̂ ed 
at the meeting, many paymeiits 
have been made and it is.expected 
that it will practically .clear-up i all 
the liens. •'

IS  ST IL L  U N CON SC lbtJS

Ship Arrivals

LUCAS MADE MISTAKE

Bridgeport, Jan. 7.— Police 
investigation today has'fidled to un-
ravel the mjrstery of how Miss Billie 
Brown, 20, of 221 Morrisc^,avenue. 
West New Brighton, Sj t }  i t  Y., got 
on the railroad tracks .in Stratford 
in an unconscious state where. she 
was foimd yesterday morning.

She left New York by train Mon-
day eiftemoon at 2:45 to resume her 
studies at the Connecticut College 
for Women at New London and is 
believed to have jumped or f ^  from 
the train. <

She is still unconscious a4d in a 
critical condition today in Bridge-
port hospital. I

5T K K 6f t 5
A E  l O U

Can you lind a word in the En̂ ish 
language that contains the live in
alphabellcai order? Each vowel "must 
appear but once, and in the order sho;  ̂
above, hut other letters "be -in be-
tween them. '  

American
6, from New York.

Alfonso XIII, Bilbao, Jan. 3, New 
York.

Saile^
President Lincoln, Yokohama, 

Jan. 6, for San Francisco.
Conte Biancamano, Naples, Jan.

7, .New York.
Southern Cross, Rio Janeiro, Jan. 

7, New York.
United States, Copenhagen, Jan. 

7, New York.

C, N. G, ORDERS

JEWISH ELECTIONS
Jerusalem, Jan. 7.— (A P .)—In-

complete returns of the Jewish elec-
tions to the Knessethsisrael—boday, 
which represents the Jewish popu-
lation of Palestine, indicate a 
sweeping victory for the labor can-
didates. The elections have caused 
great excitement throughout Pales-
tine.

Australia is more than 25 times 
as large as Great Britain.

Hartford, Jan. 7— (A P )—Summer 
training of Connecticut National 
Guard units will open July 5 when 
the 169th Infantry reports at Nian- 
tic for a two week’s tour, it was 
learned today.

Other training dates at Niantic 
"will he:

102d Infantry, July 19 to August 
2; 118th Medical Regiment, August 
2 to 16 State staff and State De-
tachment, 43d Division Headquar-
ters and special troops, August 16 to 
30 kud 122d Cavalry July 11 to 25.

The 192d Field Artillery will train 
at Tobyhanna, Pa., from July 4 to 
18 and the 242d Coast Artillery at 
Fort Terry, N. Y., August 2 to 16.

During the Middle Ages court ten-
nis was popular among kings and 
nobles of Europe.

DISMISSAL JUSTIFIED

Washington, Jan. 7.— (A P )—Sec-
retary Adams still thinks the two 
midshipmen dismissed from the 
Naval Academy for taking girls 
into the mess hall were discharged 
justly.

In a letter to Chairman Britten, 
of the House naval committee, he 
has disapproved a bill by Represen-
tative Wigglesworth, Republican, 
Massachusetts, for the reinstate-
ment of Lawrence L. Myatt, of 
Quincy, Mass., and Miller S. Burgin, 
of Jacksonville, Fla., the midship-
men.

Washington, Jan. 7.— (AP) — 
Joseph R. Nutt, treasurer of the Re- 
1,ublican Nationai committee, said 
today he believed Robert H. Lucas 
had “ made f> mistake " in circulating 
campaign iilprature against Senator 
Norris, Republican Independent o f , 
Nebraska. ' 

Nutt said he would have advised 
against sending out the literature 'f 
he had oeen consulted I

He added he felt the $4,000 note | 
executed uy Lucas tr pay for the 
literature should never have been 
made and the National committee’s ; 
special account should not have  ̂
been used as security for it. |

'“ i don’t think the security, 
amounted to a snap of your finger,” 
he said. "The Lucas letter pledging 
the security never snould have been 
written. No one had the right to 
pledge that account for any pur- 

i  pose.”

Fire Insurance 
Automobile 
Insurance

*'1res and ar'cideotb 
w’.thout waining.

-\re you prepared?? 
fall 3150 or 
Service with reliable 

panics.

come

com-

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main St.
Real Estate 

Steamship lickets

BE SURE YOU’RE RIGHT-

All of Australia that is not city, 
town or suburb, is referred to 
there as “ the bush.”

GAS BUGGIES— Humpty Dumpty By PRANK BECK

ERE SITS POOR H E M ...
BUT W H AT A  DIFFERENT HEM . .  

NO LONGER DOES ME LOUNGE 
IN THE LAP OF L U X U R Y ... 

1̂  , G O N E  ARE THE DAYS

j £ l

1̂ 1
a

OF POMPOUS PROSPERITY., 
GOISIE IS THE JOB OF 

POSING AS H . H O R N . 
THE MILLIONAIRE.

>T’S PRETTY TOUGH HAVING 
TO GIVE UP A  V A L E T . . .

l i m o u s i n e s ------DOLLAR.
C IG A R S .- -  O O D LES OF 

SPENDING M O N EY— AND  
ALL THE OTHER JOYS  

OF W E A L T H .
/I

/ /

m

"^HAT A  COM E-DOW N—'
t f r o m  t h e  r a n k s  OF
MILLIONAIRES TO THE  

PROCESSION OF
U N E M P L O Y E D ___

_____NCn" BROKE,
BUT BAD IY B E N T.

/

_jN O  WHAT WILL 
A M Y  SAY r  HOW  

WILL SHE LIKE IT.. 
FROM THE WIFE OF 
A  S 5 0 .0 0 0  A  YEAR 
MAN TO THE WIFE
OF A  W H A T ? ?

? ? 9 ? ?

IS NO PROOF 
- m  NERO CAUSED 
euCNWe OF RO^AEOR 

WE MIDDLED AND S m  
mEltBURNEPoDURlNe 
-fWEBQE^SOWE WlSlORlANS 
SA'̂ HE WOUSED-lflB 
^MELESS  ̂PPC7Y1DEP
Against ' f a min e  a n d

lAfER Î EBUIL'T
'lUE erfV
ON A6 RAND 
SCALE.

E OA\.1fe\ZPttONE 
iSAMOoSjSlNVENf- 
io i4 .6g i;ifew 2gr 
O C  'NA5 In $ iAl l e O  
IN LAPOl2(E,Ilia,
IN 1891,BV m O H  
6 .  SfRO W eER-ft

-l-W
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P A G B F I P r E E N

SENSE AND nonsense
A  lecturer recently w m  address-! 

ing the uunatee of the asylum forj 
the IrMWfl. During his discourse he 
was suddenly interrupted by one of 
the Uunates crying out loudly and 
wildly, *1 eay have we got to be 
bothered with listening to this tom- 
m yrot?” ,

The lecturer was surprised and  ̂
confused. Turning to the head-keep- j 
er beside him he said: '

Lecturer—Shall 1 stop talking ?
The Keeper (smiling)—No. Keep 

right on; that won’t happen again.! 
That man only has one sane mo-
ment every seven years.

I4ght eating and deep breathing | 
Lead to quick and clear thinking. !

____________  1

A woman, usually gives a rather i 
slender excuse when she refuses t o ' 
eat sw'eets.

As Soon As a Man Acquires Re-1 
noim the World Begins to Run Him 
Down. Never Fails.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y $:
__________HfcC.ULs.p*T.orF.

Ono

ii

It'8 a Funny World in Which No-  ̂
body Is So Happy As an Undertak- = 
er Or So Sad As a Banker.

Jewelry in the 
all in the weigh.

modern way is

Customer—Walter, there t a fly: 
 n my Ice cream. i

Walter—Let him freeze, and teach J 
 ^im a lesson. The little rascal was ' 

in the soup last night

WTiat Has Become ot the O ld-' 
Fashioned Man Who Wanted a Wife ! 
Who (3ould Milk a Cow? . . .  Work 
Was Invented by People Who W ere! 
too Nervous to Sit StllL . . .  There

Stickler Solution

fAcEtIOU^
AbstEmIOUt

The vowds a e, i, 0 ahd u appear in 
alphaheiical otoB io the two words
wewB above.

8

Are Very Few Businesses That Can; 
Be Successfully Conducted by Men 
With Long F'aces and Grouchy Dis- ; 
positions. i

Harold—These young v(idows have j 
an advantage over you girls, be- ( 

, cause they know all about men. j 
! Margie—Yes; and because the |
I only men that know anything about 
them are dead'

_____  1
j The fireman showed up at the 
  plant one day with hi.s face swollen 
I and tied up. He told the chief that 
; he had a terrible toothache.
I The Chief—I had one the other 
day, but I got rid of it quickly. My 
wife put her arms around my neck 
smd kissed me and the pain disap- 

' peared immediately.
The Suffering Fireman—That’s a 

good idea. Is your wife home now?

Here’s wha,t the dear girls may 
I be coming to: The "skeleton of a 
i girl has been discovered in the west 
completely imbedded in chalk.

i These Shoes That Are Made of 
Frog Skins Ought Not to Squeak.

S 'w o m r ^ f ' H AL C O C H R A N ^  P IC T U R E S  i/IC lM

(KE.AD TH E  STO RY . TH EN  COLOR TH E I 'lC T l RE)

The bridge, deep in the forest, was 
a very pretty sight because 'twas 
all built oy the natives out of logs 
from great big trees. It stretched 
across an open space. Said Clow'ny, 
“ What holds it in place?” And 
Scouty answered, “ Those big logs 
can hold it up with ease.”

The Travel Man said, "Natives 
vrork real bard and never stop to 
ehirk. That’s why they do all things 
up right. They know that plan is 
wise. You’ll find it’s never any fun 
to  only have a task half done. Re- 
Bults are bound to always come to 
anyone who tries.”

Wee Coppy laughed and swung 
about. "A  lecture’s being handed 
out,” said he. “But I don’t mind' it 
'cause I think that’s what need. 
Whene’er there’s work that must be 
done, we always loaf through it, in 
fun. I know that we’d better work 
If we would show some speed.” 

They all piled in their truck again 
to ride a mile or so. And then they

heard a funny snorting. “What is I 
that?” one Tiny cried The Travel j 
Man said, “1 don’t know, but we can | 
find out if we go forward where the ' 
snorting cam.e from. Surely some- I 
thing will be spied. ’

They I'ode a hundred yards or j 
more and then found out what was | 
in store. A great big elephant stood i 
near. The snorting came from him. j 
“Oh look!” cried Carpy. “ If you i 
please, he’s helping pull down great | 
big tree.s. Mis winding trunk must ' 
be real strong,' the way he grabs 1 
a limb.” i

And he was absolutely right. The   
Tinies saw a wondrous sight. The>' 
husky looking elephant wa.s strong f 
as he could be. He'd pull and snort | 
and snort some more The Tinies i 
thought ihat he was sore, hut ’twas ; 
his way of doing things. Then, down 
would come the tree.

(The Tinyniltes watch natives 
work on a bridge in the ne.\t story.) ,
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McENELLY’S
VICTOR RECORDING AND 

BROADCASTING ORCH.

AI Pierre Tabarin
Willinmntic

Thursday, January 8th
Dancing, 8:30 Till 1 A. M. 

A dm ission .............................50c to Ail

ANNUAL BANQUET 
MAJORS’ FOOTBALL TEAM

Manchester Country Club 
Saturday Evening, January 10 

7 O’clock

Tickets, $2.00 Each.
On Sale at Conran’s 

and Majors’ Club Rooms.

i9tttnrl)[p0tpr lEwnina
V'-

W HIST-DANCE
Thursday, January 8, 8 P. M. 

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Sunset Rebekah and 
King David Lodges.

6 Cash Prizes. Refreshments. 35c.

The Scoutmasters Association of 
Manchester will hold a meeting at 
the Center Church at 7 o’clock to-
morrow night.

BURR “ HIGH, LOW, JACK”  
TEAM MAKES BIG SCORE

WOMEN’S TEMPERANCE 
UNION MEETS HERE

ABOUT TOWN
The Center church Men's League 

members will bowl tomorrow night 
at 7 o ’clock with a team from the 
Everyman’s Community class at 
East Hartford.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
o f Columbus, will meet in the K. of 
C. clubrooms in the State theater 
building Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
This will be the annual meeting with 
election of officers.

The subject of the D. A. R. broad-
cast from WTIC tomorrow at 2:45 
p. m. will be “General Jedidiah and 
Jabez Huntington Homes,” Miss M. 
Adelaide Randall will give the story.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock. Tonight at 8 o’clock a con-
gregational meeting will take place 
at the church.

The annual meeting of Second 
Congregational church will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Reports 
o f officers, committee chairmen and 
beads of the various departments of 
the church will be submitted and 

-Officers and committees chosen to 
serve during 1931. A social hour 
with refreshments will follow.

The Grezel-Johnson Co., report 
the sale o f two Kelvinator refrigera-
tors and two Zenith radios yester-
day.

Mrs. Sophie Jacobs, of New York 
City is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Herman Adams of 
19 Strant street. Mr. Adams is pro- 
jprietor of the Style Shop here.

Card parties at St. James’s 
«hurch, which have been omitted 
;pver the holidays, will be resumed 
,1with the usual bridge, whist and 
setback tonight at 8 o’clock, in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burke, co-chairmen, and the follow-
ing committee: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fitzgerald, Mrs. Jacob Cor- 
cilius. Miss Mary and Miss Cather-
ine Fraher, Mrs. Frank Mahoney, 
Mrs. James Roache. Six prizes will 
be awarded to the winners in each 
section and refreshments will be 
served.

The final lesson in the Brownie 
leaders class will be given by Mrs.

L. F. Locke of Hartford on Fri-
day afternoon, January 9, at 3 
o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Dewey, 43 Stephen street. The 
subject will be “ Ceremonies,” and 
everyone is urged to be present as 
this lesson completes the course.

Officers of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
AuxiUary, United Spanish War Vet-
erans, will be installed tomorrow 
evening at the State Armory by 
Past President Mrs. Florence 
Treadwell, assisted by Past Depart-
ment President Mrs. Jennie Sheri-
dan. A turkey supper will be serv-
ed at 7 o ’clock in the mess hall of 
the Armory, and this together with 
the installation, is to be held jointly 
 with Ward Cheney Camp.

Business, Social and Prayer 
Program At Home of Mrs. 
Carl Nyman of Pine Street.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Nyman of Pine 
street. The attendance was good con-
sidering the stormy weather. A pray-
er service led by Miss Ella Stanley 
followed the business. A  discus-
sion of various topics of interest to 
the organization ended with a social 
hour during which tea, sandwiches 
and cake w’ere served. Mrs. Arthur 
H. Tiling assisted the hostess.

The hope ŵ as expressed that many 
of the local Union would attend the 
prayer service at Central B ^ tist 
church, Hartford, tomorrow after-
noon, and the law observance lunch-
eon at the Hotel Bond, January 17, 
reservations for which must be made 
by January 12 through Mrs. Liouis 
St. Clair Burr. Guest speakers at 
the luncheon will be Dr.   Stanley 
High and Ben H. Spence, Washing-
ton correspondent of the Toronto 
Globe.

CHURCH BENEVOLENT   
SOCIETY CEASES WORK

Center Congregational Group 
Ends Functions, Turns Funds 
Over To the Church.

The Center Church Ladies’ Bene-
volent Society ceased to function at 
a meeting held yesterday afternoon 
in the ladies’ parlor, after service to 
the church and community continu-
ing over a period of 60 years. The 
final meeting w'as attended by 36. A 
sum of more than $500 remaining in 
the treasury of the society was turn-
ed over to the church, the fund to 
remain in the name - of the 
Ladies Benevolent society as a 
tribute to the early workers of the 
organization, which corresponded to 
Ladies’ Aid Society in other 
churches, wuth perhaps more effort 
directed along home missionary 
lines. The society was organized in 
1871 and the by-laws were neatly 
copied on a large sheet of paper by 
Mrs. M. S. Chapman, sister of R. O. 
Cheney, both of whom passed to the 
great beyond years ago. This docu-
ment was framed and was often re-
ferred to by the members as their 
"charter.”

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton, has 
been requested to prepare a short 
history of the society which went 
out of existence yesterday, to be 
read at the annual meeting of the 
Center church family later in the 
month.

Mrs. Mary C. Jennie Moeser of 
East Center street is the oldest 
living president of the society, and 
although she is well, through mis-
understanding as to dates she was 
absent yesterday.

The business session was followed 
with a little program consisting of a 
piano solo by Miss Carrie Lull, a 
piano duet by Mrs. Maude Norton 
and Mrs. Edna Case Parker, recita-
tions by Mrs. Nettleton and 
Mrs. Annie Low'd, winding up 
W'ith the song “Auld Lang Ryne” 
sung as a solo by Mrs. J. A. Ilood 
and acted in pantomine by Mrs. 
Nettleton and Mrs. Lowd. Adjourn-
ment was made to the Robbins room 
where a delicious supper was served 
under the direction of Mrs. W. B. 
Lull, chairman. The party broke 
up W'ith the singing of a verse from 
“Auld Lang Syne,” in chorus.

The Weldon Beauty Parlor will; “ Perfectly Satisfied,” is the an- 
give a sleeping cap free to every swer of our oil customers. The Man- 
woman who has a facial, shampoo ! Chester Lumber Co. Phone 5145 
and wave during January.—Adv. i — Adv.

BRIGHTWOOD 
DAISY HAMS, 35c LB. 

1 3-4 to 2 1-2 lbs.

NEW CARROTS 
Large Bunches, Crisp, 

New Carrots
9c Bunch, 3 Bunches 25c

NEW BEE'i’S 
10c Bunch,

3 Bunches 29c

CABBAGE (Old) 2c Lb.

YELLOW TURNIPS 
6 Lbs. 12c 19c Peck

MACKEREL, 15c Lb. 
SMELTS, 28c Lb.

FILET OF SOLE 
COD HALIBUT

HADDOCK FILETS 
SALMON

OYSTERS CLAMS
We have a quite complete 

stock of the small cans of fruits 
ind vegetables.

Peas, Wax Beans, Mixed 'Ve-
getables, Corn, Tomatoes and 
Applesauce at 10c can. Very 
handy little cans of Crushed or 
Diced Pineapple at 2 cans 25c, 
and Pears, Fruit Salad, Cher-
ries, etc., at 15c can.

We carry the Glace’ Pine-
apple, Glace’ Assorted Fruits 
and Glace’ Cherries you need 
for the receipes given but at re-
cent cooking demonstrations. 

Have you ever tried our little Sinclair Sausage . . . they 
come wrapped in half-pound cellophane packages . . . many of
our customers like them better than any sausage they have 
tried.

PINEHCRST COFFEE, 39c lb. SUGAR, 10 lbs. 52c.

Come to the store and look around— or Dial 4151.

KING ARTHUR FLOUR  
OCCIDENT FLOUR  

5-Pound Bags of Graham, Rye 
or Entire Wheat Flour.

Dial

4151

G O O D  THIN GS T O  CA T

Jump From Ninth Place In 
Community Setback League 
To Fifth Last Night.

The Burr Nursery team playing in 
the Community Setback Tourna-
ment in progress at the White house, 
broke all records as to points scored 
in one night’s sitting when they 
rolled up a total of 106 points last 
night advancing them from ninth 
place in the standing to fifth. The 
Dark Horses also made a spurt last 
night and came under the line with 
the whip to jump from seventh place 
to third. The lead that was held by 
Hose No. 1 was cut by the Foley’s 
Express team, who are now in sec-
ond position.
Hose No. 1 .............................. 1,448
Foley’s Express ......................  1,382
Dark Horses ............................  1,320
Midways _ ..................................  1,317
Burr N ursery,..........................  1,307
Palmer Electric ......................  1,278
Smith Market ..........................  1,265
*Merz Barbers ..................... ..1,265

'Woodland Street ....................  1,203
’’’Hilliard Com pany.....................1,181
’’’Keith Furniture ..................  1,176
’‘ Wapping No. 1 .........................1,175

, ’’’Wapping No. 2 ........................ 1,170
I ’’’Hilliard Street ......................  1,158
’’’Veterans ..................................  1,103
’’’Lettney’s ................................  i,087
”’Reid’s ...................................... 1,034

C*) Have played one less game.

LIGHT AUTO OWNER’S 
INSURANCE RATE UP

NORTH P. 0 . RECEIPTS 
DROP NEARLY $1,400

First Quarter Only One To 
Show Increase Over Figures 
of Previous Year.

Postmaster Ernest F. Browm of 
the Manchester .post office late yes-
terday afternoon completed the fig-
ures showdng the business done at 
the office during the year 1930. The 
result shows a falling off of $1,- 
343.67 from the figures of last year. 
In 1930 the office did business to the 
amount of $19,733.91 against $21,- 
077.58 in 1929.

In only one quarter, the January 
to April period of 1930, was the of-
fice ahead of last year’s figures with 
a gain of $800, but this gain was 
lost and a further falling behind 
made in the second quarter when 
there was a loss of nearly $1,700. 
In the third quarter there was only 
about $150 lost and about $125 in 
the last quarter.

The largest receipts recorded at 
the office since Mr. Brown’s term 
were in 1928 when the total for the 
year was $27,552.82.

A son was bom at the Memorial I
yesterday afternoon to Mr. j  There will be a pre-natal clinic at 

and Mrs. A. J. Murphy of 37 Apel the Manchester Memorial hospital
at 3 o ’clock tomorrow afternoon.
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new Increases may be on the pocket- 
book of the smaller car owners, the 
other car owners wiU suffer in less-
er degree. According to the new 
rates  ̂the W or small-car owner 
coming under the classification em-
bracing such cars as the Ford, 
Chevrolet, Whippet, Durant four, 
Plymouth, Hupmobile four and 
others, will have to pay approxi-i 
mately $60. on a merit-rated risk, 
fpr the usual $10,000 liability policy, 
$10,000 additional for injury to 
more than one person and $5,000 
property damage. This brings the 
W or small-car class into the same 
classification with the X class, that 
just above that of tlie former classi-
fication comprising cars such as the 
Essex, Pontiac, etc.

The reason ^ven by the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Un-
derwriters for these increases is the 
greater power and speed of automo-
biles; improved roads, permitting 
all-year traffic, the operation of 
closed automobiles in inclement 
weather when hazards are increas-
ed, and greater congestion on the 
highways.

HOSPITAL NOTES

New Charge On Public Liability 
and Property Damage Types 
Increased 32 Per Cent.

The new insurance rates effective 
Jan. 6, 1931 as set by the I'ftitlonal 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Un-
derwriters are being received by the 
local insurance brokers. In this new 
revision of public liability and prop-
erty damage rates the local owners 
of a light car finds himself face to 
face with the necessity of paying 
$14 more this year for the same 
insurance that he had last year, if 
he is to be fully protected on the 
State highways.

Comments of several local Insur-
ance brokers on the new revision of 
liability and property damage rates 
are to the effect that the increases 
will work considerable hardship on 
owners of light cars, who, although 
possibly under the ,classification of 
merit-rated car owners, will never-
theless be forced to pay the high 
rates for light cars which consti-
tutes approximately a 32 percent 
increase in this section.

The owners of light cars are not 
the only ones to suffer ilhder this 
new classification. Trucks o f all 
kinds are given a much higher rat-
ing, in some cases nearly 40 per-
cent increase over last year’s fig-
ures. Coming at this time, when 
owners of small cars are trying their 
best to keep the car on the road for 
the benefit of the small family for 
at least a part of the year, the cur-
rent increases will have one of sev-
eral effects. Owners of small cars 
will either put their cars on the 
road without this form of insur-
ance; withhold the licensing of their 
cars until summer to gain the re-
ductions permitted, or fail to license 
their cars at all the coming season.

However hard the burden of the

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 

Residence 7494

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

Fish Specials
Fillet of Sole 

Smelts
Fresh Haddock

Fancy Mackerel 
Fillet of Cod 

Halibut Steak

Stuffed and Baked Mackerel . .............................35c each

Sugar and Raisin Cookies, home made . .  •___ 18c dozAi

Fresh Clean Spinach............
Fancy New Carrots

........................30c pe^k
Fresh Solid Tomatoes

Baked Beans, ready for noon
Cocoanut M acaroons..............
Lamb P ie s ...............................
Feather Cakes .........................

.......... ...................... 25c qt.

Sweet Juicy O ranges.............. ...........................25c dozen

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5111

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • CONN

500 Pa ir s  Sil k  Ho se

FREE!!
0

To First 500 Customers Making Cask 
Purchases In Dry Goods Depts.

DRY GOODS ONLY
included*‘* *̂’ **̂ *” '® "* Charges not

KEAD OUR JANUARY SALE ANNOUNCEMENT on PAGES
8 and 9 of T O D A Y ’S PAPER.

HALES S E L F -S E R V E
B R D  C E P Y

Thursday Savings At 
Hale's Self«Serve Grocery

The lowest price in many a day. Strictly Fresh Native

BUTTER EGGS
2  lbs. 4 l c y j c  dozen

Made of sweet cream. Every pound ̂ guar-
anteed to satisfy you.

All large size. Produced on one of the fln- 
eet nearby poultry farms. Remember! These 
eggs are only a few hours old.

2  i h s .

Fresh Shipment! Jewel Best

COFFEE
%

Tills Is an especially low price on this particular brand of-coffee.

Drink Famous “ Evening Luxury”  ,

TEA (Orange Pekoe) lb.
with any tea sellingfor t\v

Beech-Nut Pure Tomato

CATSUP, large bottle .......... 19c

Red Wing Pure Grape

JAM -JELLY, lb. j a r ........... 19c

Malt and C’hocolAte Flavored

RUN KO , lb. c a n .................    43c
1-2 pound can 23c.

Fry this cereal

M ALT-O -M EAL, pkg. 23c
2 minutes to cook. The wheat cereal flavored 

with especially prepared caramel malt.

SHREDDED W H E A T  
4 carton s................................. 39c

Packed 4 cartons in a package.

Lighthouse

CLEANSER, 7 c a n s ................ 25c
Lightens housework.

New York State

PEA BEANS, 2 lbs.................... 14c
For baking. The very best quality; very 

good cooking.

Red Eagle

PE ANUT BUTTER 
lb. g lass .............

Packed In glass barrels.
17c

Don Leave Them
ADRIFT ON LIFE’S OCEAN !

Life offers no sadder spectacle than the widow and chil-
dren of a man who refused to face the future. . . .  a man 
so lacking in foresight as to neglect the developing of an 
estate that would permanently provide for his dear 
ones. The Savings Accqunt is the keystone of estate-
building. It only takes a dollar bill to start one here.

Rate of Interest 5%  Per Annum.

Interest Ckimpounded Quarterly.

Deposits made up to and including the third day of each month go on 
interest as of the first.

Hie Savings Bank of Manchester
South Manchester, C!onn.

Special Low Prices!

Fa n c y  F l o r i d a  Gr a p e f r u i t

2  No. 2 Cans 3 5 c  6  8 Oz. Cans 4 9 c
(dozen $1.95)

This is an exceptionally low price. If you . like canned grape fruit, it will pay you to buy a 
good supply now! AH prepared— ready to use.Heart-of-Florida and Pappy’s grapefruit.

HEALTH MARKET SPECIALS
Fresh

LINK SAUSAGES
--------------------------- --------------

lb. 2 S c
Loin /  Fresh

Lamb Chops it y jc  Beef Liver

Fresh, tender

Veal Chops 32c
Fresh, tender

m

Sugar Cured (Squares)

Bacon lb 22e
Fresh

Pork Chops »> 2S^ Oysters pt. 35«

Also a good supply of fresh fish— sword, halibut, butter. Blue, cod, haddock, 
flounders, mackerel, eels, smelts, fillet, clatns and oysters.

I


